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VHYblCIAN SURGEON.

Hnmlcoll Tox,
CtSllclt aSharo of Yont Patronage,--C
All bltu dua, matt be paid on the flrst ofthe

Month,

A. G. NEATHERY

and
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers hi servicesto tho public and solicits
shareof their patronage.

Office In Parlih building, .N.K. Cornersquare.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

NotaryPulillc,
UABKKhh TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND

NOTARY rUHLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OMca lu Haskell National Bank.

S. TKT. SCOTT,
Attorney at Lv and Land Agent

Notary Pnbllo, Abatrnct of tltlf. to any
land lu Haskellconnty tarnished on appllca-to- n.

Office in Court Home with County
Surveyor.
HASKELL .TEXAS,

600300300 35CSOB 300 X

Attorney at - "L.u-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & L0.UA.V.

Attorneys and Land

Fnrnleli AbttracteorLaud Titles. SpecialAt
tentlou to Lan I Litigation.

makiili.. Hill,
E1. .T. IIAMINKIt.

- A'l - LAW.
M,v HASKELL, TEXAS.

.aefcees In tho Countyand District Conrta of

t
' .Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

CTOOico.overFirst Natlonnlnunk.'CS

X. E. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof nnnresldcntsgiven special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atty and at Law
ANDHXU AfiEXT.

HASKKLl., - - TKXAS.
Kill ptactlce In all the District andSupreme

Conrtaor Texaa. and the U. S. Circuit and
District courts.

Any businessintrusted to Us carewill re-

ceive hi. prompt andcareful attention.

Sheriffs Sale.

State of Texas, )

Haskell County, f By virtue of
a certified bill of costs issued by the
clerk of the District court of Haskell
county, Texas,on the 22 dayof Oct.,
1894, in causeof A. St. C. Tcnnille
t al, vs. F. P. Morgan, et al, No.

134, pending-i- n saidcourt and to me
as sheriff delivered, I did on the 7th
day of Dec, 1894, levy upon all the
right title and interest A. StC. Ten-nill- e

and S. B. Tcnnille had, in and
to all that certain tract of land situa-

ted in Haskellcounty,Texas,located
about 7 miles east of the town of
Haskell, in name of Moses Butler,
Abst. No. 12, Cert. No, 74, Sur. No.

59, Pat. No. 954, Vol. 12, and will
proceedto sell the same within the
hourc prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales, on the 1st Tuesday in Jan-
uary, 1895, it being the 1st 'day of
said month, beforethe court house
doorof said Haskell county, Texas;
to satisfy the demandsof the officers
of court for costs amounting to the
the sum of $43.55,together with the
cost of levy and sale under said bill
of cost,incurredby and taxedagainst
said A.St.C. Tcnnille and S. B. Ten-tull- e,

plaintiffs in' said cause. This
Dec. 7 th, 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
.Sheriff, Haskell Co., Tex.

Dr.lco'j CreamBaltlsH Powder
PartyYsan Mm fttwtjtvt,

Mr, Ira P. Wetmore,a prominent
real estateagentof San Angelo, Tex-
as has used Colic,
Choleraand) DiaVrJuxa 'Remedy .in
his family for sevcraUyearsas occa--

and always with ner--
Jii success. He vsays; ,fI find it

a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I
'now feel that my mmk is not com--

x pletc witout a bottle ( ti remedy
i itwwB vi uii u (rip away iron) nome.

FaVsaleby A. P, McL'emW
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Elsqae Dells,
Chlia Dells,

RHbbrr Dolls,
Elegant Flash Goods,!

A1IHIB9,
Dressingcases,

MaikMre Sets,
Oriancital Parlor Laaps

WORD &

The Presidenton Finance.

We extract the following from
PresidentCleveland's message sent
to congresslast Monday. It gives
the leading features of his sugges-
tions on this important subject:

"Nothing could be worse or further
removed from sensiblefinance than
the relations existing between the
currency the governmenthas issued,
the gold held for its redemption and
the meanswhich must be resorted
to for the purpose of replenishing
such redemptionfund when impair-
ed. Even if tlje claims upon this
fund were confined to the obligations
originally interred andil the redemp-
tion of theseobligations nic.nt their
cancellation the fund would be very
small, but theseobligations when re-

ceived and redeemedin gold arc not
canceled, but are reissued and may
do duty many times by way of draw-

ing gold from the treasury Thus
we havean endlesschain in opera-

tion constantly depleting the treasu-
ry's gold and neverneara final rest.
As if this was not bad enough, we
haveby a statutory declaration that
it is the policy of the government to
maintain the pairity between gold
and silver aided the force and mo-

mentumof this exhausting process
and addedlargely to the currency
obligationsclaiming this gold , re-

demption."
He goes on to explain that the on-

ly way of protectingthe gold reserve
from depletion is by issuing bonds,
which he says is most
as it only affords a temporarypaliat-iv- c.

It would thus seem that he is as
much opposed to the issuance of
bondsas any one, and only makes
useof thm as the only thing that
can be done. Speaking of this he
says:

"But there seemsa disposition in
some quarters to deny both the ne-

cessityand power for the issue of
bondsat all.

I cannot for a moment believe
that any of our citizens are deliber-
ately willing that their government
shoulddefault in its pecuniary obli-

gations,or that its financial opera-
tions should b,c reduced to a silver
basis. At any rate, I should not
feel that my duty wasdone if I omit-

ted any effort I could to avert such
a calamity. As long as no provis-

ion is madefor the final redemption
or the putting asideof the currency
obligations now used to repeatedly
and constantly draw from the gov-

ernment its gold, and as long as no
better authority for bonri issue is al-

lowed than at present exists, such
authority will be utilized whenever
ana as olen as it becomes necessary
to maintain a sufficient gold reserve,
and in abundant time to save the
credit of our country and make good
the financial declarationsof our gov-

ernment."
THE NEW PLAN.

He fully endorsesthe plan recom-
mended by the Secretary of the
treasury and explainsit as follows,
including also the repeal of the 10
per cent, tax on the stalebank cir
culationon conditionsstipulated:

"It is proposedto repeal all laws
providing for the deposit of United
Statesbondsas security for circula-
tion, to permit national banks to
issuecirculating notes not exceeding
in, amount 75 per centof their paid
up and unimpairedcapital, provided
they depositwith the government as
a guaranteefund in United States
legal tender notes,including treasury
notes01 1890, a sum equal in a--
mount to 30 per cent of the notes
they desireto issue,this deposit to
be maintained all times,but when
ever any bankretirevanypart of its
circulation a proportional part of its
guaranteefund shall be refunded to
it. To permit the secretary of the
treasury to prepare and keep on
band in case an increase circula-
tion i destred blank national bank
Bote for each bank" having in circu- -

Haskell,Hasketl County, Texas,Saturday, Dec, 8, 1894.
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ALEXANDER,

Our selectionof Holiday Goods this season is large and varied, our
intention being to havesomethingto suit every age, every taste and every
purse.

It would take columnsof spaceto nameall of the pretty,ornament-al-,
amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselves with

inviting you to come and sec them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

ON

J: P. CLARK,
THE OLDEST JEWEUE

IN ABILENE
For "Watchesamd any in the

Jewelry line.
WILL MEET EASTERN PRICES ON GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods senton selectionto responsible
parties. Store on PineStreet, Abilene.

lation and to repeal the provisionsof
the present law imposing limitations
and restrictions upon banks desiring
to reduceor increase their circula-
tion, thus permitting such increase
or reduction within the limits of 7?
per cent of capital to be quickly
madeas emergenciesarrise. In ad-

dition to the guarantee fund requir
ed it is proposedto provide a safety
fund for the immediate redemption
of the circulating notes of failed
banksby imposing a small annual
tax, say one-ha- lf of 1 per cent upon
the averagecirculation ol each bank
until the fund amounts to 5

per cent. ol the total cir-

culation outstanding. When a
bank fails its guarantee fund is to
be paid into this safety fund and
its notesare to be redeemed in the
first instance from such safety fund
thus augmented. Any impairment
of such fund causedthereby is to be
made good from the immediateavail
able cashassetsof said bank, and
if these shouldbe insufficient such
impairment to be madegood by pro
rata assessmentamong the other
banks, their contributions constitut-
ing a first lien upon the assetsof the
failed bank in favor of the contribut-
ing banks.

As a further security it is contem-
plated that the existing provisions
fixing the individual liability of stock
holders is to be retained and the
bank's indebtednesson accountof its
circulating notes is to be madea first
lien on all its assets. For the pur-

pose of meetingthe expenseot print-
ing notes, official supervision, can-

cellation and other like chargesthere
shall be imposed a tax of say one-h-alf

of 1 per cent per annum upon
the averageamountof notes in cir-

culation.
It is further provided that there

shall be no national bank notesissu-

ed of less denomination than $10;
that eachnational bank, except in
caseof a failed bank, shall redeem
or retire its notes in the first instance
at its own office or at agenciesto be
designatedby it; that no fixed re-

serveneed be maintained on ac-

count of deposits.
Another very important feature of

this plan is the exemption of state
banks from taxation by the United
statesin caseswhere it is shown to
the satisfactionof the secretary of
the treasuryand comptroller of the
currency by banksclaiming such ex-
emption that they have not had out-
standing their circulating notes ex-

ceeding75 per cent of their paid up
and unimpaired capital; that their
stockholdersare individually liable
for the, redemption of their circulat
ing notesto the full extent of
their ownership of stock; that
the liability of said banks upon
their circulating notes constitutes
under theirstate law a first lien up
on their assets;that suchbankshave
kept and maintained a guarantee
fund in United States legal tender
notes, including treasury notes of
1890, equal to 30 per cent of their
outstanding circulating notes 'and
that such bankshave promptly re-

deemedtheir circulating notes when
presentedat their principal or branch
offices.

It is quite likely that this scheme
may be usefully amendedin some of
its details, but I am satisfied it fur-
nishes a basisfor a very great im-

provementin, our present banking
and currency system,"

For rheumalism I have found
nothing equal to Chamberlain'sPain
Balm. It relieves the . pain as soon
as applied. J. W. Young, West Lib-

erty W. Va. The prompt relief it
affbrdsis alone worth many times
the cost, 50 cts. Its continued use
will effect a permanent cure. For
saleby A. P. McLemorc.

KoLn, knowing the capacityof his
backersfor inflating election returns,
assumedas amatter of course that
he was electedgovernor of Alabama,
and, so strong was his conviction
that he would be elected (by
their peculiar methods) that he
couldn't give it up after the count
showed him about 30,000 behind.
Although their efforts at inflation
were heroic such as adding 10,000
to 1,063 'et they under estimated
their distancebehind and failed to
makethe additionlarge enough.

Any one who haschildren will re
joice with L. B. Mulford, of Plain- -
field N. J. His little boy, five years
of age, was sick with croup. For
two days and night he tried various
remedies recommendedby friends
and neighbors. He says: "I thought
sure I would lose him. I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertised and thought 'sure I would
try it as a last hope and am happy
to say that after two doses he slept
until morning. I gave it to him
next day and a curewas effected. I
keep this remedy in the house now
and as soon as any of my chilnren
show signs of croup I give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 and
50 cent bottles for saleby A. P. Mc-Lem- ore.

In the congressionalrace in Ala-

bama betweenHarrison, dem., and
Robinson,pop., in Lee county the
populist election officers certified
that Robinsonreceived11,063 votes
to Harrison's 1490. The governor
knowing that there were no such
number of votes in Lee county,
causedan investigation and found
that the pops, had added 10,000
votes for their man and certified to
the returns thus falsified, for in truth
jie had only received 1,063 votes.
And yet the pops, will cry out fraud.

Mr. Duncan,a Mississippi cotton
planter, visited Russia last summer
and made a thorough investigation
of the cultivation and uses of the
Russiansunflower. He found it quite
an important product with the Rus
sian farmers. It is producedprinci
pally for the oil contained in the
seeds,which is expressedsomething
like our cotton seed oil and is
usedfor culinary and otherpurposes.
The seed also make an excellent
addition to grain feed for horses and
are fine for poultry. 'l''ie stalks
areoften used for fuel, and with the
leaves make a fine fertilizer when
left to decayon the soil. The culti-

vation and method of handling arp
simple and inexpensive.

In view of the fact that a species
oftlie sunflower is a native, sponta
neonsand luxuriant growth in West'
em Texas, it occursto us that the
Urge Russianvariety might be cul
tivated hereto advantage.

Parlor Games and
story Hooks,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Elegant Vases,

Clocks and Fine
Stationery,

China, Alabasteraid Risque Goods,
all In Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
sj ill, jit 11 as i. j
WAIl I LU- - Young men and la-

dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ABILENE TEXAS.

(South Sldo Westof CourtHouse.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This househas been newly renova
tedandits managementimproved.and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

Cf-- Haikell Patronage Is Solicited. 4
C. E. WELCH,

(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

andBRIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
SouthSide, OppositeI'ost Office.
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What We Drink and Smoke.

The following facts are gleaned
from the recentreport of the com-

missioner of internal revenue:
Total collections for the fiscal year

endingJune 30th, $147, 168,449, a
decreasefor the year of $13,836,540.
Of the above sum, $85t259i252 was
tax on spirits and $28,617,898 on
tobacco.

The above were in quantities and
classesas follows:

Spirits distilled from apples,
peachesandgrapes, 1,430.553 gal-

lons. Distilled from other materials,
87436834gallons. Fermented li-

quors,33,334.783barrels.
Chewing and smoking tobacco,

235.45i8o5 pounds; snuff, 11,627,-09-2;

cigars,cheroots and cigarettes
weighing over 3 poundsper 1000,

cigarettesweighing not
over 3 pounds per 1000, 3,184,082,-13--

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bittershave proved to
be thevery best. It effects a perma-

nentcure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipationElectric Bitters cures
by giving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

1 he best usuallay coststhe most.
Not so with "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." They cost no more
than others, yet they are absolutely
the best Jeanspants in the world.
Every pair warranted.

Awards)
rUffces HMwrs WtrM' Fair.

DR,

LUNN6

MOST PERFECT MAM.
ApGratcCmmefTMtvFsmstir. tm"' Mrnm"'itfrras1iiiaiTiat

40 YEARS

The First National Bank.
IIAHlCIiJLr.

All businesspertaining to legitimate

given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit..

MrtECTOWi-- A, H.Tandy, .1. C. Baldwin,
Shcrrlll.J. V. W. Holmes.

H. S, P1EBSON', A. V.
I'rcildent.

FOSTER,

No. 40.

Prompt attention

THE HASKELL NATION AL BANK,
TEXAS.

A General Banking 'EasinessTransuded. Collclions inadeana,

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Drilled Stales.

0
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson,'

P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETOX.

Needles
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conservative banking solicited

E. J. Keliter, n. II It. E.

J.
l.ce

BUD SMITH.

and

ot Street.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
& SMITH,

Will keep the choicestand bestbeef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

lot
prices will always be reasonable,and a share ofthe public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.
DEALERS IN

CULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tanks, Pipe and Fittings.
OST Cull and Try TJ U3t

wfewmm

FROM

&c.

SEWING

Repulsing:Fine W.tJlso

--fcTative

Merkel(?ONursery.
It Is An admitted fuct amongexperiencedorcbardists that propagated underthe same1

conditionsof sol!, climate and eaonsat thosenodcruhicuthey are to bollnally grown will
mnclibcttir results thantreesthat were propaitatod undur conditions, hence,f:lvo advisible to get nursery stockas nearhome as possaulo.

I will be in Haskell about December10th. with a full line of

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ETC.'

appletreeseach and
Roses and all kinds, doz.

You find the Hotel
treeswere raised

MERKEL Te.vas.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER

SADDLES HARNESS
To my friends Co.:

While Seymour,call and exam
my Prices Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
BENGE,

Main Seymour,Texas.

BEH
urelv a compound,
made entirely rootsanaherns
eathered from the forest

andhasbeenusedby millions
peoplewith the best results.

All manner from tht
pestiferous little boll your noss
the worst cases inherited blood

such
Catarrh and

.SKIN'CrirKZR
JlaUttttM Mood SMn Dims M1M
law. fcwHrr a seme .)

mi ima.ni
Dr. Qmm BaWiig PWatr
WortsVafsk HIV t M4l as!aValaia,

TKXAS.
and

Hill, S Dodion,

I...I0NFS, l.hsr.
rihltWN. Ant. Clisr

TEXAS.
East 6Ide I'jnu

Their

Watches,
Jewelry,Spects,

Agent for the

DOMESTIC MACHINE.

treea

different

and Attacments for any kind of

machines for sale.

IFi-o-i- t -
THE

for the Free Press! -

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly $2.00 squarefeet. Make,
good,roorror yean It

(iunvKlaollo paint costs only DO cents per
gal i. bhl lots, or 1.V) tubs.
Color, dark re I. Will atop leaks In or Iron
roors, wilt yean. Try . .

Send stump sample partleulw.
tiDM-ELlST- RWFIKG . .

30 4 41 Westllroadway, KKW VOWC
Local AgentaWanted.

Peach and 15 cts. ( Plums,Apricots Cherries25 ctst
Snadetrees, cts.J Berries, per . . cts.

will my stock at City rememberthese
in Taylor county. Respectfully,

J. D. BORING, Prop.
NURSERY, Merkel,

IN

&
in Haskell
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ne on

A. R.
N, St.

vegetable
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of Blooddiseases,
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ABILENE,

celebrated

Subscribe

per 100

andany one can pnt on'

Tor

tin
and lastror It,

for audrail

50 50

CURE.
We authorizeour advertiseddrug-'--,

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs and.
Colds,.upon this condition: If you.
are afflicted with a Cough,Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest tioublc
and will usethis reniedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit,you may return the bottle,
and have vour money refunded. We..
could not makethis offer did, we not
know that Dr. Kln s New IJiscoyegy
could be relied on. It never disop-,-.
points.Trial bottle ,fret; at' McLh j
inore's Irug Store. Large sue 53
and in 99. - , '
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PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

LAWYKH,

Agents.

ATTORNEY

Counselor

Chamberlain's

WCXhiSii

unsatisfactory

CALL

thing

SADDLES,

HARNESS,

THiSTANDAWi,

HAHKELL,

Watchmaker,

MIDDLETON

CO.,

Tinware, Pumps,

Btj.37- -

f

AJB

Jeweler

Props.

Clocks, Silverware,'

i.S"teeiiIt.v

SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,

Trees

GUARANTEED
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It will be noticed that lluoia can
eo through her tears ns far east us

Vladivostok.

The parties who stolo Corlwtt's
championship holt wero doubtless
koptlcal aloutover getting a chance

at It In a regular way.

The czar'sphysicians certifythat ho
was not poisoned by nihilists. As
soon as somebody certifies the same
for tho physicians the incident will bo
considered closed.

When Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt al-

lowed non-suppo-rt as tho grounds for
her divorce, sho introduced u decided
novelty among the skeletons lu tho
closets of the 400.

Olivek Wendell Holme once said
Ihat tho newspaperhas become a ne
cessityto tho intelligent man of this.
country. It Is this that makes it a
good advertising medium.

The difference between the modern
novel and tho advertisementsseems
to consist in the fact that tho former
is readby women, gossipedabout, and
then dismissed from their minds;
while the lutter is read, dlcused,con-
sidered: after that tho women march
down and view tho advertisedgoods'
muu ouy 11 rnoy aro aDie.

I' tho torpedo boat Kricss-o- is lia-
ble to such accidents as have twice
preventedher trial trip, a foreign foe
could capture tho Atlantic cities be-

fore tho protector could lw put into
operation. Ono mean thing about
foreign foes is that they will not posti,
pone their attacks until the torpedo
boatis in working order.

Thatboy who was fooled by tho
studentsof tho Institute of Technol-
ogy into standingon tho Hoton bridgo
in a storm for seven hours hns tho
best of it after all. Ho has proved,
that he is sincere and gamo to tho,
limit of his strength. Tho others
have only proved that theyare second-cla- ss

idiots nm! liars, also.

Too emphatic endorsementcannot'
bo given to tho action of tho faculty
vi mo university oi Chicago touching
tho practice of hazing. Tho profes-
sors that tho new rule pre-
scribing tho expulsion of all students
who engage In disorderly demonstra-
tions will bo rigidly enforced. Prose-
cution in tho police courts might bo
added.

All fears to tho effect that tho
epidemic which has recently been
raging in tho various hospitalsand
kindred public institutions of Dublin
was nothing more nor loss than tho
dreaded Asiatic plague known as tho
lleri-Her- i, have now lieen setat rest..
For tho doctors appointed to InvestK
gato tho matter havecomo to tho con-
clusion .thut tho microbe responsible
for all tho evil Is not that of tho
oriental llerl-Hur- l, but is indigenous
to Dublin, and known bv the namo of

wiskl-wlskl- ."

Loihi KosEUEKV says that all Kng-lan-d

wants is jieacu, and doubtless
this is true. England has already as
much territory as it can tako careof,
and there Is no part of tho world in
which It could securo a considerable
addition without coming in contact
with some civilized power. It is
hoped that universal peace will bo'
maintained, and tho understanding
which it seemshas been reached be-
tween England and Russia is a step in
the direction of permanent peaea.

We tako note that tho people of
Hamburg, including tho whole imper-
ial outfit in Merlin, continue to lw
much wrought up over tho landing of
a fow.Amerlcan eattlo alleged to bo af-

flicted with Texas fever. We' do not
hear that anyone has suffered from
eating this "diseased moat,"so called,
nor do wo expect to, Inasmuch as all
the evidence goes to show that tho i

alarm is not well founded. Hut tho
Incident recalls tho time of tho cholera
when Hamburg was sending u over a
few cargoesof cholera patients, and
her steamship lines had agents all
over tho empire scraping up more and
offering them ratesthat placed a pas-sag- o

to New York within tho reach
of all.

Alueadv wo hearof tho czar's hav-
ing banished a numlwr of people to
.Siberia for plotting ngalnst tho life of
his father. Wo need not question tho
banishment, for that will continuo,
but wo may bo sure that such acts
aro not duo to tho deliberate volition
of tho Russian emperor. Ho is us
much u tool and pupM)t in tho hands
of his counsolors as if ho wero a
mechanical automaton worked by
wires. If our wrath should bo stirred
by actsof tho czar our angershould
not bo turnedagainstan irresponsible
creaturewoarlng a crown but against
that gang of barbarianswho for more
than a centuryhaveovershadowed tho
throneand been tho actualrulers of
Russia.

Italv and tho Indian torrltory have
long been rivals In tho brigandage
business, but Italy still holds first
place. A band of desperadoes organ-
ised like soldiers hasraided andlooted
a town of 2,000 inhabitants. Even
the Mil Cook ganghave not been abla
to equal that record.

The laws of Kentucky, It seems, do
not forbid the marriago of children.
Casaius M. Clay's bride Is only 15
yearsof ago, and Casslus is more than

0. One is In her first childhood and
the other Is In his second.

Ir the emperor of China took LI
Hung Chang's clothes away from him
with the expectation that tho dis-
tinguished viceroy would have to
cover himself with glory In order to
he decent, his majesty was disap-
pointed.

CONOIIESSHAN ENGLISH was, it is
true, overwhelmingly dofeated for re-
election in Now Jersoy,but his fame

a the author of "Hen Holt" was
trumpeted in "Trilby," tho greatest
book of the year, and that is glory
aougb.

uUjuAN AND HOME '

CURRENT NEWS AND dOSSIP
FOR THE LADIES.

Something About the Artlrlin of Ilruiin
Fashion The Newest Styles In I.n.
Rerle Household Hints Note of tho
M otic.

HI S BASQUE,
with rounded lower
outllne.lsa favorite
style for tailor-mad- e

Milts. A linen
shirt front, collar
and necktie can bo
worn w 1 1 li this
baMpie in true mas-
culine fashion.
Large foncy but-
tons decorate the

fronts In latest mode, tho closing be-

ing effected on the left side In double
breastedstyle. Havana brown cloth
madethe stylish and perfectly fitting
basqueto match the skirt. The edges
of revers, sleeves and collar arc fin-

ishedwith machine stitching lu tailor
style. The sleeves are fashionably
full according;to the prevailing mode.

Hasqnesin thisstyle are intuits from
any of the new decked and mixed
woolens, cheviots, tweed, earnershair,
homespunor otherfashionable fabrics.
No trimming Is required; but braid,
gimp, gallon, bunds or folds of satin
or velvet can be used to relieve the
plainness If so desired. N. Y. Ledger.

An I'nrranonatile Mnn.
Perplexity is In great distress of

mind. Her husband refusesto provide
for her and her child, and threatensto
sell everythingthey have and turn her
and her little daughterout of doors.
She asks what can be done andhow
can she secure some decent provision
for herselfand her family. Answer:
You do not give the stateIn which you
live and, therefore, the answer must
It somewhat incomplete. In any case,
you will probably be forced to take
some legal measuresto obtain the jus-
tice thut your husband deniesyou. In
taking upon himself the relations of
husbandand father,n man voluntarily
assumesresponsibilities that the laws
of his country will not allow him to
shirk. Your first mistake was In al-

lowing him to useyour moneywithout
giving you something to show for it.
Having it for yourmutual benefit,
you may not be able to recover any--
ining. nut U lie lias property hemust
support you and his child in the style
that befits his means. New York
Ledger.

Itlack Henrietta and moire are here
stylishly trlmiiK'd with jet braid. This
basqueIs specially adapted to ladies of
full figure as the added under arm
gore gives seeming length to the
waist, while the smooth adjustment
uud shapely outline renders it most
appropriate and comely. Stylish
pointed revers, tapering to the lower
edgeof the basque front, and made
from black moire,decorated on their
free edgeswith jet braid. These add
to the tapering appearance of the
front, the closing being effected in the
center with jet buttonsand button-bole-

If preferred, the revers can be
omitted, lengthwise trimming of
braid or passementerie taking their
place.

Although designedfor stout ladies,
the basque is quite asdesirable for
women of slender proportions, andcan
be madeup in any of the fashionable

jfRviS,

iapies'nAsqn:.
fabrics, silk, wool, mixed texturesor
cotton. Any preferred stylu of deco-
ration may be adopted. New York
Ledger.

Dmtrujlni; Itimelie.
(i, W. S wants to know how to clear

a houseof roaches. Answer: It is u
very hard task to cleara houseof these
pests. One of the best ways is to be
careful to leave no food exposed,
gather up every crumb, and in some
convenient place put a few crumbs of
bread or cake. When the insectshave
gatheredabout itsprinkle pure Persian
powder ovr them or blow It from a
bellows and they will soon smother
andbecomeconfusedand stupid. They
may then be swept up on u dustpan
and burned. Mowing Persian powder
throw thu cracks of the walls will
sometimes bring them out in great
numbers, when they will become al-

most lifeless and may be destroyed.
Do not throw them in the garbage box
or coal fcuttle, as they will recover
within a few hours.

Cuttard Souffle.

Rub two scanttablespoonfuls of but-
ter to a cream, add two scant table-spoonfu- ls

of flour. Pour over this
graduallyone cup hot milk and cook
eight minutes in a double boiler, stir-
ring often. Heat the yolks of four
eggs,add two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
stir into the milk andset away to cool.
Half an hour or so before serving beat
the whites of four eggsstiff and addto
mixture lightly. Rake in a buttered
pudding dish in a moderateoventhirty-si- x

minutes. Serveat once.

Ilrrad Chip.
Cut very thin slices from a loaf of

bread, spread them on a baking pan
and color them a golden brown in a
very moderate oven. If they are not
immediately usedand grow soft, they
may again be crisped by heating them.
About half an hour Is required to dry
them properly, and at tho end of that
length of time their moisture Is erap--

orntwl nm1 thoi' con8,st ot P"rc wfcnt
illilillt IIIIU llli; U.AUUCVlllllV IIUUIUUUB
and digestible even for invalids.

A New i'p for 8oiii.
In n recent storm the officers of a

ship found it necessary to take some
protective measures, and, having no
oil, they prepared a quantity of strong
soapsuds and poured this over thu
troubled waters, with the most satis-
factory results. The calming effect
was not quiteequal to oil, but as an
alternative it nnswercd the purpose
very well. There aro advantages in
sonpas againstoil in that it can be
curried with absolutesafety and takes
up fur lessroom.

llakeil lllseult and Chese.
Soak five large broken biscuits in

one cup of milk a few minutes, then
add ono cup of grated cheese,one
tablespoonful of melted butter; salt
and pepper to taste. Mix well, put in
butteredbake dish and bake slowly
half an hour.

The Newest Lingerie.
Dressypuntelettesare being shown

by Importers of lingerie, madeof longi-
tudinal stripes of line linen cambric
and insertion, and drawn togetherat

;

veiiy niiKssr.
the knee, where they are tied with
ribbons. Their Vandyked edges aro
trimmed with wide luce. New York
.Morning Journal.

A JV Ijiinpn-lek- ,

One of the most interestingof small
inventions Is n luinpwlck made ofclay.
To produce the necessury porosity,
vegetable fiber is thoroughly incorpo-
ratedwith the clay, which is after-
ward exposedto a high degreeof heat.
During the baking the fiber Is entirely
consumed,leaving a multitude of tiny
cells to conduct the oil tothe flume.

Fatlilim' I'nnclc..
Mousesare madeup in a variety of

styles, so as to suit all tastesand
Agues

Rough goodsand fairly smooth ones
are used for outdoor wear.

Big checks,showy plaids, and start-
ling effects in tartans areshown.

Cordages of some of thenew costumes
ure eui. in jaeiiui snape,ana are llglil
fitting.

Marabou featherbous and capes in
light evening colors aro in white, are
attractiveand becoming accessoriesto
handsometoilets.

Mlk blouses,.surahs taffeta, moire,
shot fabrics, plain, figured, striped,
madeusually upon linings, will be
worn until very late in the fall.

Jackets continue to show them-
selves;some with big velvet revers,
others with loose fronts, and still oth-
ers with loosebacks

The baquo waist may bo developed
in shadedor figured silk to form part
of the dressytoilet, or may bemadeup
in any inexpensive variety of woolen
goodsfor every day.

A miss' dress is of cashmere in grad-
uated box plaits. The edges of the
plaits are joined abouthalf way down
the skirt by velvet ribbon, which ends
In -- rosettes with long loops The
waist, which is plain and closefitting,
is trimmed from the shoulder seams
down the front in deep yoke shape,
with velvet and rosettes Full-to- p

sleeveshave double capesin epaulet
style. There is a folded collar atd
belt of velvet, with long endsof elvti
and satin ribbon.

A very elegantcostumeforan elderly
lady is of heliotrope velvet. It has a
full skirt with train, fitted bodice and
enormously n sleeves.
Moire ribbon forms a collar and is set
from the shoulder seam to the waist
line down either side of tho front.
The bodice is filled in between these
riuuons wun very rlcli Iridescent
passementerie. On thu outer edge of
the moire are set lace rallies that fall
over the tops of the sleeves and be-
come narroweruntil they run into the
point of the bodiceat the waist lino.
Tho front of the skirt is elaborately
draped with lace and finished at tho
sideswith loops and endsof moire rib-
bon.

Yoke effects that have either square
or pointed outliues are very popular,
jacket fronts complete short or long
basques,and fullness in basques or
sleevesimparts aquaintcharm to every
figure.

Long upper shoulder seams,to give
a drooping effect, high crush or stock
collors; jet corjage trimmings; Van-
dyke points downward from collar,and
upward from belt areall shown.

An exquisite hat is of coarse straw,
the brim faced with maroon chiffon,
and around theouteredgeof the brim
arepuffs of chiffon in maroon, brown
and dark green. Ostrich tips in tho
samecolors ore clustered at thecrown,
and a bunch of algrets, In gray and
white, stand up from tho back of the
hat. This design combinesthe autumn
colors, and has many useful sugges-
tions.

A dressof colored peau-de-soi- e hasa
plain skirt and sleeves made of a
double puff. There arebands in cuff
shape extending a little below tho
elbows, and these are of elaborate,
embroider'. The entire front of the
waist is also of embroidery draped
from shoulder seamsto waist line and
back to the under arm seams. There
is a soft collar and belt of silk, '

A Onega,
Potion (to laundryman) John, how

did it happen that theJapanesekilled
so rnuiy Chinamen in that last battle?

John Note? know. May bee blgee
rata imkte Vs4 runnee.

New Rulesfor Blag-noilng-- t.unf DUeaeea,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Doc 8. Spe-
cial. An Edition of 100,000 copies of
Prof. W. It. Aailck's now trcatlso on
lung discuses has just boen sentout to
physicians by tho Amlck Chemical
company, compoundersof Dr.Amlck's
Chemical Troatmont. Old practition-
ers say tho book contains thomost
comploto sot of rules for diagnosing
consumption everpublished. Tho dis-oas- o

is divided into distinct phasosand
tages, enabling tho loast oxporloncod

to dotormlno the condition of tho pa-
tient's lungs. Indications for treating
complications aro given, togetherwith
many valuable prescriptions. The
company will distribute from Cincin-
nati a largo free edition to consump-
tives throughout tho country.

Gullible Merchants,
Storlos areoften told ot tho romark-abl-o

shrewdnoss ot rascals, who Im-

pose upon thecommercial community,
but llttlo Is said about tho Itnbocllo
credulity of tho merchantswho allow
themselves to bo imposed upon. A
remarakablocaso in point has" just
como to tho surfaco In Now York,
whero an entirely unknown man, and
presumably an Insano oneat that, has
managed to obtaingoodsfrom a num-
ber of merchantsaggregatingin valuo
something like flOO.OOO. Ho went
from one etorc to anothertelling them
different talcs abouthimself. In ono
place ho was an enormously woalthy
ranchowner from tho west,and wanted
several thousand dollars worth of
furniture shipped to his westernhomo.
In another place ho was a "boy
evangolist" and wanted a lot of print-
ing done, again ho was a returned
cowboy with a fabulous fortune, and
wanted tl'0,000 worth of dry goods.
Thore does not appearto have boon
an atom ot evldenco for his assertions,
yot ho was respectfully received and
bcllovcd by tho supposedly shrewd
merchantsanQ his orders promptly
filled.

Worth Ten Illltlone.
According to careful and elaborate

calculations which have been made
recentlyby the admiralty in London,
as woll ns by the principal expertson
naval matters, tho gross valuo of
marltlmo interestsamountsto a llttlo
over $10,000,000,000. Thoso figures
comprlso tho total valuo ot tho sea-born-o

commerce of tho Hrltlsh em-
pire ns well as such foreign mari-
time commcrco as Is carried in lirit-Is- h

ships owned In England, tho valuo
of tho securitiesand marketablo doc-
uments conveyed to and fro In Hrltlsh
shins owned bv British subjects, and
tho value ot the mercantile shipping '

Itself. In tho faco of thoso stupon--
dotis figures, the sum of $100,000,000.
which tho British parliament votes
ovcry year toward tho muintouutico
of Its navy, cannot be regardedas
excessive.

An Old I.in.l-Mur- k.

Philadelphiais likely to loso a nota-bi-o

monument in tho noble old elm
tree that has long overshadowed
Walnut street, just below Broad.
Mrs. Dudas Llppincott. who has long
defended tho old treo from threat-
ened destruction,has just died, and
it Is likely soon to bo removed. Tho
great treo shadows tho wholo width
of tho street, and its largest limbs
overhung tho opposite sidewalk.

Tim TlicrmiiBun.
Tho thcrmogen Is an appUanco for

keeping up tho temperatureof a pa--,
tlcnt during an operation,doing away
with blanketsand hot water bottles.
It is in tho form of a quilted cushion,
with an arrangementof lino wires In-

side, be which any desired degreo of
heat may bo maintainedby electricity,
it was exhibited at the lastmeeting
of the Royal Society of England.

IlrUk Hiuluei.
Bnsinrss is rushing with a repairer

of bicycles whoso shop Is on a road
much frequentud by wheelmen, be-

tween Brooklyn and Coney Island.
It is said ho makesa trado for him-
self by carefully sprinkling about six
papers of tacksevery day In the road
nearhis shop.

Antiuntec Cuitoux.
In Ashantce no man is ever al-

lowed to sco one of the king's wives,
and should he happen, through acci-
dent, to got a glimpse of one ot tho
"sacred creatures" ho is forthwith
put to death.' The law of that coun-
try allows tho king to havo DUUH

"helpmeets" and no more. These
wives all live on two long streets In
tho city of Cpomasio, tho Ashantce
capital, tho quarters occupied by
tnem ooing locally Known Dy u word
signifying "heaven."

lie U About ItlcllU
A British otllcor, who apparently

knows, says that "It would bo us
reasonable to pit bravo men armed
with pitchforks against bravo men
armed with rifles as to pit, man for
man, tho Chlncso in tholr present
condition against the, Japanese.
Of all the natlvo and colonial troops,"
ho says, "I would next to Ghoorkas,
prefer a regimentof Japanese. Thoy
aro brave, tomperate, patient and
energetic, and at this moment the
Chinese, wbatovor might be done to
them, aro S00 years behind the
times."

CharcoalIron.
A company hasbeen formed to at.

tempt to reconstructthe manufacture
of charcoal iron in the Province of
Cor.naught, Ireland, whero some of
the richest ores arelocated. Hitherto
tho prohibitive price of peatcharcoal
has precluded the profitable manu-
facture of charcoal iron. This Im-

pedimenthas been removed by the
"Roseretorts," which produce an ex
cellentcharcoalat a low cost, while
the sulphateof ammo-
nia, etc.) can be savedandalso lessen
the price of the charcoal.

Erea Clsnu Move.

The clam Is commonly taken for an
example of all that Is unprogresslve,
out ne is by bo meansa stationary
creature. Every nan bred at the sea-
side knows how a clam, left upon the
sand, will utterly disappearby sink
ing himself below the surface. But
the clam also hasa forward movement
and will travel thirty feet In the course
of a week. The large muscle of the
clam, which help to inuko him indi-
gestible, Is his single leg, and by tho
aid of this he makes his rtgrei.

t

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE REMARKABLE TALE OP A
LITTLE HEN.

Foor. Dear Old Maid of the Itarnyant
The Rate VUlh Which Monkey Are
Trained rroml Mothen The Cap-

tain's Name.

The Old Maid.
She was little and darkand shy and

quiet andat an early ago was noted
for her lack of sociability. Whether
she was a born misanthrope if one
may be pardoned for applying this
term to chlckcnklnd or suffered
from some grievous disappointment
in early youth we nevercould be sure.
But she was certainly very pccullnr,
andmusthave beenconsideredagreat
"crank'' by her feathorcdcompanions.

When the other chickens, with
many clucks andsputteringsof lively
interest, rushedto tho common feast
at tho coop door tho Old Maid cither
kept out of tho way altogether or
picked a little on tho outside of tho
circle, in the meantimeadministering
sharpllttlo rebukes with her bill to
youthful members ot the family.

The Old Maid seemed to bo much
impressed with tho bad mannersof
the rising generation, lioing

In her ideas, she was de-
cidedly of tho opinion that tho "com-
ing" chicken needtfd a great deal of
correction. Doubtless shedeplored
that mother-hen- s wore not disposed
to notice their little ones' faults, and
thought that in pecking at tho un-
punished offspring of her slstorsand
cousins sho was only doing her duty
as a sensible, unprejudiced maiden
aunt

It was this trait, in fact, that won
for tho little dark hen the namo of
Old Maid. Of course she was named
in honorof the tradttionnl old maid,
and not after the old maid of to-da-

For, as everyone knows, the modern
old maid is neitherold nor unsociable;
but a jolly, independentperson, with
timo to do everything thatshe wants
to do.

Our Old Mnid was an industrious
layer, but sho never cackled any ado
over her daily achievement;and, very
consistently, she ncvor wanted to
hatch. A nest full of eggs had no
more attraction for her thana keg of
nails or a pair of old shoes.

As the Old Moid grow oldersho o

"crankier" and more "sot" in
her ways. Sho wassoseverewith tho
llttlo ones, that the latter ran at tho
sight of her. Sho seemedto want to
punish them on general principles,
always taking for granted that they
were about to commit some misde-
meanor.

At last the Old Maid absentedher-
self from even the outor circle at tho
coop-doo-r banquets, preferring to
tako her meals quietly with Dom
Pedro, tho horse. Now, Dom Pedro
was not remarkable for good temper
cither. Just how ho and tho Old
Mnid became friends I am unable to
say. When we discovered the com-
radeship it was on so sure n footing
that tho Old Maid stood at thu horso's
head and helped herself to his oats
without apology or hindrance.

Ono day a foolish hen of ours, that
never should liovo brooded ot all,
cruelly abnudoncd her flock of young
chickens. The poor little things wero
greatly bewildered at finding thorn-selve-s

bereft, and huddled together
in a cornerof tho chicken-yard- , shiv-
ering and piping their pitiful llttlo
notes of desolation.

I wasquiteprovoked at the recreant
mother, but I could not induce her
to return to her babies, and retired
In despair to tho house to make ar-
rangements for nurturing tho little
chickens inside. It was early In May
anda cold season.

When I returned to tho chicken- -

yard with a basketto carry the llttlo
orphansto tho asylum in tho summer
kitchen, I discovered that something
very strange hnd happenedand that
my serviceswero not needed. Another
heart besidesmine had been touched
with tho helplessnessof tho little
sufferers.

It was tho heart of tho Old Maid.
She had taken the deserted little
chickens under the shelter of her
wings and was making queer little

efforts to cluck and com-
fort them as they crowded boneath
her feathers. I was astonishedand
mystified, and stood for a long time
watching the sight, mentally begging
the Old Maid's pardon for having
called hor crossund I, in
commonwith herchicken companions,
hud simply misunderstoodher.

Tho Old Mnid did not peck at these
chickens of her adoption, even when
they grew larger and became as
saucy as averago chickens. Thoy
wero "well-bred- " chlckons and quite
faultless in her eyes. Sho scratched
for them faithfully for many a day
and permitted them to follow her
aboutns long as thoy cared to. When
they seemed to forgot that she was
their fostor mother and friend in
need she resumedher old habits, the
poor, dearOld Maid! We called hor
Old Maid now with greatrespectand
affection, feeling that she had re-
deemed the traditional old maid from
reproachby her mothorly tenderness
andalmosthumanacceptanceof re-
sponsibility.

At night the Old Maid preferredthe
lonely branchof a tree to a perch In
the chickencOop with her relatives.
Every autumn we had to clip her
wings andfairly force her Into win-
ter quarters. Perhaps she disap-
proved of the clatter and gossip ot
the lively coop; perhaps It was the
silly jokes that bored her; or perhaps
it was the "peepings" and "chuck-chucks- ,"

indulged In by fussy chick-
enspreparatoryto going to sleep.tbat
worked on the Old Maid's nerves.
Who cantell?

The time came when we were very
sorry theJ. we did not hum,or this pre-
judice of the Old Maid's, and provide
her a room to berselt For, one night,
a chicken-thie- f raidedour coop, tak-
ing away all our fowls, eves the Old
Maid. He musthavebeena system-atl-e

thief, and well skilled la hie art,
(or we severhearda squawk. Phila-
delphiaTimes.

Meakeyeoat.
Not long ago I was watching a

vaudeville performance. A certain
"professor" came on the stagewith
a troupeof performing monkeys. I
was so oharmed with them that I
left my seat and bejrged permission
to go back of the seeuesto get a

closerview of tho llttlo follows. Thoy
looked very funny, sitting thoro with
their little red and bluo jacKois on,
nnd ono of them reached out nnd
tried to untlo my shoolnco as I
wont by.

Tho profossor saw I was Interested
in thoin, nnd camo ovor to me.

"How did you tooch thorn?" said I,
for they seemedalmost human, and I
wondered If they really understood
English. "Do you havo certain slens
for them to follow, or do thoy under-
standwhat you say?"

'They understand cvory word I
toll them," said tho profossor. "After
I havo hada 'monk' long enough for
him to getused to ino he soon learns
to understandpretty well."

"Is it easy to train monkeys?," I
asked.

"li is a long process," said the pro-
fessor, "and one has to understand
them very well to do anything with
them.-- All of thoso monkeys wore
wild at ono tlmo In tho African jun-
gle. Thoro are very few monkeys
raised in captivity. If it wore not for
that I think amonkey could bo taught
almostanything. It takessome time
to tame them, andit has to bo done
by kindnessnnd patlonce. The monk
gets so, after awhile, thatho under-
standsa great deal.

"Now," said he, turning to a box
with a wire covering, "this containsa
monk that I bought yesterday,and I
will show you how easy it Is to teach
htm to sit up in a chair and read a
paper, with a pair of glasseson his
nose."

He held tho new monkey in tho po-

sition he desired on the chair, and
after several attempts to get down,
the monkey found ho had to stay
there until his masterwanted to let
him down. After flvo minutos of
this, during which time tho profossor
kept saying, "Sit down In tho chair,
sir!" the monkoy was allowed to rest
a few minutes; then tho professor
took tho chair, and placing it before
tho monkey, said, "Sit down in tho
chair, sir!" To my surprise tho mon-
key remembered,and backing up to
the chair, took up ills position. It
was easy enough then to place the
glasseson his nose and mnkuhtm hold
a newspaper. Harper's Young Peo-
ple.

They Liked Children.
Kings and queens, as you have

often heard, aro much liko ordinnry
people, and it is a noteworthy fact
that thoy aro alwaysInterested,not
only in tholr own children, but in
tho children of others. There nro
ninny instancesof this on record.

William I, tho late emperor of
Germany, wnsouco on a visit to a dis-
tantpart of his dominions, whereho
was welcomed by the school-childre-n

of tho village. After tho oldest boy-ha-d

made his speech, tho olnporor re-

sponded in n cordial manner,nnd ex-
pressedills thanks. Ho then took an
orangefrom n plate, andasked:

"To what kingdom docs tills

"To the vcgotablo kingdom, sire,"
replied a little girl. . '

He took a gold colli from his pockot,
anil asked:

"And to what kingdom docs this
belong?"

"To tho mineral klmrdom, sire," re-

plied she.
"And to what kingdom do I be-

long?" asked the emperor.
Tho llttlo girl becameembarrassed,

for she did not like to say "to tho an-
imal kingdom," us ho supposed sho
would, lest his majesty should feel
offended. Suddenly abright thought
occurred to her,audshosaid with shin-
ing eyes:

"To God'skingdom, sire."
Tho emperorwos deeply moved.

Placing his hand on her hood, ho
most devoutly said:

"Heavengrantthat I may bo
worthy of that kingdom."

Wliile traveling through Jutland
King FrederickVI of Denmark visited
a village school. He found the chil-
dren very intelligent and prompt to
answerhis questions.

"Well, youngstors,"ho said, "what
are the names of the greatest kings
of Denmark?"

Almost with one accord they cried
out:

"Canute the Grout, Waldomar and
Christian IV.

Justthen a little girl, to whom the
schoolmaster had whispered some-
thing, stood up and raised her hand.

"Do you know another?" askedthe
king.

"Yes, FrederickVI" sho crlod.
"What greatact did ho perform?",

asked tho king.
Thu little girl hung her headand'

stammeredout:
"I don't know."
"Bo comforted, my child," replied;

the king, as ho laughedsoftly to him-
self. "I don't know either!"

l'roud Mothers.
"Tticro novor, no, never, wero babies like

mlnol"
Clucks proudmotbir ben, asshe loadsthem-about- ,

Hor Hudy and puffy andplump little nine.
Oh, sweet little cblok from the shell's

prison out) ,

"Talk not of your beauties," criesvain mother
mate

"Just-loo- at my colt, with his roughcost of- -

frloro, '
And his dear little feot that are glad to go,

baro, i

Dressedup la white stockingshalf-wa- y to the
knees" -

"If you want a king's treasure come peepla'' the crib.
My baby U here." says the queen with

"I mizht slnir yon bis wonderful chirms,dear,'
full glib,

Dut a year would go by, sadI could not tell
halt"

Harper's Yount People.

The Captala's Kama.
In the beginning of the present'

century an American sea captain,
havingsomebusiness in a public of- -'

flee In London, was very tedious la'
the operationof signing his same.
As It happenedto be Papp, thla an-
noyed the official, who thought hie
valuabletime was being wasted, but
as It happenedhe was mistaken. The
captain had only written hie full'
name. "Through-muc-h tribulation--,'

Papp," "May I askyou," aald the of
flclal, "what your mother called yo
wheneke wanted yon? "Well, sir,
when I was little," was the grave re
ply, "they used to call me Tribby.'"i

RoMU's 14 reslllea.
"Robbie."said the visitor Kindly,'

"haveyou any little brothers and
sisters?" "No," replied Robbie, sol-
emnly, "I'm all the childrou we've
got arlem Life. '

rarfettlon In Cake.Maktaf.
Housekeepers frequently wonder

why It Is that they ennnot make bis-- --

cult and cake that are light and palat
able and that tastean dollclous as tho '
biscuitandcokemadeby their mothers
and grandmothers, tho delightful
memory of which even to this day
createsa sensationof pleasure to tho
palate. The trouble arises from tho
highly adulteratedstate of tho ma-

terials they havo to work with, par-
ticularly the crcam-of-tarta- r andsoda
used to raise or leaven the food.
Crcam-of-tarta- r and soda thatarenow

for domestic purposescon ,
Sroeurable quantities of lime, earth,
alum andotheradulterants,frequently
from 5 to 2ft per cent, andconsequently
vary so much in strength thatno per
son can tell theexactquantity to use,
or properly combine them, to Insure
perfectresults. From using too much
or too little, or becauseof the adulter-
ants in them, bitter, salt, yellow or
heavy biscuits or cakes are frequently
made. Theseadulterants are also in-

jurious to health.
All this trouble may be avoided by

the useof the popular Koyal Baking
Powder. Where this preparation ts
employed in the place of crcam-of-tart-

and soda, its perfect leavening
power always Insures light, flaky,
digcstable biscuit, cakes and pastry,
thut ore perfectly wholesomeand free
from the Impurities Invariably present
when the old raisingpreparationsare
employed.

The Itoynl linking Powder, we are
informed by the most rclinblc scien-
tists, is perfectly pure, being made
from highly refined ingredients,care-
fully tested, nnd so exactly propor-
tioned andcombinedthat It never fails
to produce the best anduniform re-
sults. An additional advantagein its
employment comesfrom the fuct that
bread or other food madewith it may
be eatenwhile hot without fearof in-
digestion or any unpleasantresults,
while being equally sweet, moist and
grateful to the palatewhen cold.

A it law.
A law has just gone Into force !o

Washington prohibiting any building
over 110 feel high on business streeu
or over ninety feet high on other
streets. This action was taken when
It was found that the upperstoriesof
a new fiat building 160 feet high could
not be reachedby any engine or icrle3-o-

ladders In tho citv.
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HONOR FORTHEDEAJ).

wl

A MAUSOLEUM FOR TUB MORO-8I-

FAMILY.

The Wealthy Hanker I Sparing No
Kxpente to Honor the taut Hettlng
1'Uce of the Family Bonel Like
(Ireelt Crosa,

N MEMORY OF
hts wife, Olovnnnl
IVMoroslni in hav-
ing a beautiful
mausoleum erected
In Woodlawn ceme-
tery,Now Yorkclty.
It Is on tho summit
of Orflt Hill, over-
lookingSsaE Long Val-lcy,l-

circularplot
ofground. The plot

ontnlns 4,o00 square feet, thu equiva-
lent of ton ordinary lots. Tho archi-
tecture Is Byzantine In style, and the

'mausoleum is to form a Greek cross,
measuring twenty-fiv- e feet square. It
Is to bo approachedby a path33 feet 0
Inches long by 10 feet 0 incheswide.

TIIK MOHOHIXI MAUSOI.KL'M.

'Tlie height is to be thirty-fiv- e feet
from tho gradeof the plot to the top of
the dome. Tho exterior is to be built
of a fine quality of rosegranite from
the Westerly, R. I., quarries, and will
bo finished with a rough hammered
effect

Tho interior is to contain ten cata-
combs, which arc to be ranged along
either side of tho entrance hall. The
front of each will bo docorated with
fine Venetian marble work. Tho main
hall of tho building will be cruciform,
and is to have a pendentive celling,
.supported by four columns, carved
from Clpplllno marble, beautifully
veined with violet and green. Tho
celling over tho catacombs is to bo a
masterpiece of mosaic of Venetian
marble. It is to be made andput to-

gether in Venice and Imported to this
country. Tho restof the Interior is to
be decorated with someof tho finest
examples of Florentine mosaic ever
brought to America. Tho fioor is to
be of fine mosaic marble, the design of
which has been adapted from St.
Mark's in Venice.

Tho windows arc wonderful sped--

WHERE NICHOLAS II.

II.

mens of perforated white
with delicatelyshaded green

veins. Over tho main entranceis to
be a white marblewindow a grill
of the samematerial. The win-
dow is to be stainedglass, over which
is be a grille of bright yellow
bronze. a ,

The contract for the bronze doors
has been given to a well known artist
of thatcity. Thoy to bo thirty-si- x

Inches eighty-fou- r inches 'high,
and areto weigh ono ton. Across tho
top, in recessletters will bo the date
MDCCCXCIV. Over this, apolished
granite lintel, will be in raised
'(. I. Moroslnl." The patternof tho

doom isgeometrto in decorated
bearingfruit and

of emblematic- and symbolic slgnlfl-linc- e.

j mm. oiovakni Moioann. f

It intended that the dome skall.be
masterpieceof the mausoleum. It

S.nlths, the' largestpt which will meas
ure thirteen feet, sue inches In diam-
eter. The granite been brought
from the Westerly quarries. So un-
usually largo the principal ple'co
that a npeclalcarhad to beconstructed
for its conveyance,

matter of ventillatlon has been
tarefully attended to. In the maw

doom a grill of bronM hasbeen insert-c- d

for tho purposeof causingadraught
of air through tho rear windows,
which swing in a pivot. There Is also
a draughtof air from tho lower win-
dows to the dome.

LAND FOR FRUIT.

Colorado and Mew Mexico Wilt Beat
California anil Oregon.

Coloradoand New Mexico orchard-ist-s

aro exompt from all disasterfrom
drouth such as has diminished the
crpps and profits of easternfruit grow-
ers this year. In the far western arid
country, where' growers must depend

upon irrigation for moisture
for their orchards, tho expense of
ditching Is compensated by tho good
result that they can absolutely regu-
late tho wator supply tho trees shall
reeelvo. Tho soil of tho Rocky moun-
tain slopes is peculiarly adapted for
fruits, grapes and berries, and tho
peopleof thoso regions more and mora
aro enteringupon this branchof farm-
ing. In New Mexico orchardsaro be-In- ir

plantedon a scale rivaling thoso
of California, with tho ndvantago that
a finer quality of fruit can bo raised to
be hold in a much nearer market. A

schemoIs now under way to plant a
10,000 acre orchardIn tho Pecosvalley,
nearRoswell, with tho Intention that
2,000acresof treesshall bo setout this
year. A Missouri firm will plant 1,000
acres of land apple trees this
year In Chavezcounty, and in several
places In that county the preparations
for out hundreds of acres aro
being made. Tho shipment of grapes
to tho castfrom tho upper and middle
Rio Orado valleys has for years been
an importantand Increasing Item of
railroad freight, and this fruit com-

mandsa price usually a half higher
than tho California grapes.

THE SEAT OF

Chicago It the Biggest City on tin
American Continent.

The total male registration in Chi-

cago thisyear is 313,070. Tho registra-
tion in New York is 300,031. Upon the
bastsof one voterto sevenof the popu-
lation this would givo Chicago20,000
more-- Inhabitants than New York.
After every explanation that can bo
made ofthis showing, tho fact remains
that Chicago has for the moment
beaten Now York In tho contestfor
rank in voters and population. That
Chicagohasachieved this resultby con-
solidatingthe territory and population
thatnaturally belong toher does not
detract iroUt hercredit. Chicago's In-

creasein population Is without a par-
allel In tho history of tho world. It Is
tho greatest triumph in tho annals
of American growth, energy and en-
terprise. Tho city was a mere trading
post sixty-thre- e yearsago. Its charter

WILL BE CROWNED.

is datedMarch 3, 1837, when the popu-
lation 4,170, of whom only 703
were voters. In 1840 tho population
had increased to 4,470, in 1850, to 20,-U0- 3,

in: 800 to 112,172, in 1870 to 208,-07-7,

in 1880 to 503,183 and in 1890 to
1,009,850. Upon thebasisof this year's
registration the newspapers claim a
population of 2,175,732. This is indeed
a marvelous showing. It is ono of
which nil Americans have reason to bo
proud, oven as theywere proud of that
greatest and most beautiful of Chi-
cago'sachlevemonte, tho White City of
tho World's Fulr. Now York World.

Gladstone and Loral Option.
Llttlo missivesof a rather explosive

characterarestill flying from llawar-de-n

tho temperance question. Her-
bert Gladstone has a final let-
ter for his father, in which the

declares thathe still supports
local but adheresto his earlior
declarationsthatmunicipal drink sell-
ing offers thu and most hope-
ful method of dealingwith the evils of
tho traffic. On the other hand Sir
William Uarcourt declares, with his
handson his. breast,thathe will never,
never desert local The dtfll
eulty, however, Is that Mr. Gladstone's
letter hastaken the little steamout of
the measurethat it everpossessed,and
it Is now all but certain that it will
not pas a secondreadingin the bouse
of commons, to aay nothing of com-
mittee. .

The Utility of Compressed Air,
In the West Shore shops at New,

uurnam, n. J., compressedair Is
in various ways. Oil la emptied

from barrel intotanksby its means,
and ears are rapidly and effectively
cleaned. It is the most thorough
duster,reachingevery crackand crev-
ice and rooting out dust, dirt and
shreds with lightning rapidity'. It
even penetratesto the of up-
holsteryandtufting, There la talk of
introducingit into the hotels, where
instead of tho maid with broom and
dustpan we may soon see a stalwart
man with a hose blowing the dust out
of tho rooms and clcaniug them as
beaterand whUk broom have never
beenableto do.

The above picture representsthe palaceof the Romanoffs ofRussia. From nn ex-

terior point of view it is not a great affair, nml might easily be outihone by one of the
moderate priced residencesof New York or Chicago. The interior ia, however, a suit-

able abodefor the most powerful ruler in Christiandom. It i in this palacethat Nicholaa

will be crownedemperor of all the Russia.
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PARIS HAS A HERO.

HE IS THE INVENTOR OF THE
DIPHTHERIA CURE.

Ilr. Itoiix I.lvoi Only for Bclenm nml
Cure Poor I'eopte Without VnrU'n
Amailiig Work In the Children' Hos-

pital A (Undent of l'aiteur.

Dr. Koux is just now tho hero of
nil Paris. H,o is a young man, not yet
10 yours of age, but ho has long lcon
known to physician for his valuable
work in tho I'ustour institute. WIMi
his usual modosty ho disclosed what
ho had been aboutwith so much suc-
cessonly nt tho rocont liudapesteon-gro-

of hygiene Ho was ublo to
givo tho result of his treatment for
diphthorlu und croup, during nix
months in ono of tho'largosthospitals
in rnris. uut or tho many hundreds
of lek children ho had lost only ono-flft- h,

wlillo tho old methods scurcoly
ciirod ono-hn-lf of tho cases,and often
two-thir- and moro died. Consider-
ing how many children aro broughtto
tho hospital only when tho discns.n is
far advanced, ho felt warranted In
snjlng that only two out of n hundred
neoddlo undor ordinary clroumstunees
If properly treated. Tho assembled
doctors gavo Dr. Roux a firt ovation,
and now Parisian charity, with tho
Rothschilds ut thu houd, Is buying up
horses to supply tho precious vaccinu
which is to bu sent out from tho Past-
eur Instituteover all Europe.

Dr. ltoux has been tho assistantof
Pastour for fifteen years. Pustour
himself, who has pushed so fur all re-

searchesrelating to microbes and
ngalnst them, is only a

chemist. When ho camo to study
human diseases with his peculiar
methods It was nocessary that "ho
should hnvo some trained physician
with him. Ho applied to Vulpinn,
who was then at tho holght of his
fame- and at tho head of thu faculty of
medicine 'in Paris. Ho choso tho
young Dr. Roux, who wus but un un-
known student.

Fortunately tho studentwas of tho
stamp of Pasteur himself, says tho
Philadelphia Times' correspondent.
Ho is capable, of working twelvo or
thirteen hours a day week uftor week,
and ho is as curious to know us ho Is
keen In understandingtho results of
his observations. Ho has hud u great
deal to do with all of Pasteur'sdis-
coveries, from tho vaccine agulnst
carbuncles to that against hydro-
phobia. Tho discovery of tho special
poison of tho microbe of diphthorlu
and croup was madeby u (Jormun pro-
fessor of Rorlln; but ho wus unable to
redtico it to n method of practical vac-
cination. It Is this which has occu-
pied Dr. Roux for tho Inst two years.
Tho '2,1)00 doctors assembledtogothcr
in Rudapcst from all parts of tho
world seemedto IkjIIovo thatho hasat
least Iwon partially successful. This
is already a great deal in tho disease
which has beencalled, tho world over,
tho terror of mothers.

In porsonal appearance-Dr. Roux
resemblesan English Protestantmin-
ister moro thana French doctor. Ho
is tall, thin, with blondo hair, and a
small head from which two keen
eyes look out piercingly. Ho is

drossedwith tho utmost sober-
ness,wearing no ornamont but tho
rosotto of officer of tho legion of Hon-
or, which wus glvon him nt tho jubl-le-o

of Pastour himself. Ho looks on
strangerswith distrust, und tho men-
tion tluit ono is a journalist is suin-

dent for him to wrap himself up in
ley sllonco. Somo of tho Purls jour-
nalists havo oven had a harsheroxpo-rlenc- o

at his hands. Thoy have at
leastlearned that tho power of his
tonguo is as great as that of his
knives.

He bolongs to tho vigorous peasant
rtsco of Auvergno, where ho was tho
schoolmateof M, Dupuy, tho present
prlmo ministerof Franco. Tho latter
Is full-fuco- d, jovial nnd d.

Therecould lw no greutcrcontrastbe-

tween two men, but thoy aro always
great friends. Dr. Roux hns novor
married, being espoused to his sci-onc-o.

Ho lives with his widowed bis-

ter, to whoso children ho gives a par-
ent'snttontion. Wonders aro also told
of his charity. It is certain that ho
novor tells of it hitnsolf nor appar-
ently of much olso that comeshis way
until It is ready to bo of somo uso

All last winter his daily visits to tho
children'shospitalworo enough to ex-
hausttho strength of ono man. Rut
ho was ofton soon In tho remote
qunrtors of Paris at tho bodsldo of
llttlo ones down with tho terrible
disease Sometimes ho has passed
tho wholo night watching thorn. Whon
tho poor parentsin tho morning nskod
what thoy could givo him, tho famous
physician darted out of tho door and
disappearedas If ufrnld even of tholr
thanks, ahis ulslntorostodnoss,which
he currios to an extraordinarydegree,
Is known to all his associatesof tho
Institute. Ho is now tho head of tho
service, but as tho Institute is always
in want of funds, ho does not ovon
druw tho small sulury which is allotted
him. His frionds say that ho bolongs
to anotherago, that ho knows nothing
of monoy and cares less,and that ho
has glvon up his wholo oxlstcnco to
sorvo science and humanity. Among
his other good qualities is an absolute
dovotodnossto tho person of Pastour,
whom ho rightly considers as his
master. Ho is ulso ono of tho best
bicyclists in Purls, and arrives each
morning at tho institute on his wheel

II Had Done Both,
Dovorsplko was married. His

friend Giddlngs contemplated matri-
mony.

'I eupposo," said Giddlngs, "that
It comesa trlflo hard to faco a girl's
father and askhim for tho hand of his
daughter."

"Woll, yos," replied Dovorsplko,
It doescomo rather dif-

ficult, but It isn't a niarkor to facing
the mother.of agirl you havo been
courting for a year or so, after you
nave concludod that you like some
thor girl hotter, whon you meet the

lid lady accidentally somo time after
breaking with tho daughter."

Bleetrle Mghte aad Shade Tree.
la tho large cities, who. shade

treesaro fow and scattering,olootrio
lights scorn to havo no vUlblo offeot
upon tholr foliage. In tho towns and
rillugos, however, manyof which havo
thoir electric light feystoms, tho effect
s vory notlcaublo, thu leaves appoai-T-g

as though they had boost subjected

N

to tho blighting breath of o harmat--
tan. Tho question was recently dls-- i
cussed at a meeting or tho eastern
,1 ,tul.,t,lr,l4f t a 4,1.1 r.lWlllliitn tutaa'itu7vliiliiUlil1lia.n fcw fiii,iiiBiuil Irving
that trees needdarkness In orderthat
they may sloop, and that Iwlng con-
tinually kept uwako and uctivu thoy
havo boon worn out, und mudo pre-
maturely old by tho action of tho
light. That this is probably tho cor-
rect solution of tho myntory of the
dropping lcavos may bo judged from
tho fact that similar trees In
tho neighborhood of thoso affected
(though not exposed to tho illumina-
tion) still retain their color and seem
bright and strong.

A HYGIENIC HADES.

Talcing-- the Vapor llatlM at Ulenwood
Sprlnga, Colorado.

A simple-minde-d old soldier, who
served under Fremont, tho Pathfinder,
returned to his native town in tho
East u good many years ago, nnd told
u plain unvurnlshud talo of tho won-
ders ho hud seen In tho Yosomlto
valloy and other wild regions on tho
Pacific slope. Uy simply telling tho
truth this gray old lighting-ma-n

earned tho reputation of lwlng the
biggestliar In all tho country around.

Any ono who travels through the
vnllyy of tho Grand river In Western
Colorado, and tolls of what ho saw
there, runs tho hamo risk, says liur-per- 's

Weokly. What cun u mun ex-

pect who says ho took a half-hour- 's

swim In midwinter all unprotected
from a howling snow-stor- and aftcr-wurd-s

descended Into tho bowels of
tho earth und took a vapor bath, tho
raw (or cooked) materials of which
camo straight from Tophot, or there-
abouts? Yet these aio tho overy-da- y

humdrum incidentsin tho lives of tho
people of Grand River valley.

A black and turbid river Hows out
from between frowning cliffs; through
its' ley waters bubble springs of water
hot from tho fires bolow. Sulphurous
fumes are provided for you as you

tho llttlo door In tho mountain-
side near tho river. Is Is a trillo dis-
appointing to find tho gate-keop- er

seated on a cane-botto- m chair, but
after ho has told you u fow stories you
feel thut ho Is tho rlirht mun in the
right place. ,

Ho hus a tulo of a mun addicted to
tho cxcosslvo uso of tobacco, who
wont Into this hyglonlc hades clothed
only In Its vapors, and camo out In a
full suit of nicotine. Thick doors
separate compartments, gradually In-

creasing in temperature, until you
uro ushered intoa cavern filled with a
driving vapor that winds about you In
steaming folds. As your oyes grow
usedto tho ghostly shifting light you
seetho forms of half-nake- d men,somo
sitting, many lying In hollows of tho
rocks; thoy seem to quiver in tho
winding mists thut envelop them like
objects In u mirngo. tAfter the visitor becomesparboiled
ho is permitted to return to tho door
and cool himsolf gradually In ono
compartment after another. Resum-
ing tho conventional garb of tho
tourist, ho looks up onco moro at tho
stars,and Is thankful that ho went In
at tho gate whero thoy chargo admis-
sion.

LIFE OF A TRAINED NURSE.

Many Untlea I'nll to the Lot of tho Self.
ijacrlllclns Women.

Tho number of books, with their big,
unpronounceable names which nurses
in training havo to study frlghton
away all rattle-braine-d applicants,
leaving only tho studious, determined
nnd rollublo, says Donahoo's Maga-zln-o.

Heroines thoy aro, overy ono of
them, who finishes tho course, us any-
one must seo who has lived among,
thorn and watched them througheach'
busy day, dressingwounds, bandaging
and making bandages and rollers und
lining of splints, cooking and serving
dollcncles, dressing tho nowly born,
preparingtho deudfor burialand muk-In-g

the roundswith tho physicians und
surgeons,from whom thoy receive thoir
practical training. In addition to thoso
few duties mentioned out of tho
thousand and ono that will sujrest
thomsolves thoy mut attendlectures,,
recitations una demonstrations, and
propuro for their own examinations,
which In somo schools occur each
month, but genorally every threo
months. Even from this brief show-
ing. It will bo seen tho llfo of a
trainednurso Is a ceusoleslybusy ono,
helpful and truly noblo, but In no way
a slnocuro. No ono but tho fairly ed--.

ucated and cultivated should ontor tho
profession, since, nursos should havo
thobO qualltlcatlons qulto as much as
tho mechanicalskill In ordor to ren-d-or

thorn agreeable to tho class of
peoplo who commonly omploy nurses.
And none but tho patientand sol

need enter tho profosslon ex-

pecting torise to tho runk of a Flor-
ence Nightingale ; at least that is tho
conclusion of ono who has lived with
thorn, studied thoir life, und profited
by tholr training.

Very Slgnlflrant.
Two strango things happonod to

us yesterday," bald young Mrs. Cook-or- y.

"What were thoy?" askedher frlond.
'A tea cuko, the first I over baked,

was stolon from tho sill of tho kitchen
window where I had put It out to eool
and thut sumo evening a tramp was
found, dead in our pasturewith ono of
my bakingpans bostdo him. "

Sanitary Item.
Jones Whatareyou doing now?
Smith I havo accepted a position

in tho establishmentof Schlmmelpfo-ni-g

tho grocer.
Jonos Ho is a bad ono. Ho changes

his clerks as ho docs ills shirts. Ho
will not koop you on moro than threo
months Texas Sittings.

Sure of a Living.
Proud Mothor I.lttlo Dick Is tho

most ingenious boy. He'll bo a great
Inventor.

PracticalFathor If ho hasa bent
for experiment,I'll mako a doctor .

A doctor getspaid for his ex-
periments;as inventordoem't.

Tall Trees la the Nsrlhweet.
ProfcseecF, G. Plummor, of Tacoma,

Wash, Is authority for the gUtemoal
that thereare scores of trees la that
cornerof 'the United Statesthatare'
over 600 feethigh.

TeHlog Too Mack.
Now MJBifter Does your fathor go

to church regulurly?
little Girl Yes, indeed. Mamma

would give htm fits if ue didn't.

A"WOVRT?PATTl TVtfTTWR

DESCRIPTION OP A POSSIBLE
SOCIAL FOLLY.

Kxact I'ottago RhnlihyAn Ideaof Which
the Hnnba Took Inntant Advantage,
and How It Started Tho Gov
ernment'a (Jnln Year.

Tho princess started it.
"Tho stump spoils It," sho said.

"It's tho prettiestpaper I over had,
und look there! Tho lump of washed-ou-t

violet in tho cornermakes It look
horrid1"

"Why not two halfpenny stamps?"
said tho prince. "Pink."

"No," said tho princess; "It's green
stamps aro wunted u kind of f coble
green."

"It's simple," snld tho princo;
"three-halfpenn- y stamps uro green."

So for ti'sthetie reasonstho princess
put threo-hulfpenn- y stamp i upon all
hor correspondence,nnd started tho
greatyear of tho postul authorities.

Tho ladles' papers promulgated it.
Said tho Woman of Good Family:

"Tho pretty fancy has lx:en started
in a very high quarter of putting a
trillo over the proper postaim upon
letter packets. Tho idea is simple
enough and it is astonishing it hns not
been thought of before. It is really
remarkable how peoplo with a elulm
to good stylo havo hitherto been con-
tent with tho minimum payment for
tho carriage of tholr letters. In all
other matters a certain redundance
lias beenan essential of polite atten-
tion, but In tho matter of postugo tho
most exqtiisito hnvo missedor deliber-
ately Ignored un eusvdistinction from
tho grimy onnyworths of tho vulgar
herd. Wo do not pay we should bo
nshamod to pay tho necessary ca1-m- an

a meagro shilling when ho takes
us to tho door of our friend and on
occasionsof ceremony tho cabut any
price is taboo. Who would dream of
rattling Into a court ceremonial in a
four-wheel- er and yot who w ould not
presume to approach oven tho throno
beneath a penny stnmp? 'Tls Incon-
sistent. Rut now tho inconsistency is
to bo ubated. Thomere penny stump
is to bo ralegated to bare businessre-

quirement!. For tho rest, three-hnlf-pen-

will mean moro civility, two-
pence a compliment, twopence-hal-f

penny a friendly touch nndfourpenco
wnrra regurd."

Tho innovation was not received
without a struggle Many of tho very
best familiesheld out for somo time,
but tho awful word "shubbiness" was
too much for them. Resides, tho re-
cipients of penny stumps becamesen-
sitive. As soon send half a sheet of
noto paper, or dock tho "Esq." from a
man's name, as post to him with a
penny stamp. Tho refined peoplo
who would not hnvo conformed to tho
new fashion for displnv for tho world,
did so for tho sakeof their correspond-
ents. Men bit their lips with humili-
ation when tho servant entered with a
ponny letter. And a decent person
would as soonhavo thoughtof usklng
for a farthing change In a draper's
shop us for a penny stamp In a post- -

otlico.
The tcnienny limit tho Woman of

Good Family had fixed wus soon ex-
ceeded, bays tho Pall Mall Rudgot.
Tho llttlo story of Lady Tooting and
Lady Shadwoll Is typical of what hap-
pened. As tho reader is aware, these
iavdics woro oolul competitors. Now,
Lady Shadwoll had issued Invitations
to her garden party with shilling
stamps a rather magnificent innova-
tion. Lady Tooting accepted with
half a crown, and followed up with
hor own gardenparty at no less than
fivo shillings por invitation. There-
upon Lady Shadwoll showed what a
really clover woman sho is; sho
jumped tho stamp and,

tho pound ono, robbod Lady
Tooting of tho possibility of rotort.
Until tho bankruptcy of tho marquis,
Lady Shadwoll stuck to tho pound,
and really smart peoplo at tho utmost
could only llvo at hor level, though
Lady Tooting tried tho vory obvious
und vulgar expedient of u couplo of
pounds.

At one tlmo for funeral condolence
therewas a sculo something like tho
following: Slight mournlnsr, ono
shilling; half mourning, half a crown;
doop mourning, fivo shillings; but it
fluctuated considerably. It was a
sourco of infinite family fouds. And a
wllychancollorof thooxchequerissued
a vory stylish mourning sot of stamps,
with black corners and a slightly blf-t- or

gum. Ho also issued a series of
stamps up to 10; but this wus too
lato to catch tho fashion, und in order
to secure a market among collectors
tho greaterportion of this last issuo
hed to bo burnt

Tho postal surplus roso to 27,000,-00- 0

In tho first half-yea-r, and went on
rising. Thoy reformed tho postotllco
in ovory possible way, thoy built
floots with tho monoy, thoy reduced
tho Income tax to thrcoponco in tho
pound. Thoyovon got to a universal
ponny jwstugo, bocause,as nobody ox-co- pt

paupers 6ont penny lottors, it
really did not seem to matter. And
then llko Jonah'sgourd, like tho

of Prague, llko tho mists of
tho morning, tho fashion passed. For
tho sovorolgn, stumping an envelopo
in tho dusk, by soma strangoaccident
senta ponny letter. The Rorn Lady
secured tho envelopo for tho office
window, and was undeniably ahead
with tho nows. A day before, tho
chancellor of tho exchequer had
snapped his fingers a loud, resound-
ing snap in tho faco of a helpless
houseof commons. A day after, tho
postolfico surplushad shriveled Hko an
oxploded bladder. Tho government
resigned.

And all this camo of tho prlncoss
and.hor threo-halfpon- stamp.

Tomb of the Architect of Babel.
In tho yoar 533, A. D., while work-

men were engaged In trenching tho
salt mlnos in Prussia, thoy unearthed
a triangular building in which was a
column of white marble. At tho Bide
of thecolumn was a tomb of freestone
andover it a slab of agateinscribed
with thesewords, which were in Latin:
"Here reststhe ashesof Poleg, grand
architectstho tower of Babol. The
Almighty had pity on him bocausohe
becamehumble."

la ruto's Uaj.
Plato boliovod 'that diamonds woro

formod by a vitrifying quality im-
parted to certain portions of pure
water by "star-shine- ." Pllnoy says
that tho diamond is the hardest m

well an the most vnluablo of the
precious stones, and that it can only
Ikj softened by Immersing It soven
days and bovpii nights In goat'sblood.
Rooetlus declaresthat tho "ruby Is a
sovereign remedy against tho plnguo
und nil poisons: it also drives away
uvll spirits und baddreams." Seraplus
ascribesto tho diamond tho power of
healing various eruptlvo diseases,and
ulso says that it Insures tho safety of
tho wearer In time of great tomijcsts.
Rubinot Bays: "For all maladies of a
nervous charactertho amethystis tho
sure nnd sovereign cure."

VICTIMS OF DESERT THIRST.
Hundred of I enple Have Hied After

the Moit Kirruclatlng l'aln.
During u march of loventy-fiv- o

miles on one desert In the southwest-
ern corner of our country, says tho
San Francisco Argonaut, a party of
government surveyors counted 350
graves along tho trull of tho victims Iks

thirst. At ono point a family of eight
wus burled. Theso foolishpeoplo cur-
ried their wutcr supply In lurgo demi-
johns. Tho bottles woro broken. Tho
precious fluid wus swallowed by tho of
sand. Mother, futher, children, lay
down Iwneuth a mosquito, bush and
died tho most horrible of deaths. Tho
bodies, broken water bottles nnd deud
horseswere found just as thoy fell It
is tho custom in tho desert to bury nil
bodies und mark tho graves with
crossesof stone imbeddedIn tho sand.
Tho air on tho desertbeing intnnwily
dry, causes rapid evaporation from
tho body. Observation proved thut
nlno quarts of water dully wus needed
by ono mnn to prevent tho blood from
thickening and Incoming feverish.
Ench mulo required twenty gullons
dally. Ono surveyor wus without
for several hours. Ho became fever-
ish and light-heade- d. Lack of wutcr a
for a fow hours longer would havo
killed him. This wus in a shade tem-
perature of IL'0 degrees, whero tho
air was nlmost absolutely dry so that
fresh meat, Instead of putrlfylng,
simply dries up. At ono pluce tho
surveyors found tho bodies of threo
prospectors within 100 feet of a nu-tur- al

water that formed in tho rocks.
To get this wator tho poor fellows had
to climb upward twenty feet or so.
Their strength was exhausted. Thoy
had been too long without water. And
here, with the life-givin- g fluid just a
few foot beyond them, they died.
Thirst on tho desertIs horrible. Tho
victim feels puin botween tho shoul-
ders. Tho tongue thickens und feels
filled with needle-point- uno oyes
becomepainful and, finally, any movo-mo- nt

of tho body caues excruciating
pain. As tho blood thickens tho brain
gives way, and tho victim Is a raving
maniac. Death soon ends tho suffer-
ing.

He Made It Clear.
A lawyer was crois-examlnln-g a ne-

gro witness in ono of tho justice's
courts the other day, und was getting
along fuirly well until he asked tho
negro what his occupation was.

"I'so n carpenter, sah."
"What kind of a carpenter?''
"Thev calls mo u jack-le- g carpenter,

sah."
"What Is a jack-le- g carpenter?'1
"Ho Is & carpenter who is not a

first-cla- ss carpenter,sah."
"Well, explain fully what you un

derstand a jack-le- g carpenter to be,"
Insisted tholawjer.

"Ross, I doclur' I dunno how ter
'splain any mo' 'copt to sny hit am
jestdo samodlffunco 'twlxt you an' or
fust-cla- ss Ittwyor."

Club Life.
Jones I soo somo newspaper men

havo formed a club and called It tho
Homeless club. Does that mean they
huvo no homes?

Smith No; it only meuns that thoy
will bo homo less than ever now.
Texas Sittings.

Obedient Child.
Mother I cannot allow you to piny

with thoso naughty children, Willie.
They are rough and rude.

illlo Rut youdon t mind my fight
I

Ing with thorn, mother, do you? !

Truth. '

I

PICKINGS FROM THE PRESS.
j

It would take an expresstrain, run l

ning continuously at the rate of 3,000
feet a minute, 2S3 years to reach tho
sun from this planet

The oldestbuilding In Now Jersoy,
Doughty's tavern,'near Vinoland, was
destroyed by fire lately. It was built
by John Doughty about 130 yearsago.

After consulting with his wife
aboutdying together and his wifn'a
reply thatshe was not ready,Augus-
tus Neary of Grocn Lake, Wis., bor-
rowed a rlflo andkilled himself.

SaintAnthony'sbody is reported to
have been lately stolen from the
shrineof Padua,where It was kept,
and was found afterward in a neigh-
boring wood,despoiledof its valuable
ornaments.

In the provinces of Samara, In Rus-
sia, eight peasant farmers recently
combined to save the money they
owed their laboreri; they together
employed twenty-on- o men, and after
paying thorn tho wagesagrood upon
murdered themall as thoy lay asleep
at noon.

FACT AND FANCY.

Mrs. MargaretPloster, nlnety-thro- o

yearsold, of Schenectady, is a blcyclo
rider.

A procct is on foot in Washington
to build a hotel in tho crater of Mt,
Tacoma.

Cornor lots on Floet street,Picadilly,
andother desirablebusinesslocations
in London aro worth $100,000 a front
foot.

Ornhyatekhais tho most distingu-
ished memberof tho Mohawk trlbo. He
lives in Toronto, and is a practicing
physician.

A Boston naturalist with a tuning
fork has discovered that crickets
chirp in unison, and that their note Ut

natural.
By order of the archbishopof Can

terbury, British postmen are pro-
hibited from delivering malls at his
residenceon Sunday.

Many of the residents of Rome,
Italy, have taken up bicycle riding
andcanbe seen dally traversing the
historic streetson their wheels.

Several books of the second and
third centuries havo leaden leaves.
Onessoh,in the British museum, has
six leaden leaves, with hinges and a

! clasja.

MAKING "
an-trruxw-

It Is rint Built on 'JWiT, Then f
Wood, and I.aitlr of Steel.

A man-of-w- is built upon paper
boforo a single platoof steol Is forged.
Not only is tho design und modol
made, and a skotoh Vj Bhow how sho .
is floating on tho foamy deop, but
every plcco that enters Into her con-
struction, whether It bo of Iron or
wwod Or sfeol, Is measuredund drawn
out with ovon greater caro thanan
architect exorcises in designing tho
details of tho mantels and door-Jam-

and plumbing of a house. Not only is
tho length and broudth of a ship de-
cided upon In advance,but tho naval
constructorwill toll you to nn ounco
how much water sho will dlsplaco
when her ntmor and guns aro placed
upon her; how many times her
profilers will revolve in a minute
with a given pressure of steam, und
how many tons of coul an hour must

consumedto drive her ut u ccrtuln
rato of speed.

Tho science of shin-buildi- hu
reached such perfection that of tho
forty ships that composethe new navy

tho United Statesonly tw o havo not
fulfilled or exceeded tho plans and
promises of tho men who designed
them, with reference to horse-powe-r.

speedand other qualifications. Tho
Atlanta and Monterey did not develop
qulto tho horse-pow- er that their en-
gines were designed to give, and tholr
builders had to pay a forfeit. Tho
Castinc and the Machias ".vcrc found
to bo top-heav-y when they gotall their
armor on, but that was nn error of
judgment. Ilioy were given too
many guns for their tonnage, but tho
defect wus easily repaired. '

When tho plans of n ship aro given
to a contractortho first thing ho docs'
Is to reproduce tho design, or at least

cross-oectlo- n full size, with chalk on
tho floor of his loft, and wooden pat-er- ns

aro made from tho chalk murk
for tho useof tho founders in casting
her ribs und beums. Thon a
wooden plute Is mado for every
steel plato that Is needed and
marked with white pulnt to correspond
with that it representson tho pen-and-i-

Vsign. Then tho keelis laid and
tho skeleton riveted togetheruntil it?

stands out in tho air llko tho stool
buildings thut urc now being con-
structed fifteenor sixteen stories high
before n brick or a stone is laid for
the outside wnlls.

When It comes tlmo to put on tho
plute, suys tho Chicago Record, tho,
woodenpatternIs used first to seo if
it is u perfect tit nnd to murk whoru
the rivet holes must bo mudo. The,
steel plate is then luld upon it, tho
places for tho rivet holes uro marked
and then drilled, und iinullv It is fast
cned by red-h-ot steel bolts whero it.
belongs. In a ship of 5,000tons them
aro over 7,000 or 8,000 different pieces
of steel und 50,000 or 00,000 steel
rivets.

STRENGTH OF THE SWAN.

An Kxperlenco Illustrating the Force ot
n ltlow 1'rom It Wine.

Wo all know the tradition abouttho
power of tho swan's wings, thut its
blow would break u man's leg. I
questioned a mun who has muchto da
with swans about tho credibility of
tho tale, saysa writer In Macmlllan'
Magazine, and he told mo that he, for,
one, was ready to believe it, and
thought that any other man who had.
received such a blow from a swanV
wing as ho had suffered would

to bolievo It also. Ho was
summoned from his cottngo by tfyo

news thut ono of the cygnets was inK
trouble. A boy had been amusing
himself with tho elegant sport of
giving tho cygnets meat attachedto a
long string. When tho cygnet had'
swallowed tho meat woll down tho
boy would pull it up again by
meansof tho string. It was great fun
for tho boy, and tho cygnet was un-- s

able to expressits fooling intelligibly.,
On the occasionin quostlon, however,,
tho lump of moat stuck. It would not
come, und tho boy, fearing con--,

sequences,had let slip tho string and'
bolted. Tho cygnet did its bo9t with
tho string by swallowing several yards.
of It, but bet'an to choko boforoIt got
to tho end. At this juncture my friend;
was summoned to Its aid, and slmul--i
taneously, us it appeared, tho stately,
parentof tho cygnet, who was swlm--i
mlng in tho pond closo by, perceived,
that something was amiss with itsi
offspring. It swam to tho bankand
commenced making its way to tho'
young one'sassistance.

Rut tho swan's method of progres-
sion on land is as awkward and slow
as on the water it is graceful and
swift. Tho swanherd was the first to
reachtho cygnet, and, soon seeing tho
trouble had underrated tho length of
tho string or tho pedestrianspeed ot
tho swan. Justas ho had succeeded1
In extricating tho lump of meatfrom
tho gullet of tho distressedyoungster
tho old bird caughthim a blow with
its wing on that part of tho person
which is most exposed to attack
when a man is stooping over and tho.
onset is mudo from behind. Ho was
knocked over on his faco, and, con-
tinuing tho impetus received from tho
swan by scuttling over tho grasson
his hands und knees, was ublo to
escape from tho bird's fury, which
was soontransferred to solicitude for
its llttlo ono. Rut tho blow had been
sufficiently powerful to mako tho sit-
ting posturo uninviting for sovoral
days, and to incllno him to givo
credence to any legends about th
strengthof a swan's wing.

An KnglUh Lourdee.
Holywell, in North Wales, may

soon Income an English Lourdos,'
Tho woll of St. Winefrido, which gave'
tho pluco its namo, has recently be-
gun againto perform miracles. The'
latestcure is that of a little girl, wlsai
recovered hor volco on entering ttw'
wator. A blind woman got backher!
sight, a deaf and dumb boy his hear--'
ing and speech, and pilgrims are be
ginning to flock to the place.

A Slight MUaderataawc
He Miss Oldkatte, you arepretty
She Oh, Mr.iGlddyboy!
He You are pretty-S- he

How canyou, you horrid maaf,
He, in desperaUofi Confetmi kV

you are pretty near eld enough sette
act like this. Truth,

M4aa Om.
Amy How can I ladueeCharUe

propose?
Mabel Uet seme eae to teu

yeu'dbe awe U rejeetaba.
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

Ilea of Oeaeral Interest Carefully
Beleete From Stan SonrcMi

Recently at Kagto Ford, Dallas
county, as the passengertrain came
around thocurve which ends at about
tho depot, Knglneor Moran saw coming
dowu tho track, the
of the section foreman On went the
brakesand backward whirled tho en-
gine's wheels, jarring everybody
aboard and bringing the train to it

halt. But the child was hurled from
the track. Moran was ott tho engine
in a second,and springingto tho babe,
took It up in his arms. Tho little one
was unconscious and slightly bruised.
Then came a cry that a mother only
can give. Sho saw tho babo rollaway
Irom tho track. She foil as ono life
less. Tho villagors applied remedies,
at tho same time ministering to the
child. Mother and babe wero brought
around quickly.

Tho following parties in Toxashave
been granted pensions: Original-Andr- ew

i W. Barton. Burleson.
Johnson county; I'aul Hartley, Scs
Antonio, Rcxar county; John Ogdon.
Kl 1'aso, Kl Paso county; James R.
McUulro, alias Bernard Kicrnan,
Pilot Point, Denton county; John
Fisher, Eagle Pass, Maverick county.
Survivorsof Indian wars George W.
Reed, Mlneola, Wood county. Widows
of Indian wars Matilda Ragland,
Dalngerfiold. Morris county; Delila
Adams, Bottle, Upshur county.

O. H. Hall, a fnrmor frnm Chnmwll
Hill, Seviercountv. Ark., was killed'
at Atlanta. Casscountv, recontlv, McGeo was killed.

from It Pacific tles wno committed murder are

iin,i i,.,i

No, 3 beforo It had reached tho depot, .

He had boon attending court at Tox-arkan-

and was on his way to visit a
brother.ln-la- w namedJ. C. Wood, who
lives near Atlanta. Seven dollars In
money and a silver watch were found
In his pockets. JusticeR. M. Blavdes
rendereda verdict in accordancewith'

w w''"u''
Anticipating the applicationof

presentmcumoents, lion. A. J. Uaker. '

means to let the men now tnat
slate is made up and that It will be
uselessto tile petitions for reappoint--
ment with him, as he cannotanswer
them. Mr. Baker Is frank to add.
however, that resignations will be
given Immediate attention.

Frank Andrews, Ksq., assistantat-

torneygeneral, was presentIn Judge
Scott's court at Waco recently to rep-
resentthe state when the suitagainst
all the cotton seed mills in al-

leged to bo In trust wa called. Tho
motion to quash severalof the cita-
tions was sustained and by agreement
tho suit was continued until tho next
term for service.

Near Petty, Lamar county, George
Rutherfordhired somenegroes to ser-
enadeJoo Smith, Will stop-fath-er.

Soon after the music began
Will Scruggs came out of tho house
and called Ucorgo Rutherford to ono
side, and presentlya pistol shot was
hoard and Rutherford cried out:

Vou havo killed me." Scruggs tied.
A. J. Rosenthal, lato candidatefor

congresson the Republican ticket is '

me ueienuam in a suit nieu in tne
county court at Galveston by E. Cham-berll- n

& Co. of Bexar. The suit Is
brought for the of a
promissory note for $220.60, made to t

tho order of Will A. Hassell at La-- 1

on Feb. 10. 1894.

At wnia Pnlnt Vn 7nnt mnnir
recently, on the complaint of Oberto '

Domcnia. City Marshal Morable ar
rested two strangers giving their
names as Will McAnally and Peter
Greatash,charged with robbing la

of his watch. Ten pocket
knives, two razors and two pistols
were found on the men.

Tho citizens of Beaumont aro de
lighted at tho news from Corsicana
announcing theelection of Mr. Koutze
as president of the Corsicana and
Southeasternrailroad. This election,
it is held, makes the destinationof
the road Sabine Pass beyond a doubt,
as the Kountzo brothersare realostato
holders at that place.

Napoleon Pryor, colored, captured
an escapedconvict in Brazos bot-
tom, near Hempstead recently, and
delivered him to tho sergeant'of the
convict gang working on the Central
a few miles south ot there, and was
paid $26 reward atonce. Tho convict
was a trusty and took advantageof a
chance to give leg ball.

In county, recently, as
Ray, tho son of Jeff Holt,
was returning from school hewas met
by a strange negro man who caught
him. stood him on his head, poured
powder on him and then touched it
art, burning him badly in his and
neck. Thoro was no provocation.
Tho negro tied.

Tom Henderson, a negro, one of the.
prisoners who escaped from jail at
Houston a nights ago, hasbeen
capturedand jailed at Brenhnm.

Ono morning recontlv, at t o'clock,
In a difficulty between Willis s

and Jim Oaks, in a resort called
Honkatonk, at La Grange, McGlnnls
was killed and Clay Ford and Clay
.lohnsnn were wounded. Tho parties
are all colored.

The twonty-flft- h annlvorsaryof tho
organization of the Knights of Labor
was fittingly celebratedat labor hall,
Fort Worth, on tho 26th ult.

JudgeA. G. Anderson of Fairfield,
Frcostonu county, mado applica-
tion for tho inspectorshipof convicts
of the state penitentiaries.

David Dreyfus, Chas. F. Watson,
John McDonald and James
who wero jailed atllallottsvlllo charged
with safe blowing at Shiner, La.
vaca county, claim that when given
art examining trial they can easily
show tholr Innocence.

Texasproduced eight million raoro
bushels of corn this year than she did
in 1893, the total productof tho stato
being 09,338,078bushels.

Gov. Hogg and party of nlmroda
succeeded In bagging a fine young
beara few days ago near Shepherd,

(San Jacinto county.
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AtNavasota,JohnWagonor, n Santa
fireman, exhibited considerable

money In a saloon one night recently,
and wont out and was followed by a
negro, who knocked him down with ti
rook and was about to rob hint when

gentleman passing frightened the
negro away.

Mr. O. C. Lano of SantaAnna re-

cently loaded live cars of cattle at
New Wavorly. Walker county. They
will bo pastured a while In west
Texasand then shipped to market for
beef. These pro tho tlrst cattle that
liaVe been shipped from thero In sev-

eral years.
There was a mooting hold at tho

otllco of K. M. House at Austin, re-

cently, for tho purposo of making
preparations for the noxt Inaugural
ball. Committees were appointed and
stops taken looking toward making it
a successIn overy particular.

At Washington. Washington county,
a few days ago, Vlnoy Surgont, an old
ncgress, was found dead lu a mud
hole. She had been lost for ton days.
The woman had walkod out Into the l
mud and had not strength to get out.

A gang of twelve men employed by
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas at
Donlson in digging a well struck re-

cently. They wore getting $1..'0 am'
wanted 1.86. Their demands wore
rotused and their places tilled.

The railroad commission has
granted tho Georgetown and (iranger
railroad company authority to bond
an aggregateof ilftcen miles of road
for $17,338 per mile. Construction
will begin immediately.

A work train onglno on tho Mid-
land road loft tho track at Tartt,
Hunt county, tho othor morning, de-

laying tratlic for several hours. A
brokenaxle caused the wreck, but no
one was hurt.

Recently in a attempt to hold-u- p a
SouthernKansas train at Canadian,

'ocaieu in Anteiopo uui, u. i.
Capt. McFarland of tho steamboat

Hiawatha reports tho los of Alex
(Jravos. a roustabout, who foil over-
board into theBrazosat night recent-
ly, forty miles abovo Velasco.

Pastlllo of Beaumont has I

boengrantei3b patent for means of
propelling boats. Tho objectof tjlu
Invention Is to utilize compressed ar
as propelling power,

lVrt nnnliol pnitnuf tt iVifk Vnlneni.
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Geortre W. Smith, secretaryof state,
deposited for tho month ending Nov.
22, 1S94, to general revenue $1471.-t- 0

te Confederate Homo fund $399;
toUl f 2370.30.

The report comes from Paradise,i
Wise county, that threo parties

in an affray there recently and
I

of thorn Frank McDonald, was shot
n the thigh.

'
Recently H. H. Furlow of Creek,

Houston county, dealer In general
merchandise, tiled a deed of trust,
naming Mack Furlew, trustee. As-

sets
'

fiOO. ,
At Tavlor, Williamson county, re- -

ccntly a painter namedMcLean, while ,

toying with a'slxshooter,lost a thumb j

by the accldontal discharge of the '

weapon.
Albert Stophens and wife, colored.

were laitea at Miorraan recently.
pnarged with tho theft from a nouse
of a pair of boots and a setting of hen

D. W. Proctor, living at Cornhlll,
Williamson county, shot himself in
the "eaa wun a Ptoi the other night,
d.vin8 Instantly.

August Schindol, a farmer of Fort
5end county surrenderedto the sher--

Iff, saying that ho had killed a negro
n self defense.

Sayors it Walton havo shipped 460
head of cattle from tholr Durham farm
in Caldwell county to Runnels county
for pasturage.

A stranger,as strangersoften do,
went to Houston recentlyand "depos-
ited" his roll with the keeperof a
poker game.

On ono day recently there wero
S0.000bales of cotton on tho wharves
of Galveston waiting shipmentto for-

eign ports.
Judge Reagan is authority for the

statementthat the Houston and Gal-
veston differential will bo settled in a
few days.

Rice, Navarro county, has a new
two-stor- v school building just com
pleted, much to the comfort of the
children.

Jack Finley, a boy, was dangerous-
ly burned at Llano recently by the
ni'Rlflnntal exnloslon of nlnn noiinilc nf

I '
at Sherman recontly to tho theft ot i

a saddle, and was given ono day in i

jail.
I

The attorney general's department
has approved a f26,000 Issue ot Mata-
gordacounty court houso bonds. i

John Robb shot and killed F.mma
Davis the other night at Josserands,
Trinity county. Robb is in jail.

On the 2Cth ultmoro sixty counties
had failed to sond election roturns to
tho secretaryof state.

Letter Carrier Mcl'hall's horso fell
with him at Corsicana recently and
fracturedhis ankle.

t M. N. Russell, grocer at Stophon--

vlllo. has filed a deedof trust, naming
J. . (jray, trustee.

Somo ono recentlystolo r. phaoton,
horo and harness Sherman.

Tho authoritiesof Duval county aro
still after cotton check raisers.

Galvestonlans are to build a ruce
track for tho spring meeting.

Tho authorities of Sherman will
mako war on prizo fighters.

German Day at the Waco Cotton
Palace was a groat success.

At Cleburno the Central saloon has
been closed by attachment.

W. K. Dickinson, grocerat Belden,
Morris county, has failed.

Tho celebrated Tom Bean caso Is
again trial at Sherman.

Pearsall has had somo rain but not
enough.

Somocotton to open yet In Caldwell
county.
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THE BODY WAS FOUND

CAPTAIN PETER DOOLEY HAS
UEEN .MISSING:

For Several Daft, Rut nil Hod Was

at l.at UUcovered to the Water Near

La forte With tiavh on Ills Uei,
Lost iiu Foot anl fitfi

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 3. Word
camo down tho bay yesterdayin a
somowhat meager form by ono of tho
tugs employedon the jetty work re-

garding the mystery surrounding tho
fato of Capt. PeterDooloy of tho jety
wator barge. According to this
roport Dooley's body was found Fri-

day morning near I. a Porto lying in
shallow water near the shore, about
live miles from whore ho was
llrst missed from tho tow, and
was taken out under tho ordersof
a magistrate nnd oxamlnud by
four doctors. Tho Inquest showed,
It was furthor reported, that Dooloy
had recolvod a cut on tho head three
Inches long, inlllctcd by somesharp
Instrument, and the doctors wero of
the opinion that tho cut was received
beforo tho body wont into tho water,
and was moreover sultlclent to havo
caused hisdeath. This circumstance,
coupled with tho fact that tho dead
man'spockets were turned Inside out,
createstho presumption that he was
foully dealt with and that tho mo-tlv- o

of the act was robbery. Tho
report also states that Doolcy
when last seenhad a roll of money In
his clothes. It is given out as possi-
ble that tho authorities of Harris
county will take hold of tho matter,
and that Sheriff Krichson will inves-
tigate it. Capt Dooloy was heard to
remark only a short tlmo beforo his
death thatho carrieda policy of 2(100

on his life for tho bonelit of his aged
motheror of somo other female rela-
tive, but nothing dellnlto Is known
regardingthe name and location of
the company. His body was buried
near where it was found at tho close
of tho inquest, after having boon
Identified.

A I.lttle C.lrl Sulrldr.
Palestine, Tox., Dec. Adlc

Johnson,tnc daughter of
j. u. jonnson ateu nerc yesteraay
morning irom tnc ciiects oi rougn on
rats. .ome time ago sno wanted to
know how much of it would kill a
person. Thursdayevening sho went
into the kitchenand getting tho pack-ag-o

went to herbod and sat down and
ate the poison in the prcsonco of a
little girl, to whom she saidtho would
soon be dead. About four weeks ago
sho was accusedot stoallng 2.1 cents
and was threatenedwith prosecution.
Sho refunded tho money andon Thurs-
day her father heardabout tho accuo--
ation and severely reprovod her. Sho
often reforrnd to her troubles and
wished sho was dead. An inqueston
the remains elicited tho above facts.

I.oftt Font nntl Leg
Foiit Woimi, Tex., Dec. 3. King

Addco, a young man. boarded a
freight at Keller on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway yesterday
morning and started for Fort Worth,
where he Intended buying a ticket to
somo part ot Arkansas. Ho occupied
a position on tho rear end ot a Hat
car and all went well until the Hast
Belknap crossing in this city was
reached. Here a sudden jork of the
train threw him between the cars
with tho result that his left foot was
cut off and his right leg so badly
mangled as to necessitateamputation.
He is at present in St. Joseph's in-

firmary and his condition is preca-
rious.

Chlldrrit Couiltr Kllllne.
Nbwlin, Tex., Dec. 1. W. It

Belcher, living ten miles enstof her
in Childress county, shot and killed
K. M. "Bull Wednesday evening. Tho
men had tight about month ago,
In which Bull beat Bolcher with a
hammer. There wore no witnesses
to the killing. Belcher gave himself
up and claims that the killing was in

that Bull was laying
around hiscowpen and when he went
out Bull shot at him, and that he re-
turned the fire, running after him,
hitting him five times. Nobody
know of the tragedy until Bolcher
went to the justice of tho peace and
surrendered.

An Olil Mine HeJIacovered.
DKr.uLit, Tox., Nov. 28 A Span-

iard from somewhere in Mexico has
located an old mine on Dry creek,
somo few miles west ot here. Tho
mlno was last worked la 1740, and
theopening wascemented with closely
fitted rock. Ihe bpanlaru camo to
Chlco with his chart, and after some
davs succeeded In locating tho oxact
spot On the land Of A. h. UarksUalO.

Illvd Huildniiljr.

Cot.n SfitiNOS, Tox., Nov. 30.
Mrs. Tom Anderson was putting a

'quilt In frame yesterday morning
und complained of fueling had. A
few minutes after sho (ell over dead.
supposed to be caused from heart
diseasn. Sho leaves a husband aud
twelvo children.

KlllKd 111 HKter.
San Dieoo, Tox., Nov. 28. News

has just reachedhoro thatBruno Vela,
a young son of C. Vela, living four
miles from Bonavides, Duval county,
aecldontly 6hot and killed his
old sister. Ho did not know tho pis-
tol was loaded. JudgoVails hold tho
liKjuest on tho body.

1'ixiiiltlre Koliber.
Uasthoi', Tex., Dec. 3 About 2

o'clock yestorday morning the post-otllc- o

safe was blown open and robbed
of 260. Syd Peckluhas beenarrested
on suspicion.

Threat of Lynching.

SanAntonio, Tex., Nov. 27. Miss
Matilda Wolff, tho daugh-
ter of a well known citizen, was pass-
ing along a quiet street yesterday
afternoon whan negro named Albert
KUIman made an assault. Tho girl's
screams brought men to her roscuo
and tho negro was run down and
captured. A largo crowd collected as
tu was bolng placod in jail, and
tareutsof lynching wero freely madu,
hut there was no actual Interforenco
with officers by the enraged populace.

powder. 'J h nunc is said to be rich in de-O-

young Langford pleaded guilty -- 1
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A rhrtlelan Suicides.

SanAntonio, Tox., Nov. 29. Dr.
William Wllke, a woll known horaoo-patht- o

physician, committed suicide
early yesterdaymorning in hi otllco
in tho Alamo Insurance building.
About 2 o'clockhis groans woro hoard
by others In tho building. Later
they burst Into his room and by the
dim and fitful rays of a spirit lamp
wan discovered tho form of Dr. Wllkt.
He was attired pc'" ia 'nil undor--

clothes and lay calmly upon a rug,
his hands being folded 0V6P his
breast. He was dead and a gash In
tho sldo of tho neck nndblood around
rovoalod the cause ot doath. There
woro noar him two long
surgical knives, a razor bearing
the imprint of a bloody hand, a small
mirror, somo cotton wool and
wool lint. It scorns to bo a clear
ensoof suicide and It was apparont
that when tho doctor rotired ho had
thrown his outer clothing all ovor'thc
room. Tho mirror had boon usedto
sou where to cut, and tho rnzor had
done tho cutting. Ho bled frocly, for
a cuspidor was tilled with blood and
blood was all around him. Tho marks
of a bloody hand on tho wall and on
the cotton and lint leads to the Im-

pression that tho doctor had regretted
his action too late. Ho endeavored
to rise and, finding hlmsolt powerless,

Itlaid upon his back, crossed his hande
and awaited death. Coroner Jones
wassummonedand respondedquickly.
Ho declared It to bo a casoof sulcldo.
Tho deceased came herea few weeks
ago from Chicago, whore he was woll
connected and his relativesaro living.

linil no Name for It.
HoMEtt, Tox., Nov. 30. Mr. John

Graham, whtlo out hunting, killed a
strangeanimal. For somo time past
hogs and calves have been mysteri-
ously disappearingin that neighbor-
hood,

of

which is six miles southeast
from Homor. Graham had got down
off his horse to whip his dog off a
hogg and on looking up discovered
tho animal coming toward him. At
first ho thought it was a door, but
coming closer ho thought it was a
very largo wolf. On a still nearor
approach ho discovered It wasnnlthor,
but an animal calculatedto raise tho
hair on both man and dog. It
camo up within about forty yards
and stopped. Graham then raisedhis
cun to lire, but having soro eyes ho
could not sight to his satisfaction.
While wiping his eyes for anothor
trial tho animal startedoff. Graham
raised and tired as it ran. Ho then
followed it a distance and lost sight
of it. Noxt day ono of his noighbors
found it deadnearwhere it was shot.
Graham described it as about tho size
ot a grown doo with a head llko a cat,
heavyneck und shoulders, light hind
qunrters, long shaggy hair of a yel
lowish red color, a lonir tuft of hair
over its eyes and bushy tall.

ArclrientKllr Shot.
Waco. Tox., Dec. 1. J. P. Allen

of Mlneola, acont for tho removal ol
convicts from jails to tho penitentiary
was passing through Waco last night
on tho Cotton Bolt with six convicts
en routo to Rusk. In shifting hie
seat his pistol, which was sticking
in his waistband, slid down his pants
leg, muzzle up, and was discharged.
Tho bullet plowed along Mr. Allen's
thigh and glanced off at his hi). Next
it enteredtho head of J. D. Mont-
gomery of Troy, Bell county, near
tho left eyo and lodged behind his
car. Both men aro dangerously
wounded.

Ineiperlenred Hobber.
Li'limi, Tox., Nor. 30. Justaftor

10 o'clock Wednesday night at a sid-
ing four miles eastof Seguin, an effort
was mado to rob tho east-boun- d

SouthernPacific train which left San
Antonio at 9 p. m. From reports the
attempt was tho work of novices and
their lack of successIs attrlbutablo to
uncouple tho air-brak- e. It appears
that tho robberswere-tryin-g to got at
tho expresscar. Two men, as far as
known, wero making tho attompt.

Kilted III I'liiyiiiatr.
Sax Antonio, Tex., Dec. 1. Gus-

tavo Sherman, aged 12, was shotand
killed by FrankJessmor, aged7 years,
last night. Tho children wero play-
ing SantaClaus, when Frank picked
up a tr.rget ritlo and pointing it at
Gus said: "I am going to kill Sunty."
Ho suited tho action to tho word. Gus
jumped up, ran to his mother and
died in her arms a fow secondsafter-
wards. The dead boy is a son of
Henry Sherman, a stockman.

A Montague Shooting.
RiNdOOLD, Tex., Nov. 30. At 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon Thomas
Connelly, while resisting arrest, was
sorlously if not mortally wounded by
Deputy Sheriff Whitehead. Tho ball
enteredtho loft sldo just, abovo tho
hip, coming out on tho opposite stde.
Thero Is little hope for his recovery.
Connolly resides In tho territory just
across Red river.

Jlri. t'lyuu'e Mood.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 1. Tho bond

of Mrs. M. N. Flynn, whoso place was
destroyed by tire last Wednesday
morning and who was subsoquontly
arrestedon tho chargeot arson, was
tlxed at 3000. Sho could not glvo
tho bond, but tho matter will bo
brought up undor a writ of habeas
corpus for a reductionof tho bond.

Cut III Font OCT.

Mi.nf.ola, Tex., Nov. 28 F.d. A
Cary, & brakeman on tho Interna-
tional railroad, fell undertho engine
yesterdaymorning whllo making up
a train and had hisright foot so badly
crushed that amputation was neges-sar-

Tho company's surgeonampu-
tated tho foot just above tho ankle.
Cary was uncoupling a car just be
hind tho engine, his pants caught on,
tho brakobeam on tho tonder, which
pulled his foot under tho wheels. Hq
pulled himself from under tho englna
beforo tho drlvewhools could run ovep
him and savedbit ll'o.

Wanted to III.
Hiu.siiouo, Tex., Nov. 27, Mrs.

A. S. Johnsonol this city received a
telegramfrom Itascayesterdayafter
noon her husband, A. Sldnoy Joha
son, bad takenchloroform with suici-
dal intent at Itasca, and that be
would hardly recover, lie loft a let;
tor stating that business troubles
made him despondentand hoyeless.
Mrs. Johnsonand ber mother, Mrs.
A. M. Walker, loft immediately for
Itasca to sco if anything could be
done for him.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

ON ACCOUNT OF A SLIGHT
CLERICAL ERROR

No Survers trill K Mad la Several

States and TerrUotlllei Valuable

SUUitloa an 1'arentage Glrea Out by

the Cental Bureaq,

Washington, Deo. 3. An error
hat boen dlscovored in enrolling tho
sutldPy civil appropriationbill for tho
ourront year which has seriously In-

convenienced severalstatesIn socurlng
surveys. For sovoral years pastthis
bill in the appropriation for tho sur-vo- y

of public lands contained n pro-
vision that "In tho statesof Montana,
Wyoming,- - Colorado, Utah, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Orepon thoro may be
allowod with theapproval ot tho secre-
tary of tho Interior for tho survoy of
tho lands heavily tlmborcd,
mountainous or covorcd with dense
undergrowth,rates not exceeding -'"

por lineal mllo for standard and
meander lines, 23 for township and
120 for section lines." This provis-
ion was Incorporated In tho last ap-

propriation bill and was accepted by
tho sonato without opposition. But

appoars that In enrolling the bill
tho provision was omitted and thobill
bocamoa law without tho provision.
When tho survoyor general of tho
statesnamed camo to let contracts It
was found that thero woro no sur-
veyors who would ongago to survoy
tho lands described in the omitted
proviso at tho regular rates.

HtatUtlc on I'arsntac.
Washington, Dec. 3. Statisticsof

foroign parentagocovering the period
1880-9-0 were given in detail in a

censusbulletin Saturday. The wholo
number of persons ot foroign paront-ag-o

In tho United States In 1890 was
2O.G7G.040,or 33 per centof tho total
population of 62,022,250. Tho wholo
numberof white persons of foreign
parentagewas 30,619,913. while tho
colored personsof foroign parentage
numbered 160,403. Tho foreign whito
In 1890 numbered 9,121,807, of which
105,899,or over 1 per cent, wore of
native parentago that is, had both
parents nativeborn. Tho wholo num-

ber of foroign white personsof white
parontage In 1890 was 9.105,908,
leaving 11,603,076 nativo whito per-
sonsof foreign parentage In com-

parison with those figures the whole
numberof personsof foroign parent-
ago In 1870 was 10,8!I2,016, or over
28 per cont of tho population, and
14,922,744,wr almost 20 per cent in
1880.

The I'ts Indian.
Washington, Nov. 29. Secretary

Smith has received a telegram from
Gov. Wirt of Utah concerning tho
SouthernL'to Indians flghtlm; with
settlers in the San Juan country.
Tho secrotaryroforrcd tho telegram
to the war departmentwith tho sug-
gestionthat Gon. McCook bo notified
of tho alurm. Secrotary Smith docs
not requesttroops asked by the gov-

ernor. It is learned at the Indian
otllco that about three years ago
thero was an agrcoment with tho
Indians which was never ratified by
congress, aud in it was a pro-
vision that tho Uto could visit the
San Juan country overy year. They
have boon doing so and have now
been two months in that country.
Commissioner Browning says that tho
lands aro public and tho Indianshavo
as much right as whito people

Tbe l'atent Otttre.
Washington, Nov. 30. Tho ro-

port of tho commissioner ot patents
upon the businessof tho patentoffice
for the fiscal yearended Juno30, 1894,
shows that therewero received 35,952
applications for patents; 1050 appli-
cations for designs; 108 applications
for reissues;2193 caveats;1720 ap-
plications for trade-mark- s, and 308
applications for labels. Thero wero
22,640 patentsgranted, including

and dosigns, und 1050 trade-
marks registered. The number of
patents which expired was 13,107.
Tho total expenditureswero $1,053,--
902.3s; tho receipts over expendi-
tures were $129,500.80,aud tho total
receipts over expenditures to tho
credit ot tho patentoffice In the treas-
ury of tho United Statesamounted to
?4,409,30074.

The Sugar Trut.
Washington, Doc. 3. Tho demur-

rers to tho indictments of President
H. O. Havcmoyer and SecrotaryJohn
t. Soarlos of the American sugar re-

fining company and Brokor Allen W.
Seymour for refusing to testify beforo
tho sonato sugar investigating com-mltte- o

woro tiled in the district
supremo court Saturday. They aro
based mainly on constitutional
grounds, holdingthat the indictments
do not show that tho request for tho
information or data sought is within
the jurisdiction or authority ot tho
sonutt.

Land Case Decided.
Wasihnoton, Doc. 1. Secrotary

Smith yosterday decideda largo num-
bor of land cuseo which havo been
held up for severalweeks. Tho cases,
with fow exceptions, aro of Interest
only to tho communities whero tho
land is located.

Italr and llrailk
Washington, Nov, 27. Nothing is

known officially horo of tho reported
troublo botwoon Italy and Brazil,
which Is said to havoroachoda phaso
so auuto thut Italy has threatened to
send a lloet of war vessels to Brazil
to enforco Its detnunds. But it is
known from unofficial sources that
tho two governmentshavo boon at
odds for nearly a year, owing to a de-
mand madoby tho Italiangovernment
for indemnity for tho maltreatmentof
Italian subjects and destruction of
their property.

Choctaw Coal Mine.
Washington, Nov. 30. The nine

inspector,Luko W. Bryan, statesthat
tbe field occupied by tho mining in-

dustries of the Indian territory is
located principally in tho Choctaw
nation; that the generalcharacter of
the coal there is bituminous, of good
quality and readily mined, The total
out put of tho mines, owing to an ex-
tended strike, was 960,316 tons, and
tbo numberof men ewployod'3290.

Joysaro the flowers dropped into
our path by tho hand ot I'rovldcnco.

Only M0,S44 renilaneia.
Washington, Nov. 30 At the

close of tha fiscal year ending Juno
80, 1894, 009,544 penslonors were
borno upon the rolls, an Incroaso of
36.12 pensioners during the year.
They may bo classod as follows:
Soldiers and saltors, 762,968;widows,
orphans and othor dopendont rela-
tives, 216,102; army nurses, 4)4.
Of these 10,610 pensioners aro on
accountpf Indian n4 Qtbor wars
pr'lOi1 to tho Uto war, and 16,-01- 0

widows, orphans and other
dependentrolatlves. Under the act
of Juno 27, 1890, there aro 376,084
pensioners and 94,200 widows and
orphans. It is interesting to noto
that nlno widows and threodaughters
of veteransot tho revolution consti-
tute tho ponsion rolo for that war.
Fortv-flv- o ' survivors of tho war of
1812 constttutothe remnant of that.
list. Tho total amountoxpundod for
pensions during tho past fiscal year It
was Irl39,804,l01.05, leaving a bal-anc- o

from tho appropriation In tho
treasuryof 26, 206,7 1 2. 05. Tho ostl-mat- o

for tho fiscal yoar 1890 mado by
tho commissioner Is $140,000,000.

of
About the Next Home.

Washington, Nov. 29. Not until
yesterday havo tho officials of tho
houso felt sufficiont confidents In tholr
unofficial list of representativesIn tho
fifty-fourt- h congress to sond It to tho
prlntor. As finally preparod tho list
shows 244 Republicans, 104 Domo-ocrat-s,

0 Populists, 1 silver and 1 va-

cant. Tho Republicanswill constitute
more than two-third- s of tho house
membership. In all twenty-eig- ht

contosts may bo mado fromSouthern
statosand a majority of thorn aro
to bo Instituted by Republicansagainst
Democrats, but It now appears
urobablo that thoro will not bo so
many. Mr. Myers, who It was

would wago a contost for u
scat from tho sixth Arkansasdistrict,
is now quoted as saying he will mako
no effort to socuro a seat in tbe faco
ot tho fact that his opponent is ac-

credited with 3000 majority. Lato
advices also indicate that Leo Cran-du- ll

will abandon his contestagainst
Gen Whoelor from tho elghh Ala-

bamadistrict.

Spmlc'r CrUp Talk.
Washington, Dec. 1. Speaker

Crisp does not believe that the com-
ing short sosslonof congress will bo
productiveof much legislation, -- it
Is very Important," ho says, "that
thero should bo somo legislation on
tlnunco. I am not prepared to pro-di- et

what, if anything, may bo done
at this session, but it must be appar-
ent to overy one that the present
situation should not be permitted to
remain long. Whatever suggestions
tho administrationhas to mako will
bo awaited with great interest.
Whetheror not Mr Carlisle will pre-
sent 'a proposition which will meet
with goncralapprovalno one cansay
until tho messagecomes in. A finan-
cial systom which puts it in the
power of any ono to dopleto the treas-
ury of gold and compel tho govern-
ment to increaseits interest.bearing
obligationsby tho issue of bonds is
vicious and should be corrected us
speedily as possible."

The Indian yueitlou.
Washington, Nov. 29. Senator

Berry of Arkansas arrived yesterday,
and llko every other Democratic
congressmanis not preparedto hazard
an opinion as to what will bo dono
at tho coming session of congress.
He has somo opinions, however, as
to what should bo done, and chief
among them is the solution of tha
Indian territory matters. Ho
says that at tho coming ses-
sion the five civilized tribes should be
requiredto take their lands in sever-
alty and tho Indian territory placed
on tho samo footing with other terri-
tories, with J;ho view of ..bringing, it
into the union as a stateat the earli-
est tlmo possible.

Report on Juilgo Hick.
Washington, Doc. 1. Ropresonta-tlv-o

Bailey of Toxus, chairmanof the
judiciary subcommitteeof tho houso,
which has boonInvestigatingcharges
againstJudgoRicks ot Clovoland, has
roturned to Washington. Ho states
that tho sub.commlttcc has practi-
cally complotr--d its inquiry, but that
tho work will not bo closed until the
defenseshall havo had un opportunity
to roply to the chaiges. that tho ap-
pearanddocket shows collections ol
a turgor amountin feesthan had been
paid in. When tho explanationshall
havo been mado Mr. Bally expectsto
havo tho roport prepared foe present-
ation to tho house.

The American Republic.
Washington, Doc. 1. Tbo buroau

of Amorlcan ropubllcs has official In- -

'formation that by a recentdecree ol
the supromocourt of thestato of Pan-
ama tho ordlnanco of July 2, 1894,
Imposing an ad valorem duty of 10
por cont on goods enteredat tho port
of Colon in Panamahad been de
clared unconstitutional. Tho bureau
is uiso miormeu mat premium on
American gold prevailing in Haiti at
tho presenttim) is 20 per cent. This
high rate ot exchange ls attributed
to tho fact thatan unusuallargo coffoo
crop Is just now on the market and
sums ot money aro neededto move It.

Gtlie to Settle;

Washington, Nov. 28. It canbo
statedupon tho best possible author-
ity thatnegotiations for a,settlement
of the war between Japan and China
are progressingin a munnor entirely
satisfactory to the administration.
J. ho negotiations aro going on with
our legationsto China and Japanand
tho latest reports from tho ministers
show that tbo proceedings are satis-
factory and promise anoarly solution,
Tho department would not bo sur-
prised to receive Information of a set-
tlement.

I'eru's New Tarlft
Wasihnoton, Nov. 27. United

StatesMinister MeKenzie has notified
tho statedepartmentthat the govern-
mentof Peruhas issued two decrcos
affecting customs dutios. One Is com-
mercial andsuch goodsas areexempt
from duty underartlclo 1 of an act of
December 31, 1888, shall pay hereaf-
ter adJty of 8 per cont ad valorem.
Gold und silver bullion and coin and
ammunition for tho use of rifles or
revolvers remainexempt.
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negative fit for
use, Dr. Mlctho
r c c o in in ends tho
following process!
Place the broken
negative, the film
of which must be
intact, film sldo
down upon a metal
plate which has
beenheatedno thnt

can hardly be touched by the hand.
The breakIs then coveredwith Canada
balsam, which readily melts and llllfi

up tho cracks. To glvo tho negative,
more stability, a large piece of the
Canadabalsam Is put upon the center

the backof tho negative, undaclean,
glasjt plate the same size us the ncga--'
tlve is laid over all. The melted,
balsamspreadsout evenly, the exeew
being squeezedout. AfUr cooling,
the plates are still further fastened,
around the edgeswith stripsof Shcpllo
gum paper.

The Itarrole Hmoker.
The design shown In section in the

Illustration, which has licen recently
patented,hasalreadybeen introduced
to a considerable extent, the object of
tho devicebeingto breakoff and euro

4lll4
failMi

the tobacto habit. This is accom"
plished by meansof n delusion whlclu
doesnot deprive the"userof theweed"
of the pleasure of smoking, but does-awa-

with he evil effects of tho habit.
With It, one smokes a cigar without
drawingany smoke Into the mouth or'
down into the lungs, nnd Is at first so
deceivedby the effect as not to distin-
guish the difference. A rubberbulb,
C, is in free communication with a
chamber, 1), In the base,with which
the stt'tii F, Is connected, und by draw-
ing ou the latter the suction causes
sufficient collnp.se of the bulb .

which Ls shown in collapsed form S--i

in the picture to create a par-- ,

tial vacuum in the surrounding smoke
chamber, It. This draws the smoke
through the small end of the cigar,
placed in the tip, A, andwhen the lips
areopened In the uatural way the ex-

pansion of the bulb forces the smoke
out of a valve, E, immediately below
the nostrils, but no smoke comes out
of the mouth. It is impossible to get
any nicotine in the mouth by smoking-i-

this way andcancer of tho throat
andsimilar troublescaused by suiok--
ing arc simply out of the question.--'
Scientific American.

A Stew Motive Tower.
A suburbantram car lino leading

out of Paris, France, has beenthe
sceneof some interesting experiments
in propulsion. Underneath tho body
of the car aresteel tanks or reservoirs

11 led with air with a pressureof about'
one hundredand fifty pounds to the
square inch. At starting the ulr has a
temperature of about 300 degrees
Fuhrenheit. This passes into the mo-
tor that furnishes the power. The
consumption of nir Is about thirty-liv- e

pounds permile on grades,und twenty-fou- r
pounds on level snick. . The

weight of the reservoir ls the main ob-
jection to this form of power.

An Excavator for L'e on River Hank
The illustration representsan

of simple construction de-

signed to bo especially effective iu
forming embankments alongriver, otc.
Tho driving engine, on any suitable
llatboat, is connected by gears and
readily operated clutehes with two
drums on which wind the en,ds of a
rope extending outward over pulleys
held in a suitable framework on the
rear of the boat, the arrangement
beingsuch thatas the rope is wound,
upon one drum It ls unwound from,
the other. The rope extendsfrom, the
boatnp the embankmentand past.

over pulleys In a suitable framework
held iu place by anchor ropes, the
framework beingof sucli description
that it may be shifted to new positions
along the embankment On the up
anddown runs ot the rope aro at-
tached branch ropes connectod with
shovels or scrapers, and when the
cuglue is running, the operator,by
meansof shifting deviceswhich throw
onedrum out of gearand the other
into gear, causesoneof the scrapers to-b-

draws up the embankmentand
automaticallydumped, while theother
scraper is being returnedto be ailed
Thill thu uiniuiM ....! I tJi
direction, and are alternately tilled
emptied andreturnedto their place
starting. Scientific American.

Always on Time.
Visitor Have you any watch dogs,

hero?
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPMNINOS OP GENERAL IN- -
TERKBT TO ALU

.A CorhMlm Kpltoaae of Barleae
ad Seaielleaal Sortlan Coaa'eaiett

from all the UMU Deities far the
rest Week.

Pullman Codductor Brorn of the
. Arkansas Valloy road was killed and
"thfown from his train at McKay, a
small station thirty miles west of Van
Buren, Ark., In tho Indian territory,
recently. Ho was evidently killed
while In bis berth, as ho was In bis

might clothos. Tho wholo top of his
headwas blown off and his face pow-
der burned. He loft Kansas City at
8 o'clock In tho morning with $100 on
hls porton. Tho nogro porter U bus-tpect-

and Is aow in jnll at Kansas
City.

What girls and women aro going to
donoxt will bo dlnicult to say when
ono hoarsthat thoy aro playing foot-
ball. Two clubs have boon formed in
Donvor, Col., with good men for
coachors. Thoro aro two teams
called respectively"The Donvor" and
tho "All American." Tho averago
weight of the "All Amorlcan" toatn
Is 131 pounds, while tho othor's Is 138
pounds, Thoy wear regulation
touspfO-- ,

William P. Hazon, chief of the
sqcret service, treasury dopartmnnt,
in his annual report,shows that dur-
ing the year the total numberof ar-ros-ts

mado was 637, nearly all of
which wore for violations of tho
statute relating to counterfeiting
United States money. Of thoso ar-
rested, about 3000 wero either con-
victed or pleaded guilty, and 129 aro
awaiting the action of grand jurios.

During the ton months of 1891 the
United Statesexported over imports
196,900,000of merchandise, 173,000,-00-0

gold and 128,000,000 of silver in
tho ten months of this year, which Is
a drain in round numbors of 1200,000,-00-0,

or $20,000,000 a month. This is
very nearly tho estimated amount of
annualInterestfjue by the country to
Europo, exclusive of oxpondlturcs by
American travelers.

M. Moscowitz. a prominont Hebrow
citizen of Hot Springs and well known
in commercial circles, incurred tho
dlsplcasuro of soveral cotol drummers
at Malvern Ark., recently. For

thoy mado Moscowitz tho tar-g-ot

for a number of rough practical
jokes, which resulted In rondorlng
him tnsano. He returned to Hot
Springs a hopelessmaniac.

Theannualconvention of tho Amer-
ican Fcdcration'ofLabor will bo hold
at Donver, DecemberA, and will show
a hard light for tho of
Samuel (jompec. Tho opposition is
tho result of a'spllt In tho federation
last suraraor'lnrefusing to command
sympathetto strikes in supportof tho
Americas Hallway union strikes.

,j4nsTetarvCarlisle has boon nfllninllv
rmed that tho republic of Hondu

ras hasadopted tho gold dollar of tho
United btulcs as its standardcoin.
The presont currency of Honduras
was domonotized on October 15 last
and tho domonotized coin will now, it
is announced, be redeemedat tho rate
of f 1 for 60 centsof tho now currency.

At St. Joseph,Mo., rocontly Maggio
Walker, a poor woman, looked her
two children, aged 3 and 6 years, in
her house whilo shewent to a grocery
itoro near by. Whon she returned
she found tho houso in flames and her
little girls burned to death. The
children had played with fire during
her absonceand set Are to the place.

Charlesand Henry Lathrop, busi-
ness mon, who wero out for a timo tho
othermorningat Ottawa, Kan., struck
tho wrong house, kicking in thodoor.
Charlos was shot doad and Henry

wounded. Tho coroner gave
tho corpso to Uundertaker Sessions,
which so enraged an opposition un-
dertaker that ho stabbod Sessions.

An accident occurred rocontly In
Charlottoharbor, Florida, by whlck
olght men lost their lives. Tho
wdrkmon wero asleep on a barge
loaded with phosphatewhon it sud-
denly capsized, burying tho men un-
der tons of rock. Two of them man-
aged to escape, but eight were lost.

Tho cold storagehouse of Ryan &
Richardson of Leavenworth, Kansas,
has shipped to England through a
New York houso a carloadof selected
Jonathanapplesfor the .consumption
of royalty. Tho applos camo from tho
Wellnouso orchardin Falrmounttown-
ship, tho largost In tho world.

J. Edward Addlcks, a millionaire of
Delaware, Is credited with attempt-
ing to buy a seat in the United States
senate.

Syraouse, N. Y authorities will
make an extra effort to convict Pugi-
list Fltzslramons of causingRlordan's
death.

The aggregato length of the tele-
graph wires of the world is computed
at 1,066,123miles. This total is made
up as follows: Europe, 282,812miles;
America, 548,812 miles; Asia, 67,875
miles; Africa, 21,687 miles and Au-
stralia,981 miles.

Government officials have unearthed
gigantic frauds perpetrated at tho
openingof the Cherokee Strip to set-
tlement.

Canadian and United Statescapital-
ists are planningto build a great net--
work olf roads in western Ontario,
Canada.

Two tramps beak a third in Balti-
more. In revengeha told the polloo
how his companions had committed a
murderin Carteret;N, J., last winter.
This story led also to the clearingup
of anothermurdermysteryat Houtoa-vlll- e,

N, J.
In flew of splendid crops in Mexico

the price of corn la very low. The
crop will bo greatly In excessof tho
demand.

JTho relations Between Prince Bis--
Laid the new administration la

I do not seemto bo very cordial.
Mrs E. Horror, who posed no
Charles O. Gibson, haa bean

stod a Lansing, Mien. He.is an
rt jell breakerand baa bean eon.

Beting swindling operations under
toss man twentyaliasesla different

SMOBf.

.on

Mount Airy, Tenn.,a stationon tho
Mobile and Ohio railway, was com-
pletely wlpod off the map recently
by lire. The total loss Is about 176,-00- 0.

Tho fire Is supposed to have
boon tho work of lncondlartos.

Miss Allro Dunn had ofllcors trap
Tom McDonald, a handsome brake-ma-n,

on tho cantllover brldgo at
Niagara, N. Y. When bullots whizzed
ho loapod, was plckod up hurt and
thoroupon married tho girl.

Tho appointmentof Sonor do Loon
of Guatemalaspecialenvoy to sottle
tho Moxlco-Guatema- la boundary
troublo which has caused fronuent
reports of war, Is ltkoly to end tho
difficulty at an early daj.

Mount Ralner, noarTacoma,Wash.,
Is again In eruption, aud the shocks
from It aro folt at Tacoma City. Tho
walls of the mountain havo caved In
and yot tho summit has attained a
greater altitude

Robert A. McCarver, In ordor to
avoid testifying against his friends
who aro underindictmontat Memphis
for lynching tho six negroes August
31, denied boliof In God, In heaven a
In holl.

Rov. Frank L. GooiIs,.eed was re,
contly installed as pastorof tho First
Congregationalchurchof Springfield,
Mass. He is tho olovcn'.h pastor in
257 years to occupy tho First church
pulpit.

Thqgonoralassomblyuf theKnlghts
of Labor In session at Now Orleans
passedresolutions opposing all bonds
issues and reduced the gonoral mas-to-r

workman'ssalary, to 12500.
Rocontly throo mon signalled an ox-pre-ss

train sixty miles north of Vlcks-bur- g.

Miss., and whon the engineer
refused to stop thoy openod fire,
slightly wounding tho fireman.

At Vlcksburg, Miss., rocontly, a
sccno occurredIn tho Crawford Street
Methodist church that was never
equaled in that city. Ninety persons
joined tho church in abody.

Alderman Parksot New York city
hasbeen sentencedby a New Jorsey
court to pay a 500 fino and sorvo five
months in jail for running a gambling
houso in Asbury park.

Recently, during a quarrel.William
Sheohan, a saloonkeeperat Croton
Dam, nearSing Sing, N. Y., was shot
and killed by his sister Mary. She
claims

Pugilist J. J. Corbett says 'that
during tho weak ho fights Simmons
ho will light any other man in tho
world at the same place. Purso to be
named later on.

Roscland, N. J., hasa boy burglar
terrorizing tho country who was
formorly prominont in church work
and a loader of tho local Christian
Kndcavorcrs.

Tho backbone of tho opposition to
Stephen B. Klklns for United States
sonatorfrom West Virginia has beon
broken and it looks like a walk-ove- r
for him.

Tho steam hoator in tho school
building at Uxbrldgo, Mus3., ex-
ploded, recently, sovcrely Injuring
nine primary pupils and causing a
panic.

Thoro havo been so far twenty-tw-o

largo earthquakes throughout tho
world during tho months of October
and Novombor of tho presentyour.

Recently a smokestock In Chicago
fell 122 foot to tho glass roof ot an
otllce building in which 125 people
were working. Many wore hurt.

Despite George M. Pullman'said to
Republican victory in Illinois, bills
aro to be introduced in the stato leg
islaturoadverseto his company.

Guatemalahasappointed a special
minister to Moxlco to negotlatoa set-
tlementof tho existing boundary dis-
putebetween the two countries.

Rocontly Miss Davenport Hill de-
feated tho Dukoof Newcastle in tho
city of London by 8000 majority for
member of the school board.

Tho' Sicilllan earthquake shocks
havo boon very dlsastrlous. Two
hundredbodies wore taken from tho
ruins at San Procoslo.

J. R. Sovereign and all tho old off-
icers wero ted at tho recent
sessionof tho General Assombly K. of
L. at New Orleans.

The Dutch havo beon victorious in
Lorn box, in tho Indian Archipelago.
Tho Rajah, his son and grandson,
havesurrendered.

Test cases havo beon commenced
against the United Statesby sugar
growers, whosebounty was cut off by
tho now tariff bill.

Tho cotton crop ot Mexico Is very
promising.

Seven men aro under anest at
Rldgway, Pa., for attempting to
destroy the family ot a miner who
would not strike

The annual report ot Treasurer
Morgan shows an onormoustailing off
in government receipts, Increasing
the publlo debt.

Mrs. Lilly A. Thompson, a youag
Washingtonwidow, hasmadea formal
application for appointment to tho
police force.

There is a rumor that Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Vanderbllt will "kiss and
make up."

Earthquakoshocks continuo in tho
provinces of Messina and Regglo,
Itally, however, with lessdestruction
and terror.

It Is stated that the members of
tho cabinetarodivided on the method
for beginning reform In the country's
finances.

The farmersin Will and adjoining
counties In Illinois are suffering great
loss by hogs dying from cholera.

Mrs. P. T. Barnutn, complains bit-
terly because sheis allowed but $40,-00- 0

a year for living expenses.

PaulConrad of lottery fame Is dead.
Over $30,000in gold bars and nug-

getshavo been takenout of an Indian
mound nearKnoxvllle, Tenn.

Tho Rook Island, Missouri Pac'lflo
and Cbioago and Alton have with-
drawn from tho association.

Hevemeyer, the sugar trust man,
hasboughtAllx, tbo fastesttrotter in
tho world, paying $30,000.

If "Objsotor" Holmac lives till
March 4, 1895, be will bavo served
in congressthirty years.

Mexico la exporting tobacco and
silror.

.- - - - .M .,-- - . .
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THE BEST RECORD 18 112 -2

MILES PER HOUR.

That Wan Matte In New York Mate
ftapltl Railway Traveling In England
anil Germany Mile Once Statin In
Thlrtr-tw- o Seconds.

No country In tho world enjoys
inch fucllltlos for fast railway trutbl
as does tho United States. England,
tho homo of tho first railway had con-
tinuously up to tho.year 1H90 led tho
world In spued, anil Is to-da-y still u
compotltor for tho honor of having
tho most rapid trains. Germany, too,
lias endeavored to establish u record
for speed on hur railways but ut
tho present timo, according to thu
BostonTranscript, Amorlcu Is ahcud,
both for long uml short distance
speed. It Is an astonishing fact,
however, that comparatively little
progressbus boon mado by railways
In tho mutter of speed in tho past
forty years. As far back ns 1850 tho
anglno Governor Paino ran a mile In
forty-thre- a seconds, und In 1879 a
train on tho Pennsylvania railroad
covereda mllo In 50J seconds, three
miles In two minutes and 3ti seconds,
and llvo miles In four minutes und
fifty seconds.

In 1805 tho Irish mail truln on tho
London and Northwestern railway
regularly covered tho dlstanco from
Kuston Station to Holyhead, 263
mlV-s-, in six hours and forty minutes,
or nt un averagospeedof u trifle over
39J miles an hour. Tho running time
of this sumo train soventoen jours
later, after all tho progress tlint is
gonorally supposed tohave beon mudo
In railway speed, Is six hours and live
minutes, or un uv6rugo speed of 13.30
miles.

But notwithstanding theso old-tlm- o

records of speed, both In England uml
tho United Stutes, tho present list of
ijicclally fast trains Is long enough
and tho trains themselves speedy
enough to muko traveling on some
linos Interestingand quick. Tho fast-3-st

train in tho world is tho Empire
Stato express, which runs dnlly from
Now York to Buffalo, u dlstanco of
440 miles In 501 minutes. This gives
an actual speed, deducting stops, of
52 mllos uu hour. Tho Now York
Control and Hudson river rallroud,
which runs this train, hus uko tho
honor of being the first, and, In fact,
asyet tho only railway In tho world
to run a tra'n nt tho rate of sixty
mllos nn hour over Its entire length.
A special train consisting of an engine
und throo cars, tho totul weight being
230 tons, started from New York
Sept. If. 1891, and covered tho
distance to Kait BulTulo, 136 mllos. In
126 minutes, deducting timo lost In
stops. This wasut tho rate of 61.11
mllos per hour. At Fun-por- t thoro
was un unexpected doluy on account
of u hot driving box. Up tji thut
point tho (llstwrco (361 miles from
Now York) hud been covered In 360
minutes, including all stop-,-. Tho
Hojal Bluu Lino train betweenJcrsov
City und Washington, 226 mllos, Is tho
second fastest regular train in tho
United States. Tho actual running
timo of this train, Including stops. Is
I" miles un hour. On a recont trip,
being delayed, tho truln covered tho
dlstunce not Including stops In 260
minutes, or at tho rate of 51.6 miles
un hour. This train hasbeen run for
certain dlstunees ut tho rato of 60
mllos an hour on mono than ono
occasion, it has u record for six suc-
cessive miles between Pluinllold and
Ellzaboth of 17, 46, 47, 50. 54 und 58
seconds,aud un averago speedfor 11
miles between Wayno Junction and
Yardloy of 73 1- -3 miles an hour. Tho
"Boston flyer." on tho Now York, Now
Haven and Hurtford railroad,covers
tho dlstanco between Now York and
Boston, 230 miles, In llvo hours, or ut
tho rato of 16 miles un hour.

Therehavo boon a number of woll- -
authentlcuted accounts of high speed
for short dlstunees in tho past ton
years on both sides of tho Atlantic.
Under favorable circumstancesspeed
equal to' heventy-flv- e, eighty, ninety
und oven over 100 milt's an hour havo
beenmade. Tho world's record for a
single mllo wus mudo May 11, 1893. by
engine 999 (drawing tho Empire Stato
expressbetweenRochesterundBulTulo)
In thirty-tw- o seconds. This Is equiva-
lent to 1121 miles un hour. Previous
to thut performance tho fastesttime In
tho world wus mudo with a light en-
gine without curs attached, on tho
Now York Central road In thirty-eig- ht

seconds. A special train on tho Phila-
delphia und Reading railroad rocontly
covered a mllo In thlrty-nln- o und one-four- th

seconds,or ut tho ru,to of 90.5
mllos por hour.

On August 13, 1888, on tho London
und Northwestern a run wus mado
from London to Edinburgh, 400 mllos;
throo stops wore mudo, und tho aver-
age speed attained while In motion
wus 55.4 mllos uu hour. Four suc-
cessive miles wore done in 47, 47),
47 und 47 secondsor ut a speedof 7uj
miles un hour. This performance
closeda sorlos of "racos" between tbo
Groat Northorn und tho London and
Northwestern, each company lighting
for tho supremacyof fust timo botweon
tho points named. It may bo inter-
esting to note that for 300 mllos on tho
Loudon und Northwestern thut Is bo-

tweon London und Curllslo thoro nro
1,360 bridges, 1 mllos of tunnels und
85 stations.

In Gormany thoro Is what is known
as tho Hamburg Flyer which runs
dally from Berlin to Hamburg, 177.77
miles In 204 minutes. The outsido
snoodot this train averages52.28miles
an hour, or ut least llvo mllos an hour
fasterthan tho trains ot tho Interna-
tional Slooplng Car company, who
havo udvortisod tholr trains us tho
fasteston tho continentof Europe,

To Pleasethe Publlo.
Coroner Seahere, boys, It won't

do to find nobody guilty. Tho people
aro gottlng tired ot it, and when a
boiler busts up ltko this ono anybody
has got to smart for it. Doos some-
body know whon tho boiler was built P

Foreman of tho Jury About eighty
years ago.

"Good. Blamo thoexp'loslou on the
tollers that built tho boiler."

Hleiilai of Oae of the Elements.
Teacher You may tell us, Tommy,

someof tho waysin which the clement
of 'fire confers a benefit on tho human
vaeo.

Tommy, who known- - something of

' Whor'a businessi mothods-W-hcn

uiu umuiiiit oi ino insuiuncc exceed
tho viiluo of tho stock on hand.-cug- o -- Chi-

Record.

THE WRONQ BUNDLE,

llow a Wife Mliiet! a lament of ma
mnmU Prom Her llunlmnd.

Tho Now York express stood puffing
und punting In tho station, tho passen-
gers wore stowing away their impedi-
ments and scowling at tholr seat
mates, and tho Pullman porter, with a
proprietary air, was just about to
swing himself ulward.

Just then young Mr. Hrownsmlth,
glancing out of tho window, saw thu
wlfo of his bosom sail triumphantly
pasttho C'crlwrus of tho gates with a"
huge bundle, evidently from tho laun-
dry, In her nrms. Sho was beyond
doubt much agitated,for her hat was
awry und her nccktio under her ear,
but hor mien was victorious.

"Hero Is your linen, Henry, dour!"
showas crying whon sho camo within
earshot. "I wont to tho office myself
and gave tho mun a ploco of my mind.
IM havo beenscolding him yet If ho
hadn't suggested that I had barely
timo to catch the train. Then 1 or-
dered my bundlo sent und fairly How.
So careless of him not to huvo tho
things ready on time."

"Humph! It wus careless of jou
not to have sent thorn curlier. I told
you"

"I know, Honry; but I wanted to
wear my pink shirt waist just onoo
more lioforo I sent, nnd I thoughtthey
could all go at once."

"Well, you cumonearsending mo to
Now York without an Inch of clean
linen."

"I don't think you're grateful, when
I went to got tho linen and camo on
hero without oven curling my hair.'.'

Tho boll rang,tho conductor shouted
"All aboard," and Mr. Brownsmith
seized tho bundlo his wlfo still hold
just us tho wheels began to turn.

"Goodnessmet I'd nearly forgotten
to give It to you, after ulL Good-b- y,

dear; don't forget tho diamond cur-ring- s.

"
But Henry wus out of hearing.
"O, well, ho'll huvo to got thorn

now," sho mused; "ho hus no excuse
now that ho got his linen in timo und
O, I hopo tho stones will lw larger
than any Allco has!"

Then sho wont home with a smile of
satisfaction on her fuce. But tho smllo
faded away when sho openedtho bun-
dle tho laundrymau hud just tent
home.

"Good heavens!" she cried,
"there Is all of Henry's linen now. I
got the wrong bundlo; und ho Is taking
all mj shlrt-wuls- ts und collurottes to
Now York."

IMITATION WARES.
.Modern Imitation Which Aro Dcucrlhril

a Cleiiulno Antlqur.
Tho constantdemand und tho enor-

mous prices usked und received for
antique ware, together w ith tho nat-
urally limited moans of mooting the
demands of tho collectors, aro tho
mutn cuuscs for tho Imitation of old
wares; und deceptions by dealers In
antique wares aro so common thut a
collector, if ho Is deceived, does not
ustiully blumo tho denlor, but rather
Is Ubhumod to exposohis own blunder.
Thus on tho shelvesof almost every
dealerIn "antiques"uro found iinltu-tlon- s

of old wares mixed with genuine
specimens,nnd both tho true und tho
fulse uro puradod before tho collector,
who hus to dopendsolely on his own
knowledge and judgment.'

Theso imitations, I am sorry to say,
havo alreadycrossed tho wafer und
found places in tho cabinets of Ameri-
can collectors, suysLipplncott's.

Both tho American and Japaneso
doulors uro partiesto tho-.- deceptions
at miction sulesof Jupunoound Chi-
nese wares.

Thereuro many modern imltutions
described us genuine old pieces und
with "pedigrees"

thereto.
This Is espoelully tho ciiso with tho

fumous "Sntsuma"ware, which canso
cuslly lw mudo to appearold; und It Is
more than probable thut auctioneers
wink ut deceptions thut uro palpably
such oven to poorly-traine- d observers.

AMUSING TRIFLES.
Sho Aro you going to nny balls

this season? He-- rl nm going to threo
balls

Photographur Now, miss, look as
pleasantasyou can. Miss Hayseed,
indignantly Lawks mo! Ain't I

to make mo look pleasant?
At a prize shooting Ririeman.after

repeated misses Donnerwettor! If
those rascally fellows haven't gone
and stuckup tho targot In tho wrong
placuagain.

"Do you think Skinnercan moke a
living out there?" "Make a living?
Why, ho'd make a living on a rock In
tho mlddlu of tho ocean If thoro was
anotherman on tho rock."

Tailor, to collector who has just re-

turned from a dilatory eustoraor
Well, did ho seemvery much annoyed
to see you? Collector On tho con-
trary, ho, asked mo to call again.

"Wasn't thata friend of yours you
just spoke to?" Mrs. Lakovlow Yes.
"Why didn't you Introduce mo?" Mrs.
Lakovlow I haven'tcalled upon her
for n week und I didn't know what
her nnmo might be.

Tcaohor What is tho largest city
In tho world? Scholar Chicago.
Teacher Oh, no; London Is tho larg-
est. Scholar I guessnot, and I ought
to know; we'vegota Chicagodrummer
boardingat our houso.

Mr. Verlnlco Good evening, John-
ny. How is your big sister? Johnny

Well, sho wuzawful sick a few min-
utesago, whon Mr. Borey called, but
1 guessshe'swell enough to see you
now. Come in and I'll ask.

"I think I will take a holiday the
next threo weeks," remarkedthe sec-
retary and treasurerof n private com-
pany to the chairman thereof, "nut
you teturncd from oneonly two weeks
ago." "True; that was my holiday as
secretary:I wish to go now as treas-
urer."

Somebody had done somethingto
provoke the scorn and contumely of
Mr. Skaggsandno was ranting about
It in thesilliest manner. "By George,"
he exclaimed. "I'd like to be the fool
killer for ayear or so." "Oh no, Hi-
ram," protested Mrs. Skaggs, "yon
don't want to be placed in a position
whereyew would have to commit

83LEGE OF LUCKNOW.

THERE CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
DOM WAS TRIED.

Dr. Talmage Cie the Herolinii of tht,
JUlltlene? a the Subject of the Mr
of IIU Hermoni on lilt Travel Around
the World.

BnooKi.v.v, Nov, 2',, 18UI. Rev. Dr.
Talmngo to-da-y began his series of
round the world sermonsthrough the
press,the first subject selected being
Lucknow, India. The text chosenwas:
Deuteronomy U0 : 19: "When thou shalt
besiegen city u long time In making
war againstIt to tako It, thou shalt
not destroy the trees thcii'of by forc-
ing an ax against them.

The awfulestthing in war Is besiege-mon-t,

for to tho work of deadly
weaponsIt addshunger und starvation
and plague, ileslrgement is sometimes
necessary, but my text commands
mercy even In that. The fruit trees
must1)0 sparedbecausetheyafford food
for man. "Thou shalt not destroy
tho trees thereof by forcing nn ax
against them." Hut in my recent jour-
ney round thoworld I found at Luck-no-

India, the remains of the most
mercilessbeslegcmentof theages,and
I proceed to tell you that story foi
four greatreasons:to show you what
n horrid thing war Is and to make you
nil advocatesfor peace: to show you
what genuine Christian character is
under bombardment: toput a corona-
tion on Christian courage:nnd to show
you how splendidly good peopledie.

As our train glided Into the dimly
lighted station, I askedthe guard, "Is
this Lucknow?" and he answered,
"Lucknow;" at tho pronunciation of
which proper name strong emotions
rushed through body, mind and soul.

The word is a synonym of suffering,
of cruelty, of heroism, of horror such
as is suggested by hardly any other
word. We have for thirty-fiv- e years
beenreading of the agonies there en-

dured and thedaringdeeds there wit-
nessed. It was my great desire to
huve some one who hud witnessed the
scenestransacted In Lucknow in 1837
conduct us over thu place. We found
just the man. lie was a young soldier
nt the time the greatestmutiny of the
ages broke out, and he was put with
others inside the Residency, which
was a cluster of buildings making a
fortress In which the representatives
of tin: Knglish government lived, and
which was to be the .sceneof nn endur-nnc-c

and a bombardment tho story of
which, poetry, and painting, and his-
tory, and cculnr anil sacredeloquence
have been trying to depict. Our escort
not only had a good memory of what
had happened,but had talent enough
to rehearsethe tragedy.

in the early part of 18."7 all over
India the natives ere ready to break
out in rebellion againstall foreigners,
nnd especially against tho civil and
military representativesof theKuglUh
government.

A half do.en causes aro mentioned
for the feeling of discontent nnd in-

surrection that wasevidencedthrough-
out India. The most of these eau-.e- s

wero mere pretexts. Greased cart-
ridgeswere no doubt an exaspera-
tion. The grease ordered by the En-

glish government to bo used on these
cartridges was taken from cows or
pigs, and greaseto the Hindoos is un-
clean, nnd to bite these cartridges at
tho loading of the guns would bo nn
offenseto the Hindoos' religion. The
leaders of tho Hindoos ,ald that these
greasedcartridges were only part of
nn attemptby the English government
to make the natives give up their re-

ligion; hence unbounded indignation
was aroused.

Another causeof the mutiny was
that another large province of India
had beenannexed to the Itritish em-

pire, and thousandsof officials in the
employ of tho king of that province
were thrown out of position, and they
were all ready making.

Another cause was .said to be tho
bad government exercised by some
English officials In India.

The simple fact was that tho natives
of India area conquered nice, and the
English were the conquerors. For 100
years the English sceptre had been
waved over India, and tho Indians
wanted to break that sceptre. There
never had beenany lovo or sympathy
between the natives of India und tho
Europeans; there is none now.

Dofore tho time of tho great mutiny
tho English government risked much
power in the hands of the native. Too
manyof them manned tho forts. Too
many of them wero In governmental
employ. And now tho time hud come
for a w Ido outbreak. Thenatives had
persuaded themselves that they could
send tho English government flying,
and to accomplish It dagger, and
sword, and firearms, and mutilation,
and slaughtermust dotheir worst.

It wns evident in Lucknow that tho
natives were about to rise nnd put to
death all tho Europeans theycould
lay their hands on, and Into the Resi-
dency the Christian population of
Lucknow hastened for defense from
the tigers In human form which wero
growling for their victims. The occu-
pantsof tho Residencyor fort were
military und men,
women nnd children, in number about
1.00'.', 1 suggest in one sentencesome
of the chief woes to which they wero
subjected, when I say that theso peo-
ple wore in the Residencyfive months
without a single change of clothing,
soiiioof tho time tho heatat ISO and
130 degrees,tho place black with flies
aud all with vermin, tiring
of tho enemy upon them ceasing
ueithcr day nor night, the hospital
crowded with tho dying, smallpox,
scurvy, cholera lidding their work to
thatof shot and shell;women brought
up In all comfort and never havlnir
know n want crowded and sacrificed
in a cellar where nine children
wero born; less and less food'
no water except that which was
brought from a, well under theenemy's
tire, so that the water obtainedwas at
tho price of blood; tho stench ot tho
dead horses addedto tho effluvia ot
corpses,and all waiting for tho mo-
ment when thu urmy ot 00,000 shriek-
ing Hindoo devils should break in upon
the garrison of tho Residency; now re-

duced by wounds and sickness and
deathto Po men, women and chil-
dren.
"I noro, saul our escort, " 'Bob the

Nailer' did the work." "Who was
Bob the Nailer?' " "Oh, ho was tho
African who sat at that point, and
wheu jus' one of our men

rentured across the road ho woum
drop him by a rifle ball.
Rob was a sure marksman, Tho only
way to getacross tho road for water
from tho well was to wait until his
?un flashed and then Instantlycross
before ho had time to load. Tho only
way we could get rid of him was by
digging n mlno under the housewhere
ho was hidden. When the housewas
blown up 'Bob the Nailer' went with
It." I said to him, "Had you madeup
your minds what you and the other
luffcrcrs would do In case the fiends
actually broke in?" "Oh, yes," sold
my escort, "we had It all planned, for
the probability was every hour for
nearly live months that they would
break in. You must remember it
wus 1,000 against 00,000, and for
tho latter part of tho time
It wns 000 against 00,000, and
tho Residency nnd the earthworks
around It were not put up for such an
attack. It wus only from the mercy
of Hod that we wero not massacred
soon after the beslegcment. Wo were
resolvednot to allow ourselvesto get
Into the hands of thoso desperadoes.
You must remember that we and all
the women hud heurd of tho butchery
at Cawnpore,and we knew what de-

feat meant. If unable to hold out any
longer wo would have blown ourselves
up, and ull goneout of life together."

"Show me," I said, "the roomswhere
the women and children staid during
thoso awful months." Then wo
crossedover and went down Into the
cellar of the Residency. With a shud-
der of horror indescribable I entered
the cellars where IW2 women and
children had been crowded until tho
whole floor was full. I knew the ex-

act number, for I counted their names
on the roll. As one of the ladies wrote
in herdiary speakingof thesewomen,
shesaid: "They lay upon the floor
fitting into each other like bits in a
nuzzle.1' Wives had obtained from ,

their husbands tho promise that the
husbands would shoot them rather
than letthem fall into tho hands of
thesedesperadoes. The womenwithin
the uesldcncy were kepton the small--'

est allowance that would maintain
life. No opportunity of privacy. The
death angel and the birth angel
touched wings as they passed. Flies,
mosquitoes, vermin in full possession
of tho place, and these women in
momentary expectation that the en--1

raged savageswould rush upon them,
in a violence of which club,and sword, i

anu torcii, anatnroatcutting woum be 8. "Ileal the sick, cleanse the lep-t- he

milder forms. erSi rase the dcadt cast out deyUV
Our escort told us that again and ,Tho power to perform theso

had come that Havclock tinct kinds of miraculous works was
and Outram were on the way to fetch ' now for tho first time bestowed upon
thesobesiegedonesoutof tholr wretch- - tho apostles. Thoy wero to exerciso
edncss. They had received a letter j it for others as freely as It had been,
from Havclock rolled up in a quill and given them.
carried in the mouth of a disguised n. "Provide neither gold, nor silver,messenger, a letter telling them he , nor brass." Neither tho more

but the next newslcIous nor tho basur kinds of meUlwas that Havclock had beoncompelled j wero to be sought and provided torto retreat. It was constant rucllla- - thc brjef whlch th( journoy on oy were
Hon between hopo and despair. But . about to set out
ono day they heard theguns of relief 10. Sor scrip A travolinff bajr orsounding nearerand nearer. Yet all,walluti ..either two coats." Ono
ino nousesoi i.ucKnow were xortresses
filled with armed miscreants, and
every step of Havclock and his army
wascontested firing from housetops;
firing from windows; firing from door-wav-s.

"Show us where they camein!" I ex-

claimed, for I knew that they did not
enterthroughthe gate of the Residen-
cy, that being banked up inside to
keep the murderers out. "Hero it is,"
answeredtho escort, "Here it is tho
embrasurethroughwhich thoy came.''

We walked up to tho spot It is now
a broken down pile of bricks a dozen
yards from thc gate. Long grassnow,
but then a blood-spattere- bullet-scarre-d

opening in tho wall.
As wo stood there, although the

scenewas thirty-seve- n years ago, I
saw them como in; Havclock, pale and
sick, but triumphant; and Outram,
whom all theequestrian statuesin Ca-
lcutta nnd Kurope can not too grandly
present.

"What thenhappened?" I said tomy
cseort. S'Kh," ho aalA, "that is impos-
sible to tell. The earth was removed
from the gate and soon all tho ax my
of relief entered, and some of us
laughed, and some cried, und some
prayed and somo danced. Highlanders
so dust-covere- d and enough blood and
wounds on their faces to mako them
unrecognizable, snatched tho babes
out of their mothers' arms and kissed
them, and passedtho babiesalong for
othersoldiers to kiss, nnd tho wounded
men crawled out of thc hospital to
join in tho cheering, and It was wild
jubilee, until tho first excitement
passed,tho story of how many of tho
advancing army had been slain on tho
way began to havo fearful effect, and
tho story of suffering that had been
endured insidethe fort, and tho an-
nouncement tochildrenthat theywore
fatherless, and to wives that theywere
w idows, submergedtho shouts of joy
with wailing of agony."

"But were you notembarrassedby
tho arrival of Havclock and 1,400men
who broughtno food w 1th them?" Ho
answered, "Of course, we were put on
smaller rations immediately in order
that they might sharewith us, but wo
knew that the coming of this reinforce-
ment would help us to hold tho plnce
until further relief should como. Had
not this first relief arrived as it did, in
a day or two at most, and perhapsat
uny hour, tho beselgcrs would have
broken in, and our end would have
come. The Sepoyshad dug six mines
under tho Residency and would soon
havo exploded all."

referable.
As sho turned hor tear stained

faco toward hor friend a strangecom-
fort appearedthere.

"Aye," sho exclaimed, "bettor
that ho should provo false now

than aftor I wore wedded to him."
As sho reachedfor the coffee urn

thoro wasa sweet smile of resigna-
tion upon her lips.

"Yes, I'onolopo"
It was tho volco of her trusted

confidant, full of love and sympathy.
"you can Justbet your llfo It's

easier to get damagos for breachof
promise than It it to socuro any-
thing llko decentalimony."

Taken ml In all, tho situation
lookod qutto endurable, and thesil-
ver lining was very noticeable De-

troit Tribune

Tho value ot land in Groat Britain
rose enormouslyduring the Caaadlaa
and American wars ot the last cen-
tury and Increased still further dur-
ing the French wars owing to the
demand for grain and its advaaeod
prion.
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LESSON XI DEC 10 THI
TWELVE SENT FORTH.

Uotden Testl As Ye lo, Preach,Mar--In- f,

The Kingdom of Heaven 1 at
Hand Matthew Xl

Introductory. Raforo sending out
the twolvo apostleson their first mis-
sionary journey, Jesus Christ vttty
naturally gavo them general direc-
tions as to tho way in which they
should act. Thesedirectionscontain
much that is of value In all times, but
much also that was suitedonly to tho
particular circumstancesby which
tho apostleswere then surrounded.
If we rememberthis latter fact while
engaged in 's lesson study, It
will help us to understand some
things that otherwise would puzzle
and perolex us. Tho method of labor
prescribed to tho apostles before tho
deathof Jesuswas necessarilydiffer
ent, in somo respects, from that
which they wore Instructed to follow-afterward- .

Two reasonsappear to havt. led to
this commission of the twelve: first
the growing eagernessof tho people
to hoar the news of the kingdom
could not bo satisfied by one preacher;
second, tho growing opposition of the
Phariseesmade apparent the necessi-
ty of not only appoin ting, but train-
ing men to preach Christ'sgospel.

Tho Lord's Directions, vorses
5. "Theso twelve." Named in pre-
ceding verses. "Jesussent forth." Ta
test their metal. Such work was a,
part of their apostolic training. "Go-no- t

Into the way of tho Gentiles."
At that time they were utterly un-
prepared to preach to tho Gentiles,
as the Gentiles alsowero unnrenared
to receive their preaching; therefore
they were kept back. "Tho Samorl- -
tans." A mixed race, largely heathen
occupying tho old territory of tho ton
tribes. Thoy wero tho bitter enc--
mles of the Jews.

.C. "The lost sheep of the house of
Israel." To whom alone Jesushim-
self, as far as his personal ministry-wa- s

concerned, was sent.
7. "As ye go, preach." Performtho

work of a herald. "Saying, The king-
dom of hoavon is at hand." The hour
for tho manifestation of tho Messiah
has arrived.

...nlli,i em,. nn,i nnntu. ...i,i i...w... U..m.w., .U UUUb.. ..I.U.L Ull W

usolessburden. "Neither shoes." Or
dinary walking sandals would bo
onough. "Nor yet staves." Tbo
staff was not forbidden to be taken if
already owned, but was not to bo
huntedup as part of the equipment.
"The workman is worthy of bis meat."
This is the reasonwhy ho shouldnot
make any elaborate preparationsfor
his own comfort.

11. "Inquire who in it is worthy.'
That is, who is likely, becauseof his
love to God, to show hospitality to the
heraldsof the kingdom. "There abide
till yo go thence." Make it your head-
quarters.

13. "When ye come into a house,
salute it," The Hebrew form of salu-
tation was, "Peace bo unto this
house."

13. "If it bo not worthy, let your
peace return." Reserve it and bear
it away with yourself. Whcdon.

14. "Shako oft the dust of your
cot,.'.' As tho Jewswere accustomed

to do on leaving a hcathoncity. Tho
act was a definite renouncing of all
communion.

15. "More tolerable for the land of
Sodom and Gomorrah." Tho mora
fully the will ot God Is proclaimed,
tho greater is tho guilt of thoso who
resist it Meyer.

10. "Wise as serpents." Prudent
in all sortsof conduct. "Harmlessas
doves." Without guile. We may un-
derstandthat they wcio to be pru-
dent in tho recognitionot danger,and
in tho choice ot m oansot escapingit.
But such prudent regard for

is very apt to bo accom-
paniedwith the tricksof low cunning.
Hence the other injunction.

READY READINC.

In four yearscongress has author-
ized the expenditureof 8- -, 000, 000,000.

The Baptist clergymenin Baltimore
havo agreedthat each shallpreach &

sermon on tho need of fenders on
trolley cars.

The stateshaving tho greatest per-
centage ot negro population are:.
South Carolina, 5P.63 per cent, and
Mississippi, S7.5S percent.

The most ancient tombs In the
world, so far as known, are those ot
tho Theban kings of Kgypt They
are bolieved to bo more than 4,00(1
yearsold.

In the Jewish marriage tho woman,
is alwaysplaced to tho right of her
mate. With every other nation ot
tho world her place in the ceremony
is to tho left.

Tho Gorman governmenthas issued
an edict to tho effect .that the names
for now babies must be taken only
from tho bible, and tho roll of
princesandnational heroes.

The face ot George Washingtonla
the interior'of the Washingtonmon-
ument at the national capltol haa
beendeprived ot its nose. A relle-hunt- er

did It with his little hammer.
A reproductionin lasting material

ot the brain ot the late Professorvon
Helmholts bas been madeby Dr.
Berliner of Berlin. The physicians
who examinedthe brain consideredIt
one of the moat remarkable they bad,
everseen orheard of.

In SouthAmerica amongthe mows
tains theevergreenoak beginsto ss-p-aar

at about 3, MO feet, and la found
up to thelimit ef the continuousfor-
est, wale la abent 10,M faet Tbo
valuably eiaehoa tree from wklek
Peruvianbark la obtained,hawa rang
of elevation on tho mountain, slope
running from M to t,M loot.
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LAST WORDS.
'

Bsar fcrnrtt, whoe lore haabceoso iwcct to
Vnnur,

That ( nm laoltlnt tnekwnro. ns I go.
Am I'.ngrrnif whllo I Ivnto, unit In thli rlaOf tann of Joy nm mlrwllnr tcirs of pain
Do not mlorn with ctwtiy shrubor trco.
Or Honor, the httlo sravowhich shsltars mu
Let tk wllit wind sown seei crow up u.

hirmd
Anil buck unJ forth nil summeruntiltirmot,
letnll Mutiny, tuny croaluroi creep;
Let the sweet era Its lut yoir' tanjlui

Ui'cp
And whin, roxemborlnj mo, you conn soma

day
Andtml there poaknoprlebut only iv."Howsholoveilm' 'Tw.w thit which mido

hordo.ir"
Thosearc the word that I shilt Jcy to heir

Holcn Hunt Jackson,

Lady Latimer's Escape.

it VHAKLurri: ai. iiiiakmk.
CIIAPTEK II Coxtiktkd.

Sho looked to mo bonutiful as tho
pictured angels in tho old
gnllery ut Lorton's Cray. Yot
it was tho fnco of a woman, not of nn
nngol; and when I enmo to look moro
deeply Into It, I Haw uneasiness,Ian-puo- r,

pHiIo; at times unutterable
fatigue, unutterablescorn, then some-thin--,'

like despair;tho light died from
the proud eyes, and tho lines deep-
ened round tho beautiful lips.

All at oueo I started with ainare-mo- nt

; for .hrt was looking at our new.
ami I saw a smllo passllko a sunbeam '

ovar her faee. I looked at tho loii"
row of children: they wore, all, out-
wardly, at least, decently behaved.
Onoor two of thorn had their eyes
and mouths opened very wide, and
were fascinated 'by Lady Latlmor.
Then her eyes mot mine, and I saw in
them a tenderlight, a beautiful gleam.
The old lord, looking verv steruand
pray, sat by her side May and De-
cember, indeed.

Moro than onco I caught the beauti-
ful eyes fixed on mine. I cannot tell
how it was, but a certainconviction
camo to me that sho was not happy.
Dsplto her grand title of l.ady Lntl-ms- r.

of I.ortons Cray; despite her
beauty, which was greaterthan I had
eier seen;despite her rich dress and '
nor jewels anu tho magnificence that
surrounded her she was not happv. I
cannot tell how it happened, but It
Mcmed to me her eyeswere tolling me
q. and that It wasa secretknown only

to herself and me; but that must have
boon fanny.

I was Uke a bird fnsdnnlA.1 T

could not look away from her. I am '

vnry much afraid thut I thought of
nothingelse. I saw her watch our i

family procession down the hurch ; '

always eccentric, it was this timo
moro peculiar than ever, owing to tho
ici mat hod. whose expression of
countenance was perfectly angelic.
kid pinned Millie's capo to Archie's
jacket, and tho wildest confusion en-
sued. Wo had reached home lioforo
it ended. Imperial justice was admiu-Utere- d

later on.
The next day Lord nnd Lady Lati-

mer called. The army of bovs had
b;en sent to King's Lorton, under tho
trftext of purchasing a now cricket
bat. Our pretty vicarage looked its
be-- t. It was the month of Mav,
und the lilacs were all in
bloom; tho beautiful syrlnga-tree- s
were all in flower; tho houe was i

perfect bower; the birds were singing
la the treesall round it.

I shall never forget how tho fair,
queenly presence of that beautiful
vomanbrightened even our cheerful
rooms. She was in tho drawing-roo-m

when I went in, talking to my mother.
Lord Latimer was dlscuing a late
edition of Virgil with my father.
Lrtdy Latimer held outlier hand to me.
vrlth a smile so bright and beautiful
It almost dazzledme.

"I saw you In church yesterday.
Miss Lovel," sho said, "and I havo
co-n- o to ask if you will bo my fricmK"

it I could describe her grace, her
Bwretness! If ,ho had said to no,

Audrey Ixivel. from this moment you
become my bond-slav- e, and attach
yourself to me for life," I should have
done so. I loved herafter tho fnhicn
of enthusiasticyoung girls with a full
and perfect love.

"I have beon tolling Mrs. Level,"
she continued, "how much your fa?o
uttructed mo. I wanted to see y.)U
yesterday."

Sho had a wonderfully sweet voles,
low and caressing. She went on:

"And tho-- o delightful boys of yours,
how I enjoyed seeing them! 'l urn
sorry they are out. Mrs. Lovel. you
must let me have thorn all over at
Lorton's Cray."

My mother smiled
"I am afraid. Lady Latlmor. " sho

bald, "you would hardly survive it. A
French revolution or a Cuban Insur-
rection is bad enough; but tho boys
visiting together is lieyond imagina-
tion even;" and tho dear, gentle
niothor smiled as sho thought of it.

"Nevertheless,"said Lady Latimer.
"I shall hopo to seo them. It i very
lonely at Lorton's Cray."

And I saw, plainly as I heard tho
word- -, line, quick gleam of worn
that lighted for half a minute on her
hunband's faco, and then was gone-"Ar-

you dull und lonoly, firaeo?"
hi asked. "I am sorry. You will
soonhave plenty of visitors."

For a fow minutes ho was moody
and tllont. thenho turnedsuddenly to
my mother.

"Mrr. Iovel," he said, "It is In your
power to do mo tho greatest favor.
You hoarthat Lady Latimer comnlalns
of feeling dull; will you allow Miss
I.oiel to pay u a visit? In fact, if it
will bo convenient to you, to go back
with U3 now? It will lw a pleasure to
I.tdy Latimer and myself."

The beautiful fuce brightened, tho
gracioushand was hold out to mo.

"How kindl Will you come,Miss
Lovel? I should bo bo delighted,"

If she had wild, "Will you como to
Siberia with mo?" I should havo gone.
Tho fair, queenly beauty, thS mystery
in tho dark eyes, and her gracious,
winning manner, had laid mo under a
pell.

'It will be a great pleasure to mo,
Lady Latimer," I answered.

And will you tell mo all about tho
boys?"sho said.

"All abouttho boys would mean a
long biography of each ono," I an-

swered; "but I will give you the lead-
ing points In each career."

"That will do," sho rejoined, laugh-
ingly. "I am so glad you will come,
Miss Lovel."

Then I went lo my own room to
nuke some preparations, nnd my
mother followed mo.

wit soemsa strango thing, mamma,"
I ealfl, 'jfor Lady Latimer to want mo,

to wish to tnko me homo with her
now."

"I do not think It strange,Audroy,''
sho said, "not at ulL Evidently, Lady
Latimer Is very dull and cry 'lonely,
and Lord Latlmor Is anxious 'that sho
should havo a companion. I think,
my dear," udded my iwatitlful mother,
with a gentlo sigh, "that it Is an ex-
cellent thing for you. It will bring
you into good society: Indeed. 1 think
It Is most providential for us all.
Lady Latimer has evidently takena
fancy to yon. It will be good for tho
boys, too."

Now, anything for tho good of tho
1x)j s was as irresistible to me as to my
mother, and a glorious vision of un-

limited toys and fruit camo before our
ej es.

"I should think." said mv mnthnr.
"that Lady Latimer is about jour ago,
Auurev she doej not look ono day
older."

"And her husbandmoro thansixty!"
I cried. "It seems ery unnatural,
mamma."

"Such marriagesare often mndo In
high life," said my mother. Sho bent
down and kissed me. "I am glad." i

she said, "thnt Wis iln tint, luilnmr tn '

what Is called high life. I should not
like you, my Audrey, to marry in that j

fashion. 1 wonder how long 'will vou '

stay at Lorton's Cray?" I

"Two or throe days, most proba-- j

wy.' 1 replied. "Mamma do you
know that tho tlrst moment I saw
Uidy Laslmer the lirst moment that
her eyes looked into mine. I know
that wo should be something to each
other? Her eyessaid so plainly."

"Fancy, my dear," answered my
gentlo mother.

1 know it was not fancy, but truth.

CHAITKK III.
My few preparations wore soon

made. Lord Latimer was profuso In
his thanksto my parents. It was so
good, so kind, so generous of thorn to
spare me; he wns so grateful. It was
such a sad thing for Lady Latimer to
feel herself so dull so unfortunate;
but In my cheerful society no doubt
sho would rally. His words sounded
kindly, but there was an evil look in
the old lord s eyes ashe utteredthem.

Then w.o all three drove away to-
gether,and the wonder, tho dream of
my life, came trie I was at homo ut
Lorton's Cray. "What would tho
boys say?" That was my Urst thought
as wo drove along, and' I longed to
hear tho remarks and comments that
would be madein the august assembly.
Then my companions attractedall tiiv
attention. I began to see why Ladv
Latimer was dull and lonely. The old
lord was by no means a pleasant,
amusing, or even agreeable com-
panion: he was silent nnd sntut-nin- e.

If he expressed an idea, It was
either false, mean, or Ignoble; If ho
uttered a sentiment. It was either
morbid or cynical: if ho madea'romaik,
it was sure to jar in some way or
other on ono. He talked to me during
tho greater part of the drive; ho
could not forget that Lady Latimer
had complained of feeling dull; he
seemed to recent It as an insult to
himself: hoTevertcd to It continually.

If I had beenLady Latimer. I should
havo lost both temperand patience;
but when she saw the turn things
were taking, she leaned back in tho
carriageand saidnothing.

What weariness crept over that
beautiful faco! What sadness camo
into tho proud eyes! The bright Muy
sunshine, tho flowering limes, the
springing gras-e-s, brought no smiles
to her lips. I was almost dazedwith
delight to drive on that lovely spring
day through that delicious, 'odorous
air. To seo tho depths of tho blue
sky, tho light of tho sun, tho bloom of
tho spring flowers; to hear tho lurk
and the thrush, tho bleating of tho
little lambs In the meadows had
filled mo with delight that was almost
Intoxicating; my heart and soul, my
whole nature,seemedto expand. Hut
on tho beautiful face opposite to mo
therewas no smllo. I do not remem-
ber that husband and wife exchanged
one worth Verily, May and Decem-
ber, eighteen and sixty, could nover
agree.

When the carriage stopped before
the great entrance-hal-l door, and I
stood on tho threshold of Lorton's
Cray, a curious sensation camo over
me aforeboding, but such a mixture
of sorrow and joy that I could not
understand It. 1 felt the shadow of
coming evil nnd tho brightness of
coming joy. The emotion was so
etrong that I felt all tho color dlo
from my faco and lips; my heartbeat,
my hands trembled. It seemedto mo
that I had gono quite suddenly Into
unother world. Lord Latlmor gavo
mo a very kind but stately welcome.

"You look tiled. Miss Lovel," ho
said; "you had better have a glassof
wino."

"Como with me to my room, Miss
Lovel," said Lady Latimer, not Boom-
ing to heedher husband's word- -; und
wo went up tho grand staircase to-

gether.
Ah, what luxury! what magnlfl

cence! what splendor! I was struck I

bv tho L'reat white statue, hnlillmr '

r ,. r,, , , , n
,. .v ....,, ...,.0

crimson flowers nt tht-l- r fent. Sim"
bwept up tho grand staircase, lookln

I

neither to tho right or loft, and hast
ened to her room.

"That's a relief," sho cried, as sho
sunk Into tho depths of an easy chair;
"a most blessed and unmitigated re-
lief."

"What is?" I asked wonderlngly.
Her faco crimsoned.
"To got she answered

V il IZquickly but felt sure that sho did
not mean that when sho spoko first.

Then Lady Latimer rose from her
chair. Sho took oil her hat aud mail'
tlo.

"I preferdrosslng and undressing

ton for you."1
"I have nover had a maid in all my

life," I answered, thinking of the toil-
etsat homo nnd tho struggle to got
through them.

"Thut is right," she said hoartlly.
I looked around that magnificent

The hangings were
all of bluo velvet nnd white silk; tho
carpetof light blue piled with
whlto flowers; a fow exquisite pictures
adorned tho walls; ornaments of every
description abounded tho toilet-table-s
seemedto mo ono blazo of silver and
richly cut glass; ono door openedInto
a bath-roo- superbly fitted; anothor
into a beautiful boudoir, all bluo nnd
white. A balcony ran nlong tho win-
dows, filled with the loveliest, rarest

'mimStf&&i

nnd most irngrant flowers. Every
thing that money could purchaso or
art suggest was in those Iwautiful
rooms. 1 thought to myself as 1

looked around, "How enviably happy
tho owner of all this niugnlllcenoo
must boI" 1 was soon to Und out that
ull tho magnlllcenco in tho world could
not happiness.

"Como Into tho boudoir," said Lady
Latlmor. "How pleasant it is to havo
souo ono to talk to nnd laugh with.
Thera are days when my very natur
seems starved for tho want of laugh-
ter."

"And wo have so much of It," said I
involuntarily.

"Yes. When I saw thnt row of
smlliuu. lunmv faces nt lOmrMi mv
Iwart went out to thomjtho tearscamo
Into my eves, and I lomrml tn 1

fimnntr tlmm 1i. j1...n. ..... ... t. .1....., ...v..... kjihj i.ivj iiivj lu 11VISUU
in a half-caressi- (ashlon lnexprossl- -
tilt ivtvlimfill ..1 ... c. ..1...1 .1.... . ....
WV h"-- - mil PU K"l UHU JUU
came back with me. Miss Lovel. I can
nover toll you how 1 felt when I saw
you. I am sure that, in somestrange
manner or other, von urn imliur ti
make part of my life', or lie involved In
It in some way."

"I had the samefecllinr." I renltdl.
wonderlngly.

"Then," 'said Lady Latimer. "It is
true that there is something In it. I
am ery lonely, and neededa friend.
You huo such a frank face, so noolo
and true. You aro dark und beauti-
ful. I like dark, beautiful faces. You
aro sympathetic; I need sympathy.
Wo shall lw good frlonds.Mls's Lovel."

"I hopo so," was my answer. I know
that in my heart 1 loved her well
enough to be her constant friend all
my life. Then she threw oil tho sad-
nessand weariness that lay over her
like a shadow.

"Miss Lovel," she said, "havo vou
beenover thehouse?"

"Two j ears ago." I unswered; andI J

then told her of the greatawe that had
fallen over the boys ut tho sight of all
tho mugnlllcence. LuuirhliiL'lv 1 told
lint linll till! lw,'. 1.11.1 1.....1.. 1 A.. ...... ...... ... wiiimw ijuiuuruu uiu iu ""' piioijuiiuuuui uiu sct&rcn lor mo
marry someono with a house just llko of tho moon is not access.-thi- s,

for their especial Use und benollt. hlo to tho present writer. When tho
mere
"

is many a truth spoken in
lest," sa.Lady Latimer: "but never i

do that, my dear; let nothing ever
tempt you to marry for tho sake of a
grand house, or money, or position.
It Is the most horrible mistake that a
woman evermakes. Soonerdie than
that."

"I never shall. Lady I
replied; then, thinking of homo, I
added: "1 shouldneverhavo a chance,
no muttereven if I might desire it."
Our only visitors were tho curate and
tho doctor.

TO UK CO.VTI.NUKl.

HARD COAL.

It Win rrirtlrlljr Unknown m I'nel
t'ntll 1H .'(.

The anthraciteco.il tradu ivnllv limi

HUNT HIM

Inhabitants

Latimer,"

sinnwer ions caneu tho., ...i . .i T, ovo niece.
w i 1'1TV Y 0t,th1 ,n"T u.ntVhlch increasestho magnifying 'power
ho tSv was iin

lo"0'1"!1 beinn!ur; of the Instrument still further.one Id tho l.onoctln,, telescopega 1 iMuit h ran anark loaded with coal mtrror ls U8eil ln" lneo
a

0 "Kto Columbia from ilkesbarre, and iiupi, and the light, assnS Insnilf? ? ff througha len for focalizaUo1
. s

IhtcoarLild11, .r?11.
.,..!.... r it .'" m., .w UIUI.V,

Until 1820 tho entire shintnmit. fnem
the Wyoming valley, the largest an-
thracite coal basin in the world, in
any year nover exceeded 1.000 tons.
Then there was a treat iumn. nnd thn

fommnaUon y
maKn"ying not

W0S7.SS0, n:..lJ0.obtulnod enough

Si ?tf A. mining nt
anthraciterequires the services of ."0.
000 men and boys, and the number U
Increasing every year.

One more fact" in this romance of
fact. That tho man who illscm-msx- l

anthracitecoal was apublic benefactor
goeswithout saying; but who he?
In 189 1. I remember tho Pennsylvania1
legislature tried to appropriate' $2,000
to iniiiu a monument to Philip Glnter
Of Curbon COUlltV lis thn fltinvniir.
His rteht to the title and .n.

t,,mccdoto,aglass extraordinary
"ton is

neeticut, who lived near Ilkesbarre.
dessoreii was mo nrst to burn It in a
L'fute as huusefuel, It wiw tint un.
til 1835 that 11 boatownerln New York
could bo Induced to try It for making
steam.

Kentuckjr Iluriroo.
A traveler from the South described

recently ono of the oldest and most
populur dishes In Kentucky, which ls
known us "burgoo." It Is an outdoor
concoctionand many massivepots of It
aro said to havo simmered over a hot
lire in the nt political gatherings
ln Kentucky. Tho making of "burgoo''
is mus ueseriDeu: in tho bottom nt
Il.n M.. ..... ,n.nvllu jnJl DUU1U lvli nUi),er i)(Kls uro
0,..,.,, ,1,..., .' ....

...i.i.i. .1.' i...i .... ........win wiuw iiinu u uuu uuicn nicety
uressen lirairio cnioKons are throwni... .1...into xno pot, anu also a hair of
tho fattest farm yai-- chickens uro
added; then acoupleof doen bolt-she- ll

crabs and or four squir-
rels aro thrown on tho heap. Knough
clear spring or well wuter is poured
into tho caldron barely to float tho
varied contents und then tho ilro Is
started. It must bo allowed to sim-
mer slowly for six hours, and an old
sujierstltlon Is that it must bo stirred
with a hickory stick in order to irlvo It
the best flavor.

(Hunts of I'rehUtorla France.
Ill a prehistoric cemotory recently

waterworks reservoir, human skull
were found measuring 28, 31 und 32
Inches In circumference. The bones
which wet 0 found with tho skulls were
also of gigantic proportions. These
relics were sent to the Paris academy,
und u learned "savant," who lectured
on the And, saysthat they belonged to
a raceof mon botwoon 10 and 15 feet
in height.

IMdn't Umlentan Human
"Yes," suld tho proprietor of tho

barlwr shop, "ho a very good
burlwr, but had to him go. Ho
didn't understand tho

"What did ho do?"
"Ho forgot to say to a baldhoftdcd

customer hishair needed

myself to having a maid always Umn w,OIUor' Franc.t.
mo," sho said. "Shall I rin,,r, ii.:whl we.ru ?cavatlng

sleeping-room-.

velvet
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TO OUT.

OETTINO READY TO LOOK FOR
THE MAN IN THE MOON.

If He ltrally LIti In tho Lund or Green
Cheran He Cannot Kirapo the Olgan-tl- o

Telrtcope Which It ! l'ropoied
to lliillil In Prance,

Tho French are getting ready to
ioo k tor mo man in tne moon.

Perhaps Itwould be moro accurate
to say that It Is proposed tofind out if

nre any menand womenor othor
nnlmato creatures living on tho sur-
face of earth's satellite. This state-
ment is basodon tho talk recently re-
vived concernlnir tho blir
which It Is hoped to have completed
In time to lw ono of tho features of tho
Paris world's fair In 1900. If nil that
Is hoped for bo accomplished by tho
telescopo It will bo possible for tho
human eye, with its aid, to discern
objects ns small as five foot In di-
ameter. If that can bo done,of courso,
any men or animals similar in slzo to
those on tho earthwill bo visible.

Slnglo Individuals, It la true, will
make but tho tiniest of specks, but no
considerable number of men or bousts
could congrognto without being seen,
aim a gatheringof Lunarians nt, say
a chowder or a convention to
nomlnnto a governor, would mako a
very resectableshowing. It would
bo qulto easy ovon to mako out a
small wedding party of a dozen.
army of 100,000 men on tho march
would look llko a groat dark mass of
Inllnltosimnl Insects slowly moving
across tho lunar surface, nnd It is
qulto certain that, with such a tele-
scope as Js proposed swooping tho
tnoonsenne.no war cnnld lw In ,..
gross thoro without its evolutions bo- -
lll SCUII

Detailed Information ns tn t)i. t....r
of tolescopoIt is Intended to build for

VlA ........wttltt.... f 41... .1 ..

project was tlrst broachedIt was Inti- -
muted that a reflector wnnlil lr Imlit
nndnota refractor. Tho big American
telescopes aro rofractors, as aro, In-

deed,all groat glasses that havo boon
built of Into years nnywhoro.
chief difference between a refracting
nnd a reflecting glass Is Indicated by
the titles applied to tho two types.
Tho light is received by tho refracting
tolescopo through n lens or object
glnss tho sameas in an ordinary field
or opera glass, which or focal-
izes tho rays to a point, tho magnify-
ing power being graduatedby tho dis-
tance botwecn the lens and tho focal
points This largo lens Is not tho only
one, however, through which tho
light is conducted. After being fo-

cused it is passed through a second

I" " "i ii eyo-piec- in tho
Bamo manner as tho refractinginstru
ment.

Different oye-piec- produce differ-
ent degroesof enlargement, and thero
would lw no reason why, with tho

mnot 00 got to make tho
ago distinct when tho higher

powers aro used. Thus, in observlm
a star all tho light that can lw ob-
tained is tho light of that star. This
is sulllclent to mako a dlnlnct imugo
so long ns it ls small; when tho Imago
Is larger tho Imago is corres
pondingly1 fainter, and if l?.ata
'"""'""" '',,""' .'..UB .. u "na

""".""ilea ou Ullll llliu u U1U MCIII1 S

aro lost.
All this should bo clear In tho mind

of V10 readerIn orderthat It may bo

nf A ..,,. ,,,... 0i, ,.i".":....HU.U., ...J Uj'VMIV Ul IHUIL'tlb
reflector built by Lord Hosso manv
years ago, tho mirror of which was
seventy-tw-o Inchesor six feot In.dlamUer- juht twice as large as the lens
of tho Lick teloseone. Tho Hosse toln
scope was a notorious failure, and It
is claimed that none of thn bir i.lnuun...
havo accomplishedwhat has Iwen ex--
poexou 01 mem.

Whatever mav bo tho norfnrmiinnn
of tho proposed tolescooaafter It In
finished, Its conception is so daring
and its slzo will be mo immt ns tn .nm.
pel respectful Interest. The necessary
local length or tho Instrumenthas
boon computed to bo 133 f.t. The
bier mirror ls to lw nine feet tenlnnh
In diameter, ton inches moro than
threo timos thnt of tho Lick obloct
glass.

Theso figures grow on you as
you think of them. Tho tubo of
tho proposed teloscopo will not lw
much lossthan 13,1 feet long. Stand
ing on a Hroadway sldowalk it would
nearly up the way, and would
reach as hlch as tho latest twelvn nv
thirteenstory buildings. The mirror
would lw a fit looking-glas- s for tho
uso of a genulno giantess. It is to lw
10 inches thick, and its weight Is
estimated at 9 tons.

Ho would bo a Iwld man, in tho
light of the discovoriosand Inventions
of theso later years, who Bhould pre-
dict this latest conception of thft
French scientists will bo a complete
failure. If it is a successthon human-
ity will at last lw In a to solvo
many of tho mysteries that havo de-
fied unravollng during all tho ages.
Not only will it lw possible to discover
whether or not thoro aro moving in-

habitantsin tho moon, but tho solu-
tion of tho Mkrslan problem will bo
much nearerthan it is at present.

rolltleal ve Domeitlo Economy.
Friend How ls it that yoh ain't got

that position yot? Lost yer pull?
Mr. Wurdo Heolor Oh, I've got

the pull, plenty 'o pull. My applica-
tion ls signed by all the political
leaders In th' party,

"Thon wot's thor matter?"
"Cun't git ,any0! 'em fo go on mo

bond." Life.

trade grew as by mugle until now: In ' ,)rop0,r, ,of, "
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THE HAWK KNEW HIM.
A Trained Itlnl 1 hat Had tnertil a

Rlilu I Recnverml.
"I don't know thnt tho ancientsport

of falconry has over Iwon In vogue In
this country." said Captain L. K. Mot-co- lf

of Montreal. "It Is rather odd,
considering how fond manv Ameri-
cans ore of copying everything that is
done on tho other side of tho water.

"When 1 was ln F.ngland sovoral
yours ago I obtained possession of a
peregrine hawk, which I brought
with mo on my return homo. During
tho voyage across tho Atlantic it was
my custom to allow tho bird tho uso
of its wings every day, taking care to
give it a heartymeal boforuhnnd, thnt
it might not bo tempted to dart off
after somo passing seagull nnd lose
sight of tho ship. In splto of tho
precaution, tho bird was miss-
ing ono day. Night came on,
nnd still tho hawk did not
uppoar, und I made up my mind thnt
I would nover seo my pet uguin. Soon
after my arrival homo, In glnnelng
over n Halifax paper, I noticed a par
agraph stating that tho captain of a
fishing schooner who resided nt thnt
point had brought a lino hawk into
port, which ho saidhad suddenly como
aboard his vessel during his late voy-
age. I nt onco jumped to tho con-
clusion that It must lw my falcon, nnd
tost no time ln sotting out for Halifax
to Investigate. On finding tho captain
who had the bird I learned that ho
had no Intention of giving up his prize,
saying thnt It was easy for anyono to
claim property, but It was another
thing to provo tho ownership of it.

"My object wns to recover tho hawk
rather than to pick a quarrel with tho
pugnacious sailor, so I curlwd my
ungor and proposed to settle tho ques-tl6- n

by experiment. To this tho cap-
tain at last consented. Tho test was
this: I was to bo admitted to nn Inter-
view with tho bird In tho prosencoof
witnesses. Sinco ln tho possessionof
the cuptaln tho hawk had stood on its
dignity und repelled any attemptsat
familiarity, If now It should show any
signs of recognition toward mo and at-
tachment, especially if it should play
with tho buttons on my coat; tho cap-
tain was to glvo up his claim.

"Tho bird was accordingly brought
ln. In nn instant sho dashedat my
shoulder, showing every sign of recog-
nition and delight. Sho rubbed her
head againstmy chock and playfully
champed the buttons on my coat with
her beak. Tho witnesses rendered n
verdict in my favor, and, to do him
justice, the captain willingly gavo up
his claim and I bore my pet homo In
triumph."

hcarpd Out of IIU Wit.
Canon Howlos becamo very ab3ont-mlndo-d

nnd nervous in his later years,
and was always singularly alarmed by
thunderand lightning. When u wid-
ower ho was onco tho guest of Lady
Lansdowne, when a terriflo storm
camo on shortly after tho guestshud
rotlred for the night. Lady Lans-dow-

was startledby hearinghis bell
ringing violently while she was un-
dressing, und sho nt oncosent her own
maid to seo what was wrong. After
tappingat tho door, tho young womun
was admitted, und said: "Mr. Howies,
her ladyship has sont mo to seo what
is .the mutter. Is thero unything I
can do for you, sir?" "Oh, yes," said
tho old gentleman, In a stato of abject
terror; "I'll glvo you u guinea If you'll
stop hero nnd sleep In tho room."
Tho maid went back laughing to her
mistress, to whom sho told what had
occurred, and at breakfast the next
morning Ludy Lansdowno chaffed tho
good canon unmercifully, to tho
amusement of every ono present
Argonaut.

The Old the licit.
"Hut that Is another story," re-

marked tho young man in tho course
of conversation.

"How I dotoBt that phraw!" said
Gladys, "The old, old story is good
enough for mo, apy timo."

lie OiiRht tn Know.
Mr. Lakesido Old man, congratu-

late mo! I'm engaged to that charm-
ing widow, Mrs. Van Wabasher!

Mr. Dearbornstreoto With all my
heart! I nover had a hotter wife than
she was.

The Wrong Shop.
Girl, jokingly I'd like a placo

where I'll havo everything I wunt,
nothing todo and no ono to bossmo.

Clork This, miss, Is un employ-
ment olllce, not a matrimonial agoncy.

GIVEN TO LEVITY.

Sho It takestwo to mnko a bar-gai-n,

you know. Ho Yes; but only
one gets it

lluuco Jim How much did Pete got
on those diamonds ho stololast night?
StecrerHob Thirty days.

"Hasyour new cook made any now
dishes?" "No; sho has devotod most
of her time to breakingthem."

Teacher Spoil slippers, Otto. Otto
Teacher That

spells shippers. Otto Samething.
Ferguson Miss HlghstrlkesIs qulto

a stately girl. Sho takes after her
father. Hankinson Yes, and when I
go there, blame him, he takes after
me!

Timmlns I called to seo about a
little poem I left here "To Phillls"
was tho title. Now Olllce Hoy Fil-
lies? Two fillies? I guessyou want
to seo do horso editor.

Mamma Oh, Frank! Pvo just hoard
that smallpox is about Whatever
would you do if baby caught it?
Frank Hy Jove! Nover thought of
that! Give me my hat! I'll go and
got vaccinated at once!

"Forgiveme," ho pleaded contritely,
"I didn't mean to kiss you, but the
impulse wo irresistible." "Forgivo
you?" she snapped. "Nover while I
live! A girl may forgive a man for
kissingher, but neverfor apologizing
afterward."

Mother Where were you daring
that thunder storm? Hoy Over in
tho field with the big tree in it "Hut
I have told you distinctly many, many
times, never to stand under a tree
during a thunder storm." "I didn't
I sat down."

"Ho done brought de troublo on
hlsse'f,"said Mr. ErastusPlnkley. "I
treated him lalk er getamsn, I did,
t'well he made remahks 'bout mo
slngin'.i Den I had ter damage 'is
beauty." "What did he say?" "Ho
salddftt I had 'er flno tenor voice.
On'y my mouf wus so big dat do
echoesgot la aad spiled de chune."

A COURTEOUS THIEF.

VICTIMS LIKED THE WAYS OP
QENTLEMAN JOE.

Hold Up Two Rtagei at Ones and Avoided
Tronbte b Leaving the Malla Unmo-

lested Kteven Dated Men, All Wall
Armed Hloh Haul.

.Too Qulnn wns neithera terror nor
n (jsporado ln tho duys before thotwo
great railroadscrossed thoWest. Ho
was a gambler a prosjioctor a miner

a mun who could and did shoot
when occasion required, but not ono
to lw warned nway by a vlgllnnco
committee Iwcausoho wan worse than
tho average.

Jou went broke on cards, got
nhfwitml fiiif. nf fi rich fltv1'rnf mIIvi.i

and ono day left Virginia City to pick
up a new occupation. I bail known
him personally for two or throe years,
nnd from his conversation and general
Injuring I had no doubt thut ho wus
wen euucutouami nau neon Drought
up as a guntlemnn. He loft Virginia
City to blossom out as a rond agent,
and ho had no partner:

I had the honor or misfortune tobo
a passengerin the first stage hu tried
his hand on. Tho spot was between
Virginia City nnd Silver' City, and tho
timo 11 o'clock in tho forenoon.
Thoro wero seven mon of us besides
tho driver, nnd whllo the four horses
wero Iwlng watered at a creek cross-
ing tho road Joe called for tho pas-
sengersto descond. I had a seatwith
tho driver, and .loo called me by name
as ho called mo down. It wns tho
first hold-u- p for a year, and no ono
was prepared for It. As fast' as wo
dropped to tho road ho looked to seo
that all weuponshad Ixien left behind,
nnd as wo "lined up" ho took,position
between us and tho vehicle. Ho had
a clear, mellow voicn. nnil thurn unu
no menacein his speechus ho said.

"Gentlemen,I havo failed at gam-
bling, prospecting und digging. 1 nm
now going to try this profession for
awhile. I want your money. I pro-
poseto rob you In a gonteel way. Uso
me llko a iroiitluinun und I will niHtmnt.
your footings in return. Mr. Hlank
ncro is my menu, but tinder the cir-
cumstancesho will shell out with tho
rest of vou. I will now ink him ti In.
troduco mo to ouch ono of you in rota
tion."

Joe took from mo four twenty-doll- ar

gold pieces, and thon I introduced him
to a Mr. Hascomb, who happened to
stand next to him. They shook hands
and saidthoy were pleasedto seo each
other, and Mr. Hascomb handed out
$430 in gold. So It wont clear down
the lino, tho robber trusting to every
man's integrity to hand over his entire
boodlo. In this instance I lwllovo
everyono of us did, us ho got about
11,500from tho crowd. Ho did not
ask for watches or jowelry, and when
somo ono told him that ho had forgot-
ten tho stagedriver, who stood hold-
ing tho leaders by tho bits, ho laughed
und called out:

"How much cash havo you got by
you, Sum?"

"About $30,." replied the driver, as
ho produced tho coins.

"You aro too small pickings, and I
know you havo a wife and a child to
supjiort. Now, gonllomen, I don't
want your firearms, und I don't
bollovo any of you will bo fool enough
to Uro on mo when vou t lmlii nf
them. Pile into tho coach and dvlvo
alieiid. Should you moot with another
gentlemanin tho samo profession it
will console"you to realio that you
havo no cash to lw robbed of,"

After a second robbery ho was so
vigorously nursucd thnt. )m lmti
abandon the Silver City route, but in
mo course 01 a coupio of weeks he
wus heard of un in thn IfiimlmMt
valley. His advent was characterized
by u foto which has no jwor In stage-robbin- g,

says a writer in the Dotrolt
Preo Press.

Ho caught tho p-stnge nnd the
down-stug- o just as they wero ulwut to
pass each other at 3 o'clock In.tho
afternoon. Ono had live men mid 11

womun und tho othor four men, nnd a
woman and a boy.

With tho drivers thoro wore eleven
mon, and all well armed, and yot ho
appearedso suddenlynnd ritoved about
so swiftly that It wus at first supposed
thoro wero four or live robbers in
the uttack. Tho drivers ho paid no
uttentlon to, but ho linod up tho nine
passongers, searched tho first and
mado him go through tho others. It
ls said thut his haulumounted to 5,000
und was all in gold coin. Ho had It
lying on a blankot In tho road when
tho passongers and tho
stago rolled away.

Hy novor interfering with tho mails
or expressmatter, Gontlomnn Joe es-
capedmakingofllcial onomlos. Neither
Undo Sum nor tho express olllelnls
wero much concerned about hunting
down a man who did not intorforo with
their property, and such pursuit us
was mado by sheriffs onded in smoke.

In ono year tho robbor held up
thirteen stagesand mado a gross haul
of at loast a0,000. Ho was nover
known to onter a town, ami probably
lived alono ln tho thickets andmoun-
tains. Ho had u good horso and two
revolvers, und occassonullyappeared
at a mill or country store to make
purchases.

QueerJapaneseDoctor.
From a tabular statementpublished

in tho Japan Gazette it apieurs that
Japanhus altogether 39,001doctors,
of whom only 10,553 aro qualified on
modorn principles; tho rest, ovor two-thir- ds

of tho total, being old stagorH
of tho purely natlvo school, tho cham-
pions of frogs' toenails aud burnt joss
paper.

In Chicago.
Mrs. O'zono Can't you got a movo

on that horso, driver? I'm afraid I'll
bo lato far. tho wedding,

Drivor Nlvor moind, mum! Even
if wo miss tho wedding wo will bo euro
to got there In tolmo for tho divorce

TexasSifting.

Aa Inducement.
She Your father has asked mo to

marry him, Hossie, Would you llko
mo to?

Bessie Yes, indeed." Papa says wo
could llvo so much bettor. Brooklyn
Lifo.

New York's Jewel.
New York's public schools now

teach nonrly 237,000 children, and
thoro is still ademundfor now build-lug- s

to hold many moro thouvrmde,
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ODD LITTLK fit Of MAN.

aaallerThan Roma American Kaneh'et,
It Itaa Home-Hal- e.

Ther fslo of Man is only thlrty-lhre- o

miles long and twelve wide, so that it
'Is not great labor to get over it, says
a correspondent or tne Kiciimonu Dis-
patch,and, us two railroadsrun on
North to South and tho othor Fast to
West. yon can see how convenient it
is to tho visitor. Douglas, Port F.rln,
Peol nnd Hnmsoy nre tho chief towns
The Isle of Man, whllo belonging to'
tho Hrltlsh crown, Is neither KngllshA
Scotch, Irish nor Welsh, but ls ti
separate country, with a homo-rul-o

government and a languageof its
own but yot with groat loyally to tho
Imperial governmentand devotion to
tho sovereign, for everywhereyou go
you seo pictures of tho royal family.
The government is known as tho
"houseof keys" nnd consists of twenty-f-

our members, elocted overrseven
years;but no person hasa veto unless
ho possessesreal estate of the1value
of iiO, or occupation of tho valuo of

fi0 jer year, and womon aro also
entitled to vote Tho court
of Tynwnld, presided ovor by tho
lieutenant governor, ls composod of
tho council, which embraces tho
bishopi attorney general,two judges,
tho clerk of tho rolls, wntor bailiff
and tho vicar goneral. This council
nnd tho house of koys nre tho active
government of tho grent Islo of Man.
Thero is 0.10 feature of hjhjomI inter-
estin roforenco to tho laws, nnd that
ls thut all' laws passcil by the houseof
koys aro sent for the royal assent,and
when that has been secured thon tho '
law must Vie formally read In tho
English and Manx Inngungos on
Tynwnld hill ln tho open air, whoro
tho councllland the koys united form
a Tynwnld court, before thoy bocomo
luws. This form of readingtho law
at Tynwnldl is tho oldest stylo on
record; wns old in 1117 nnd has been
continued ovor since. Tho fitli dayof
July In each year Is tho day of public
proclamation 01 1110 luws passed by
the houseof koys.

The coat of'arms of this islo ls threo
legs of a man in u circle. Tho motto,
translated, reads: "Whithersoever
thrown, I shall stand. Tho Man::mcn
apparently rather enjoy tho three-legge-d

crest, for everywhere you turn
your fuce, whether nt a steamboat, a
railroad, 11 coach.a flag or on the win-
dows of tho stores, thero you seo tho
three legs.

I had read of the Manx catswithout
tails nnd thought it 11 joke; but. sure
enough, the catshereare without tails
und I saw several without that grace-
ful member. Somo hulles of our party
who had not seen the Manx cat
wore rather doubtful of tho truth
of our rejwrt nnd wo had to accom-
pany them to thehouse where tho cat
lived, and uftor 11 close .OMimlnutlon
camo nway Iwllover.s in the tailless
cat. I don't think pussy is Improved
by tho absenceof tho tall. Somo peo-
ple say this strangeact of nature ex-
tends to tho dogs ulso.

Tho Manx language, llko, tho
ancient langungo of Ireland. isWast
imping uway, unu in a gonoratlortv It
will lw nnn nf tlu liml Inn.....,,.,.., .XV
jojed only by scholars. I mot an okrvK
woman on tho side of a mountain sell- - V.ing milk, cukes nnd ginger ale, and
after usklng somoquestions uhout tho
locality I learned from her that tho
children were not lournlng tho Manx
language,and that only tho mlddlo-nge-d

and old jwoplo sjwko It. Sho
said her children only spoko U10 Eng-
lish. I was anxious to get u book ln
Manx, but could not tflndono in tho
stores. Tho old woman referred to
showed mo un old bible In Manx,
which I tried to buy, but she said-n- o

monoy could buy her bible. It had
belonged to hor father.

An Kffectlve Fence.
An effective and slmplo fonco pro-

tects the riverside roadways along
certain parts of tho Housatonlr In
Western Massachusetts. Posts aro
sunk as In making an ordinary fence;
along the tops of these uro placed
wholo trunks of trees, varying In
length from thirty to fifty foot, tho
butts being from six to ten inches in
diameter, ln each butt a longitudinal
iimu j.i uureu, into wnicn the tip of
the next treo is driven. Thus u fonco
Is soon built, us long or ns short us 14
needed,practicallywithout any break,
with very fow. joints und as strong as
necessary

Conld Not Compete.
llecflntly minister of

public instruction offered a prize for
tho bestwork of fiction in prose or
verso written, in any of tho nineteen
languagesof tho empire. Competi-
tors appeared from ull nationalities
but tho Italians, and on Inquiry for
tho reasontho answergiven was that
tho educatedclassesin Trieste, Tyrol
and Dolmatla aro Irredentists, who
would gladly onter a comiietltiou
startedby Italy, but could not accept-u-

oiler from Austria.

SCIENTIFIC BITS.

Coarsewrappingpaperis made out
of suntlowerstalks.

A Maine woman recently shot aheron more than fivo foot in height
Tho squirrel monkey has a larger

brain In proportion to his sbeo thanany animal oxcopt man.
At sealevel an objeot 100 feet btgm

IsTlsIbleallttle over thlrteon aillea.
If 500 feet high It ls visible aearly
thirty miles.

A thin parchmontcalled "glassine"
has just come Into uso as a protection
to the covors of books. It la glossy
and transparentandvery durable,

Alumlnun) J now worth about fifty
cents apound. As recently as eightyearsago it was 9 a pound and aquarterof a century ago It was 910.

Any plant, poisonous or otherwise,
can be easilydestroyed by being out
off Justbeneaththo groundafter theyoungleaveshave pushed up and be-
fore they are thoroughly mature.

Scientists have determined thatmore than twenty terrestrial ele-
ments exist In the sun'satmosphere.
Among thesearecalelum, manganese,
nickel, sodium, magnesium, copper..., ..., .tutuiuum anahydrogen.

r DiBeep oomputes tfieof Niagara falls at ! 4 mm ai
It Is now B.OO0'vnalnn T ll i
emptied into Uke Erie for the EmWJJ
Outlet of Lnkn EV . ...i it il. .'ent ratn continues, in 5,000 or (LOWyears tho wators of tho four upper
lakeswill be turned into the MluU- - l
lppl river drainage at Chicago v
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Cricket There ml Here,
Although we aro accustomed her

p regord cricket as a rather qulot
aad Inoffensive gumo, it boars on ly

dltToront aspectwhon ployed In
the l'aciflc Islands. According to tho
now Kngllsh bishop of Molanusla, who
was bowled out by ono of tho con-
verts to Christianity at the outset of
his first gamo In Norfolk Island "the
natives don't clap their hands, but
war-who- In tokon of upplauso.
This whuop Is moro like a shrill,, ilren whistle than anything else.

.JVYhon tho batsman mlssos ho loaps
about, whooping to tho crowd of on-
lookersand they back to him, while
ho swings his bat around his hoad to
tho peril of tho wicket-keepe- r and, In
fact, of all within rnngo." Imagine
what the anticsof tho Norfolk Island
ers would bo if they wore to acqulro
any know ledgo of our national gamo
of baseball.

hr y

Moit HonorableDeath.
The most honorable death In China

is by strangulation,and high officials
condemned to deathreceive their sen-
tencesfrom tho emperorin the shape
of a silken cord with which they hang
themselves. As recentlyas 1801 tho
Japanesominister of foreign affairs
solemnly dlsembowoled himself In tho
presenco o( his retainersbecausetho
government refused to adopt hit
policy with regard to foreign resi-
dents.

Stilt Preferred.
There Is presorvod by a prlvato

family In Baltimoro Major Robert
Ktrkwood'sccrtlficato as amember of
tho Society of tho Cincinnati. Tho
certlflcato bear the signature of
"Washington. The parchment is
framed under glass and i3 worn
through In place) as though It had
long been kept folded. Tea major
was a revolutionaryheroof Delaware,
and a villugo of that state bears hu
namo.

Tlio devil is always polite t.poa first ac-
quaintance.

Dreaker Ahead!
Prudence,foresight, that might have sued

many a Rood hlp that has gono to pieces
among tho breakers;Is a quality "conspicuous
by its absence"and among none moro'notably
thanpersons troubledwith Inactivity of thekid-
neys and bladder.0 When theso organsfall oft
In duty grievous trouble Is to bo appre-
hended Urlght's disease,diabetes, catarrh,
andstone in the bladder, aro among the dis-
easeswhich a disregard of early symptoms
confirm and render fatnl. That signally
effectual diuretic, Ilostctter's Stomach Hit-
ters, will nnd let no ono so troubled forget
this remedy tho symptoms of upproachlng
renal diseaseand check Its further progress
Equally cfflcuclous Is tho II ltters for eonstipn-ttou- ,

ltcr enmpliilnt, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, und debility.

Church members who never Miillculll
f omo day And out that God has soniculiiit
ni;n!ut them.

Dr. Clilttim Mclti'jnolcu,
Trust llullillnc Ilnllnn. let t'ractlco limited to
K K, KAIt, .NO?i:nn. ItlHOAT

Try not im$ to bo good, but good for
tomahlutv

Tito's Remedyfor Catarrh Is the bestmull
cine Jlir that ellscao I have cir ud. I.. C.
Johnston, IoU, Texas,June 'Jlth, lsJl.

Men enro least for honor w hen most In
wont of bread

r your BacV Aches, or you ore all worn
cult, good for nothlug, it is general debility.
Urown's Iretu Hit torn nlll euro jou, make
you strong, clennsoyour liver, and give
good appetite touos the nerves.

Tlio golden mlf that men worship never
becomesa cow that gives milk.

If tho llaliy Is Cuttlnc Teeth.
lie mre andue thatoll anl Mell tried remedy, UnJ.
Wixiuw'i Suoiiitxa-STnii-- for ChlMrcn Teething--

Don't talk nltout yournelf when you waut
to bo Interesting.

Deafnrs Can Not bo Cared
hv local applications, as they can not reach
thediseasedportion of the ear. There is
only one wnv to cure Deafness,andthat Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused byan inflamed condition of the
mucous lining 'of the Eustachian Tuba,
When this tube is Inflamed you have a
irumbllng soundor imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafnessis the
result, and unlessthe inflammation can be
taken outandthis tube restoredto its nor-
mal condition, hearing will bo destroyed
iorever; ninecoses out of ten arecaused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of themucoussurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any caseof Deafness (caused by catarrh)
tbatcantnotbe cured by Hairs Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
tW Bold by Druggists, 76c.

Hail's .KoniUy t'illu, ,35c.

la most cases the reformergoesaway
from home to begin work.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and tapcoreaeatand

tends to personal enjoyment whea
rightly used. The many, who live bet
terthan othersandenjoy life More, with
less expenditure, by more pronptly
Adapting the world's best products to
the Beads of physical being, will attest
the value to healthof the pure liquid
laxatire principles embraced la the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
ia the form most acceptableand plea-
sant to the taste,therefreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesaad ferers

'and nersaaaentlr curias? constiDatioa.
f ; It hasgiven satisfactionlo millions and
' met with the approval of the medical
profession, becauseit acts on the Kid-taey- s,

Liver: aad Bowels without weak- -
ining warn and It is perfectly free from
trwy objectionablesubstance.

syrup or jelcs is for saw oy anarng-i.-u

In 60c aaTtl bottles,batit is maa
laotureaoy we usiuorniarig syrup

i. oniy, wnosswarnsatpnateaoaevery
okan.also thename.Bvruo of Tin.

land being well informed, you will sot
i any subsummu omna.

!DeiresstMistter"BwNow
t We sSvlMowHtnMto It la Mott
haw far ea lattrHaMa riMi aarlea, rtatltaiai, refer--

I bbW tMsait iVsMmsjw mmjsjsys mjei vsa SSgMsQslaveae
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DAIRY AND POULTItY.

NTERESTINC. CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hurcossful Farmers (Ipenttn This
Department (if th lloni) li nd Hints
as to the Care nf Live Htock and
1'oultry.

Curtailing Oleo Frauds.

The sheetanchoron which the oleo-
margarineswindle relics for Its fraud-
ulent profit is its color, Hays Hoard'H
Dairyman. It is colored to rcsemblo
butter while it is not butter. As n con-
sequence,tho stuffacquires a value at
once in the mind of the Innocent pur-
chaser, thatdocsnot belong to It. As a
consequenceit la sold for much,far more
than it is worth. Compel it to stand
in its own color before the consumer;
compel it to abandon its fraudulent
butter color, nnd it would then bo
sold to every person tlint wnnts it
without the fictitious price that the
color gives it, and at n fair value.
As It Is now, the poor people who buy
it are compelled to pay from 200 to
300 per cent above Its real value as a
commodity. Tho oleopeopleare very
fond of saying that theymake,tho stuff
for tho poor. Like Judasthey want to
carry the bag for the sakeof tho poor.
If they were honest they would placo
oleomargarine on the market in its
own color, for what It Is rather than
for what It Is not. The dairy farmers
contend for n law In tho several states
like that now in existence in Massa-
chusettsand Connecticut, which for-

bids oleomargarine from coming into
the mnrkct in any form or color
as an imitation of Gutter. This
is fair andhonest. They have a right
to demand that their butter, which
always advertisesits true character,
shall not be compelled to standin com-
petition with a cheating imitation.
They areright in demanding this by
law, both asa protection to themselves
and to the poor of the land, who may
wish to buy tho stuff as a substitute
for butter, and who would not be
swindled into payinga butter price for
a cheaton account of its color. There
is plain common sensejustice in this
andthe dairymen aro nsklng no more.

The above Is heartily secondedby
the Faiimkiis' Kkvikw, but it Is doubt-
ful If such a law would be found con--

TUB ILLUSTRATION ON THIS

stitutional in most states. Wo do not
know that tho law lias ever been
broughtbefore a Supremocourt judge
in Massachusettsor Connecticut, as to
its constitutionality. Nothing that
can bo countedasclass legislationwill
stand tho test. Such a law would
have to bo sweeping in its effects, a
sort of double-edge-d sword, cutting
both ways. It would preventtho oleo
manufacturerfrom coloring his prod-
uct, and thofarmer from coloring his
butter.

Winter Quarters.
Now is tho time for tho farm-

er to prepare winter quarters
for his poultry. A great deal has
been written and said on tho
construction of the poultry house,
butof all sucharticlesthat havo come to
tho notico of tho writer, tho cost would
bo greaterthon the majority of farm-
erswould feel warrantedin expending
upon their poultry house. Tho, writer
would like to give tho outline for tho
constructionof a poultry house that
tho cost, beyond tho laborexpended
upon lt.neednot bo great. First select
asmall knoll facing south or south-
east, now dig out the desired size, tho
sameas for a cellar,only removing the
earth from front, if tho house is to be
of considerable size the labor can be
greatly lessenedby the use of a plow
andscraper. Now gatherall the hard-
headsandcobble stonoyou need, there
is hardly a farm but upon which
enough,stonemay not be gatheredto
constructthis basement with profit,
thus"killing two birdswith onostone."
Next takesix wide boards (do not cut
them,as they can be used for roof
boards)out of which make a box to
mix mortar in. If you have dugto a
gooddepthit is likely you have struck
good building sand, if not, this
must be funmhed from elsewhere.
Divide your box about thecenterby
the use of sand; into one end place
the lime you wish slacked.andpouron
water. Do not slack too aueaatonce.
Aftet-j- lt hasbecome thoroughly slack,
mix with sand aadwater ia the other
ad of the box. Commencing-- about

thecenter,lay a layer of stoaefrom a
foot anda half totwo feetwide around
the outside; now lay the front up (a
paddle madepf wood may be usedaea
trowel) a foot aad a half from the
ground. Do not lay the stoaethe
whole leagth of the front, or yoawill
have trouble la laying your oraera.
How upon the wall you have thuslaid
plaee your door frame made out of
two inch plank, twelve lacheswide-w- ell

braeed, that the pressureof the
stones may aot press it out of shape.
Xow lay your entire wall eight feet
high, plaelagoa top ia a layer of taor

tar n 2x12 plank, onto which the roof
may bo nailed. After tho wall hits be-

comethoroughly dry put on a double
roof, using inch boards. Now take
tho mortar, (or a barrel of water
Hino mixed with sand would bo best)
nnd go over tho inside, filling up nil
rough plnccsandsmoothing off. After
this Is dry, place in your doors. If you
make your door framo the right slu
you can usea couple of window sashes,
covered with wire netting, for the In-

side, fixing them In thedoor so that the
top one may bo lowered toadmlt air on
warm days, and make a rough
storm door for the outside, to
close nt night. If the wall Is
higher than the surrounding ground
takethe earth which you have dug out
anduseas bnnking; now place In your
roosts, nests, etc., and you will have a
poultry house in which your hens will
lay eggs all winter, If properly cared
for. Perhapssome onein reading the
abovemay think that they could never
accomplish tho job of laying the wall;
let them once try it andthey will find
that it is not nearas difficult a feat as
they thought it would be, andtheywill
be surprised with what rapidity they
can lay tho stono after they have
oncebecatno accustomed to handling
the trowel. W. Z. Dumond, In runn-
ers' Review.

Cow Kindness.
Sometime ago, suspectingthat the

hired man was not treating our cows
as he should, I undertook to do the
milking myself. I found thatonecow,
a thoroughbredJersey,began to lift
one foot from theground as soonas 1

began milking. 1 paid no attention to
her saveto occasionally stop nnd pet
her, but shekept on and finally upset
the pall. Then she jumped as if to
wnrd off a blow, but Insteadof the
blow that she evidently expected she
got only kind words and more petting.
This seemed to surprise her greatly.
Sheturned herhead and after giving
me a good look she began to lick my
coat and kept it up until I had finished
milking; and after a week or so
I could go in her box stall andset the
pall under her and milk her without
any trouble. And to repay me for my
kindness to her, when I wentafter the
cows In the evening I had only to open
the gate rsul call her, while the
hired man had to wulk after her and
drive her to the stable. Now I do not
believe there is onecase in ten thou-
sandwhere striking n cow does any
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good. Cows are notby naturevicious,
andeven when they aro made so by
man the way to conquer them isnot to
show them viclousness. Just look nt
tho matter in acommonsenselight. A
young heifer is brought to tho stable
with her first calf. Shenaturally thinks
it is a greateventand is verv much ex
cited over it, when a man comes in
with a rope anda pail and after tying
herhead 6o short thatshe can hardly
seehercalf, ho begins to pull on her
teats. They nre, of course, moro or
lesssore, andshe resentsit, and the
only way she has of showing her re-

sentment is by kicking, which she
naturally does. And then tho owner
begins to inquire for devices for kick-
ing cows, never thinking that ho has,
or ought to have,if ho runsa dairy,tho
remedy within hlmsolf kindness.

Value of Ilnno Meal for Fowl
Thereis no ingrediontwhosovaluo as

n mixture in poultry food is equal to
bono meal or groundbono for its cost.
Hone mcnl is ground tho finer of tho
two, and is sold nt a prlco which ren-
ders It very cheap,nnd un excellentin-
gredient to mix with soft food for
poultry, nnd tho fowls urevery fond of
It. It is especially desirable for laying
liens, and those who give it a thorough
trial quickly discover thedifference be-
tween tho yield of eggs from fowls
thathave this mixed with their food
and those thatdo not. Even the large
bits of bone, as largo as a whole kernel
of corn, andoven larger,are greedily
devoured by tho laying hens, and it is
really surprisingto seehow much they
like it. It ia also an excellent thing
for growing chicks, and isjust what
they need to build up a good, strong
frame, andif thevare well minnlleH
with bone meal mixed with their other
nnA It ...111. 1... - n.i l. aL i ,L.w m ntvov uvucub IU IHU

chicks as well asto their owners. All
fowls, and especially those that are
confined, should have at least an oc-
casional feed of bone meal. American
Poultry Journal.

ConrosTiMo Hen Mamvac The
droppings from poultryareaoteffective
manurewhen fresh, aad this Is the
way they are generally used. They
oughtalwaysto be composted. There
will be somereductionof the bulk, but
the greater fineness of the compost
makes it possible to use the smaller
amount on more ground aad
have it do more good. The
Thehard lumps of which unoompoaed
henmanureis composedaremade iae.
Theadditionof superphosphateto the
heapof composted hen manure la a
great improvement. It is la phosphate
that the henmanureisusuallylacking,
while it has a large proportion of
nitrogen ia available form. Coa-aeetlc- ut

Farmer,

Colon or Mit.K. M e often hear, says
ono of our exchanges, a dairyman
boastof th fact that his cows give a
"rich looking" milk, lleuco arisestlio
question! Does a light color always to

a rich milk? As n matter of
fact color of milk Is no safeguide to Its
richness In fat content. The color of
the strlpplngsand the first milk will
answer this question. The strlpplngs
areusually six to eight times richer in
fact than tho corresponding first milk
ings nnd yet both nrcof the samccolor.
One authority statesthat tho coloring
matter in milk is a nitrogenous chemi-
cal compound , and lie calls it lactoch-rome-,

nnd says that It Is this com-
pound that gives milk, butter and
whej Its yellow tint. The amount of
this coloring matter in the milk is in-

fluencedby tho food of tho animal, as
well as Its individuality. That the
color of milk Is not a certain Index of
its fat content Is borne out by tho
white butter usually producedon win
ter food nnd tho golden hued Junepro-
duct, though Juno grass milk Is not

; phenomenally rich In fat though tho
) fat Is highly colored. Kx.

Tali. Nkw Much Cow. Mostfarmers
, who have tried winter dairying find
. that they can get more money either
, ii uiu iuiuii mini ur uuuur irom cons
that calve in September or October
than from those that calve In spring.
The summer prices of all dairy pro-
ductsaro much lower than they nre In
winter. Milk must be freshly pro-
ducedevery day. It is equally true of
butter thatwhat is well madein winter
bringsbetterprices than what is kept
over from summer. It is not a difficult
matterwith ensilage and grain feeding
to mako yellow butter In winter as
good In quality as that made from

.' cowsat pasture. The white, poor but--
tor mnilrt In wlntnl- - nnmnu from fnnrl.
lng the cows on hay mixed with weeds,

J which injure Its flavor. There must
j also be enough cows so as to require
i frequentchurning. Where milk from
uuu uuiy is ubi'u mi: cri'um nua iu
stand too long before being churned,
andgood butter is impossible from
cream thuskept.

Moiik Ciikesk. It is a well estab
llshed fact that thepeopleof our coun-
try consumeonly ubout four and ono
half poundsof cheeseper capita, while
the peopleof England consumeabout
fourteen andonehalf poundspercnplta
annually. Oood cheese will compare
favorably with the best ofour foods

OF TUB COMMON TYPE. FARM

not excepting beef and pork. Then
why should we not eatit more freely?
Tho answeris simply, becausea prime
article can not readily bo obtained. It
would seem that tho best interestof
tho manufacturerof this great staplo
would be to produce a better article,
and therebystimulate-- a larger home
consumption. A home market is tho
bestof all marketsif sufficiently active.
Tho future prospectsof this great In-

dustry depend very much upon tho
course takenby thosehavingchargeof
ino same, with proper care and ju-
dicious managementit may becomea
lasting benefit to tho dairyman and
mo countryat large. farmers' Voice.

Shun Novki.tikb. Novelties in seeds
aro very tempting,as they offer many
inducements aasuncrlor to tho nlil nml
tried varieties, some farmers buying
moro seedsor new vegetables than of
tno standardsorts. Tho first essential
to consider is the adaptability of any
variety to tho climate, and to determine
this a test must bo made,which should
bo done cautiously and on a limited
space. It will pay, however, to try all
tho new varieties by testing them,
selecting tho bestfor thepurposo tobe
useda succeedingseason.

A Tor Wiiik. A great rUany why
keep poultry aro inconveniencedby tit
fowls flying over tlio fence. This ma;
bo easily remedied by placing a strantl
of wire aroundtho top of the fence. I
is well to placo the wiro on the insidf
six inches from' the fence. When thT.
hensattempt to fly over they aim itf
tho tonof tho fence and before nni--h

ing it will bo thrown back by the wiro
After several attemptsto fly over thej
become wearied aad abandonit, an
aresooncured of high flying.

Kkxnett Cakks. Three teacupfulr
brownsuirar. half a nound hiittoi- - av
eggs,one pint of molasses,one teacup--.
iui ui nunc ana two pounds of flour
sifted with three teaspoonfuls Royal
bakingpowder, flavoring with half an
ounce of cinnamon and a gratednut
meg. Drop the batter, a spoonful at
a time, oa a greased pan, allowing
room for spreadingso the cakeswill
not touch. Bake ia aquick ovea.

Chinese WATxa VzaaTABuse. IB
Caiaamanyof the shallow pools hare
their bottoms pleated with edible
lilies, lotus, water chertauu, water
spinach aad other vegetables wale
thrive la marshy lands. Thesegrow
rapidly, aae ia the waimerseetioas
produce more than onecrop each year.
It might be wise to try svmeof these
water vegetables in this eouatry,as
they will furnish a greatervariety of
food thaa alreadyexist here.

SHE NEEDED NO HELP.

Bhe Simply Looked nt the Cad and He
nnllioil.

On ft Hay Itldgo boat tho other
ovoning ft youtij,' womangavo an illiu-trittlo- n

of how tho American girl utn
Uiko euro of hoi-iolf- . It uus on tho
trip to Hay Rldgo und tho ovcnlng
wuh rapidly glowing (linker, says tho
Now York Tribune. Mio was not
moro than 17 or 18 years old, ex-
tremely pretty, with n ulender, grace-
ful figure, lurgo giuy ejesund a well-shap-

mouth. She cecmed to bo
hurrying homo to some placo on !.ong
island after being delayed in tho city,
nnd sho was slightly nervous. Sho
took a scat on tho ufter-dec- k near a
family group, as If sho wished to bo
nearwomen, nnd at times she glanced
anxiously at tho fulling oenlng shad-
ows.

Tho boat was nenr tho end of Its
journey, when a young man, rather
flashily dressed, stalked up and took a
soat very near by. Sho was looking
In anotherdirection und did not notice
him. When ho spoko to her rfto
turned with a llttlo start.

"I beg your purdon," ho said, with
a smirk, but may I ask jou a ques-
tion?"

She looked at him, but made no r.

"I should llko to ask you ft quert-tton- ,"

ho said, pausing uguin, as if ex-

pecting homo cncouiagcmont. Thcro
were half a dozen men near who
looked as If It would give them pleas-
ure to pick the fellow up by tho neck
and drop him into tho sea, but no ono
atnvod, o to feci that,
tho joung woman was perfectly cap--,
ublo of taking euro of herself. She;
was looking at him steadily with a llt-tl- o

indescrlbablo smllo around her
mouth which could not Iks mistaken. '

"I wanted to nsk jou," ho Mild, hes-
itatingly, und beginning to look a cry
uncomfortable, "if jou hud any objec-
tions to my sittinghore."

Sho half turned away us if his con-
versation were ended.

"Do jou mind," ho said, "if I"Sho turned slowly and gnvo him or

look. It was very calm and
but there was an unspeak-

able meaning In tho glance. Ho got
up and sneaked aw ay. Sho had not
spokena word. Herejo had not even-Hashed-

.

Slip had looked neither
indignantnor frightened, but ho had
tied in constcrntitlnn. Sho turned
with no sign of emotion and. leaning
her elbow on tho rail so that her hand
l osted on a pretty cheek, looked at tho
lights down the baj--, ic if she wero en-joji-

tho lovely evening.

THE HONEST MOUNTAIN RAT.
An i:teiiiplry Tr lit of ThU ouccr Kun-Riiro- o

Kiiilnnt of tlm Hock .

in n Colorado mining town." wild
tho tout-li- t to it Chleujjo Herald man,
"I miw a queer anliivil In tho hhapuof
n mountain rat, which a prospector
had eaptuied itllvo in hii cabin and
broughtin us a cmioitj . 'Hie crea-
ture had lieon a captive about a week,
and w as kept in u cage in a stloon.
This native rodent of tho Itockios was
ulxnit a-- , largo as a good-slo- d Iiouki
rat, it-- , fore parts it wiilr-rol'- s,

whllo it disproportionately long,
largo hind legs and tail I could com-
pare to nothing but tho-- o of a joung
kangaroo.

" 'Ho a .Httlo too neighborly of
disposition sometimes makes freo

your provNloni but he's got his
good quulitiob, and ono thing I like
about tho mountain rat is his honesty.'
mid a rough miner, as ho fed tho littlo
creaturewith nuts and bits of apple,
which it took readily fiom his hand
und ate, Using its foropaws in hand-
ling them, after tho munnerof a squir-
rel.

"'IIo's a great investigatorand has
taking waj a,' ho continued. 'It can't
bo denied he'll sometimes walk uwaj-wit- h

as many of jour things in !i
night us a burro can curry almost.
Hut it's swapping, not stealing. For
everjthing ho takes away ho brings
back something else and leaves it in
tho sumo place. Fact, oery time. A
colony of 'em will tako up their quar--.
tors in tho roof of jour cabin, for in-
stance, and somo morning miss
a pair of socksor susjionders, but justi
us sure as j ou do thcro in placo of
them will bo a pair of buckskin gloves
or a Mexican spur, or something ot
tho kind that he's brought you fron
somowhoroolsoto mako things square.
It works that way every tlmo, as tho
campers-ou-t in tho mountains all
know. Whcro neighbors in a mining-cam-p

aro not well acquainted this,
shifting about of things leads to
understanding and dillleulty some--,
tlmos.but tho rat meansall right. It's
just his way of kcoptng things moving
in camp.'

"Severalother old-time- is standing
around conllrmed tho minor's state-
ment about this remarkabloconscien-
tiousnessof tho mountain rat. Other
good und amusing qualities of this
mountain kangaroo wore eitod. aud no
ono spoko u word ngalnsthim."

A I.eMou In .lourualltiu.
Professor of Journalism If u

wero called ujKm to report u dog light
what would bo jour governing consid-
eration?

Clnss To Increasetho sportingcir-
culation without driving away tho ro- -,

llglous readers.
"How is this to bo accomplished?"
"Hy deploring tho brutality of tho

exhibition and thon describingit?"
"What destroj'a barns?"
"Tho flro fiend."
"What did tho sconodo?"
"Beggareddescription,"
"That will do for to-da-y. w

you may prepare yourselves for
examination on baffling investigation."

BostonTranscript.

Not Qatu laturactorjr.
"I understand,"said tho detective,

"that you had a clue to tho whero-sbou- ts

of Crookles, tho famous crimi-
nal."

"Yes," replied tho brother officer.
"A slight ono."

"What was It?"
"A man came to moand said he was

Crookles aad waated to give hlmsolf
up because he was tired of oludlnjr
Justice."

"What did you dor"
"Nothing. He couldn't prove his

kleatlty,"
TrsMBsMtatloa la taw Weak

"How's laadgoing la your aelgh-borhood-

Well, it's heoB anrtnn nulnt. tint
we'ro expectinga few huadradaatUow
sa we aoxi eye

Highes' of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&OLUTELY pube
Ziirdiir Xdc.

Holland has at length taken practi-
cal stops to drain tho Xuydor Zeo and
thus recovers, at an oxpense of sonic

135,000.000, an area of 700 square
mllcr which was Hooded by tho (ler-ma- n

ocoon ftvo ccnturlos ago. For-
merly tho region now covered by tho
Zoo was a vast forest with a fresh
nuivr iuku in mu cuuiur, iuu uy tut!
river Yosol, but In 1170 begana scries
of Inundations which in the course of
two conturlos broughttho wholo coun-
try under water. Tho ancient sea-coa- st

Is still indicated by a chuin of
Islands, ono of which Is to be utilized,
along with Its embankments, to shut'
the seaout again. 'J he included area
is to be cut up into sections, which
will be drained by meansof pumps,
tho operation beingextended through
twenty-fou- r years. A lako will be re-

tained In tho central portion (or the
Yosel to How Into and the outflow will
be broughtundercontrol.

" Thcro Is not much ChrUt In the religion
that doesnot make Its possessor more be-

nevolent

TO AID EMPLOYES.

A NEW SCHEME OF THE W. L.

DOUGLAS SHOE CO.

TIII Furnish Their Help With Medical

Atlcndunce.

Wllllvn I DouRlas the president of the
world-fame- d V I. DoUKlai bhoe Co , ha
nlw.i hail t Kreat pvrKmal Interest In the
arm of men nnd women who Inhabit thecrcat
factor at Montcllo during the working houM
ol the day and who mike the greatly adtcr-tiPtd-iJ

choc
He la n grcit bellcer In the Idea that manu-

facturer hould haethis personalIntercut In
the condition of their i mplnjc. and dels that
II tho Ide.i is carriedout to the extent that Is
poslble. that It will rtMilt ultlm-ucl- In tho
breaklntr down ol the barriers which haeb en
built up bitwien cmploters and tho-- o whom
they employ, as it would cotiWnce the work-Incme-n

that their emnlocrs were not their
enemies, us somo ot them -- itm to think now,
but their friends, with a deslrt to do all for
them th it was In their power

liming strongfivllngs upon this point it Is
only natural tlmtMr Douulas should plrtbu
matter somo tudv and aiquilnl himself with
the reult of the trials of similar plans In other
plncis He Is satlstltd thit the sthemoho has
originated ! a good one. andhu ha--s now put It
lo practical let.

He hashanded to cery pcroi In his emplov
nnd lht form a small army a card which

will enable Ham to sccuro free icullcal attend-
ance

1 his Is practicalIllustration of Mr Douglis'
Idea and will surely hi appreciatedby tho
hundredswho reo It v tho cards

1 Ho plan Is n cood one
Speakingof the V t. Do'iplas Shoe Co It

ma bo Mid that thotr f ictor is the oulj ono
In llrockton where the principle of arbitration
Is reeonnltdnnd !nx fuil swa Mr Uouflas
1st lirm beliccr In thu prtnilpleuiul hasbeen
since the establ himntojf the state boardol
arbttnlion lit claims thit labor troubles
would not be as Itc (Uint as the) arc If manu-
facturersand help would reccgnko this great
principle andadoptit

The (let 11 has his hands oer the ejes of.

tho innu who doe--s uot give.

"Hanson's3tMglo Cornhnlve"
WarmnUtl to cure ur money refuuied. Arfc your

drutfLt lor It 1 rice 13 tcnt4

If you could know nil it would not he so
hard to forghonll.

GIVE.
ST. JACOBS OIL

A CHANCE TO

CURE YOUR
It will give you achanceto CO

Best Christmas
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Only when God honors us are we truly
exalted

THE OLD FOLKS IN THE

Low Hotldar Exenriloas to the South
east December 21, and , 1894.
Following a tlmo honored custom, and la

orderto reunitethe good people of lezas
with their klutolks In the sjouthcast, tbs
Iron Mountain Route will on the above
datessell tickets from points Texan to
points In Tennessee,Alabama, MIsBinslnpL,
North Carolina, Mouth Ciirollnn, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Georgia and Florida nt one fare
for the round trip. In addition to this low
rate, the I'lillmnu IiufTet Sleeping Car and
Koclinlng Chair Car serUeo will act as
excellent inducement to trnvel via "Pioneer
llouto." 8eoTicket Agents for full partic-
ulars. J, C. Lewis,
Traveling PasncngerAgent, Autln, Tezsc

God never talU to romota tho faithful
worker.

Fon Impure or thin Illooil, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, IndlgOKllonand HlUoua-nes- s,

take Urown's Iron Bitters It gives
strength,making old persons feel young
andyoung personsstrong;pleamntto taks.

It Is better to full in trying to do good
than It is not to try.

PROGRESS.
Peoplewho get the Kteatest

decree of comfort and real en--
jo)ment out of life, are those

w ho make themost out
. of their opportunities.

Quick perception and
HaaBBBiaV poodjudgment, lead such

promptly to adopt anel
make use of tho-- e refined
and improed products of
modern ltnetuhe genius

which bet ere the
needsof their phj sical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
andprogrcssh e people
nre found to employ
the most refuted and- i, iav f a

perfect laxattse to reg--
rulate and tone up the
.stomach, lier, and
bowels, when in need

ofsuchanagent hence-- the great popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are,
made from the purest, most refined tnd
concentrated egetable extracts and from
forty two to forty -- four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the -- ame price
as the cheaper mtde and more ordinary
pills found the market. In cttrathe

there is nu comoansoti to be made be- -

tweeti them and the ordtnnrv pill, ns
one may easily leant by sending a free
sample, (four to bcen du'esi of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and addresson ,t postal card.
QNCCUSnnTrlCV ARE alwavsin favor.

The Pellets curt-- biliousnc sick and
bilious headache,dirzinc" cn,tiveness or
constipation, sour 'torn lot-oo- nnpetitc,
coated tongue, itKligetiiu or
windy be Ichmgs. "heartburn pain and
distrcsafter eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the lier. stomach andbowe-is-.

Put up in gl.T--s theretore always
fre-s- and reliable. One little "Pellet"
s a latatite. two are nuldlv cathartic.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
tal.e one each day after dinner To reliee
distress from oer-eatin- th y are

They ar; ttny 'tigar-coatc- d

granules;any child will readily take tlitm.
Accept ro ubtttme that may be recom-

mended to be "lust a cood ' It tnav be
J lietlo lor ll.e dealei , because u" mj lug hint

a ueuer prom, i in, nc is net 'a ottcwuo
ncrfjlieli Address for fr r tiple,

Would s Dis.pi:.sakv jii mcal Asso-
ciation, Main Street,Buffalo, X. Y.

RHEUMATISM
TO WORK
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Patents.Trade-Mark-s.
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
THE LARGEST AKD UEST SELECTED STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS EVER BROUGHT TO THE TOAVN OF HASKELL,

1 don't want you to go to tho railroad to buy, for 1 will haveeverything youneedand,as cheapor cheaperthanyou can buy anywhere. My stock
will be completeby Doc. 10, so come early and selectwhatyou want. T havethe goodsand mustsell thorn,cheapfor cash.

ALL KINDS OF LAMPS AND LANTERNS, CHEAP. &m acX-ZBIbOrESI- B, IIas3Sll,T3CaS.. ,.

The-Haskel-
l Free Press.

.T. K. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

A JTertlsInKrates maile known o application

'Cnrnis tl.V) psr annnm, iurarlably.cah
adrance.

Kntereil at the Pot Office, Ilnskrll, Texas,
ieconilclms 51 ll.Matter.

Saturday 8, 1S94.

LOCAL DOTS.

School Crayons at McLcmore's.
Mr. (1. V. Robinson of Stone-

wall county was trading in Haskell
this week.

Ydu can't get a better stove
than Buck's Brilliant; McCollum &

Wilbourn Co., agents.
Good, fresh, pure hog lard for

saleat Middlcton & Smith's Meat
Market.

School Crayons at McLcmore's.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
pricesat S. L. Robrtson's.

Mr. J. H. Hicks calledtheother
day and madea cashdeposit; he al-

ways keeps his subscription account
up.

You must pay your account, 1

am needingthe money.
A. P. McLeinorc.

McCollum vS: Wilbourn Co. have
the best, and latest improved disk
harrow, for saleat railroad prices.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy has returned
from her visit to Fort Worth and
the Waco Cotton Palace. We un-

derstand she was greatly pleased
with the Palace.

Don't wear out your clothesgo-

ing to the railroad, for McCollum i:
Wilbourn Co. will sell you any plow,
or other implement at bottom prices.

Mr. EugeneMorgan has been
visiting his brother, Mr. F. P. Mor-

gan of this place, during the past
week. He is traveling salesman for
a drtifj housebut was off on furlough
for a little rest and recreation.

When you want jewelry send to
J. F. Clark, Abilene.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
housemolasses at S. L. Robertson.

Mr. T. J. Dixon of the north
side was a caller at the Free Press
omce iasi rnaay. ne intormeu us
that his brother, W. M., hadrecently
moed to this county and is living
near him.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free 1'ressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one

We are informed that Elbridg
Standefer,son of Mr. W. R. Stande--
fer of our county, was recently hap-

pily married in Kansas, where he
hasbeen forsome time, and has set--

tledjdownon his ranch in Montana.
The American Bible Society has

its depository for this section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bibles and Testa-
mentsare sold at X. V. publisher's
prices. 45 tf.

Lost: One boy's gray jeans
coatand one pair gloves, on Albany
road, probably 4 to 6 miles from

.Haskell. . Finder please leave them
'at F. G. Alexander& Go's, store.

J. F. Bolandf.r.
W. W. Fields & Bro. keep their

stock of Groceries constantly replen
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. Abel Jones has returned
from a businesstrip to Rockwall.

Yoj must pay jour account, J

nm needingthe money.
A. P. McLcmorc.

Mr Spence Beavers has a pret-
ty little girl baby at his house, she
dales from last week.

McCollum k Wilbourn Co, will
ftirjjish you u carpet on short order
and guaranteeit strictly as repre-resent-ed;

call and see their large
samples.

l)r, J. G, Simmons returned a
few days ago from-hi-s trip to Arkan-

sas. He says that he saw andlearn-e- d

enough of hard times there and
in other sections to make him feel
like wc ought all to lit satisfied with
U'JJ'01 in Haikell,
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Ladies Emporiumwill be head-

quarters for holiday goods and, they
have suitablepresentsfor father andv
motherand all the children. The
have them cheapand fine and invite to

AVe
one and all to call andexamine their
stock, and, remember that every
dollar's worth you buy may entitle

Inyou to a presentof lovely silverware.

ChristianMeeting--

There will be services at the
Christian church every night this
week, beginningat 7:15; also on Sun-

day morning and night. The sub-

ject of the discourse on Sunday
morning will be "The Resurection
of Jesus." Everybody cordially in- -

vtted. Edwin C. Boynton.
I

To Rent.
A 230 acre farm, good land and

comfortable houses, barns,etc.
Apply to Jus:e Jones

I am now receiving a new stock To
and choiceline of shoes for men,
women ar.d children. They uere
bought cheapand will be sold the D.
same way. S. L. Robertson.

All who wish to make a large
salary between now and Christinas,
see, in an other column, advertise-
mentof S. I. Bell & Co.. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

To the people of Haskell county:
I will be in Haskell on Wednesday,
Dec. 12, 1S04, with a full line of
fruit trees. Any one desiring any-

thing in the nursery line are invited
to call on me. Mlrkei. Nursery.

J. D. Boring, Prop.

Mr. V. A. Fields, who moved from
this county to Harrisoncounty in the
easternpart of the state about a
year ago, has returned to Haskell
county. We are informed that he
says he is now satisfied to settle
down in Haskell county.

Dr. Lindsey was called out
Thursday to see Mr. Grigsby Mat--

thews who had accidentally shot
himself in the left foot. The Doctor '

sasthathe found the skin torn
from the top of the foot and that
several shot had passedthrough the
outer edge of the foot. He did not
think that any permanent injury of
would result from the wound.

The skeleton of a man was
found a few days ago by Mr. Byron on

Glasscock in a canyon on Paint
creek, two or three miles over the
county line in Throckmortoncounty.
There was with it the remains of a

saddle and the barrel and
lock of an old style octa-
gon barrel, single shot pistol.
He secured these relics and also
brought in the skull and some arm
and leg bones ofthe skeleton. The
forehead is crushedin and the ends
of Mme of thebones are considerably
decayed. Dr. Ne.uhvry gives his
opinion that the bones are those of
a white man, and that they have
been exposed for twenty or thirty
years. That country has been rid-

den over by cowboys and hunters
for many years and it is singular
that theskeleton was not discovered
long ago.

Official figures placetheaverage
freight rate on the railmads of Eu-

rope at 2.02 cents per hundred lbs.
per mile, while in the United Statc3
it is only 1.22 cents. How does this to

strike those peoplewho are chronic
kickers at railroad monopoly? Why,
they will simply say it is not itrue
ynd go on kitiking.
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this seasonvery lavuje and at the
'EROS.,Abilene, Tex.

and much cheaper.
and make It to the Interest of the

BASS BIRdDSo,
West Side Pine Street,Abilene, '1

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS
RtiRE CHWCE TO MdA'E MO.XEY.

if jou want to make from $210.00 to 400.00 betweennow andthe Holiday!, write
at once for canvasilug outfit of onr BEAUTIFUL JUVENILE HOLIDAY S00K8.

Kuarautecthe

BEST TERMS AND SEST BOOKS.

I'vcry particular. Best 2 !..
olblnillni:

UicclilMren. I'rlcpa AOccnt. S1.00, fcl.M, grndt.il tosnltall axes.

BIG SALES. LAUGH PROFITS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.
If yon wunt your choice of territory, eeml Immediately 45 cent to pay cxpreai

chargts, und we will jend jnufull hiMructlona ami

OUR BEAUTIFUL $4.50 OUTFIT FREE. Wc pay the Frelrtt.
NO EXPERIENCE.NECESSARY. WE GIVE FULL INSTUCTIONS

Address, S. T. BELL & CO., Publishers,
G39-M- 3 N. BROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

PAIUT CHEEK PENCILINGS.

Hog-Killin- SocialEntertainments-Gene-ral

Mention.

Paint Creek, Dec. 4th, 1S94.

the Free Press.
Weather is cold and clear, hog-killin- g

is the topic of the day. Mr.
Livtngood killed one yesterday;

his smallestone, too, and it weighed

200 pounds. Mr. Post has killed
two to-da-y that weighed 300 lbs. being a part of the Brown and Rob-eac- h.

Messrs. D. Taylor, T. E. erts addition to the town of Haskell,
Ballard, D. Livingood andJ. S. Post, as shown by plat and map of said
with several others, hauled their town recorded in Book No. 13 page
sorghum seedMonday to Mr. Gar-,-7 and S of the deed records of Has-ren- 's

and had it threshed. Mr. C. kell county, Texas, and being a part
W. Lucasdepartedto-da-y for Alba-- of the lsidro Ramos league and la-n- y

on a business trip. Messrs. D. bor survey No. 100, certificate No.
G. Hisey and J. M. Perry and D. R.
Livingood accompanied by their
wives, will go to Abilene this week.
Mrs. Hughes, we learn, didn't re-

turn with her husband Jrom Young
county (as stated last week.) She j

will remain with her son, who is

some better, until he is able to come
home with her. Mr. Willie Couch is

another new pupil in the school.
Our neighbors who have changed
their placeof residence recently, are
happily ensconcedin their new homes
w'itl heatersup and carpets down,
reatly for the cold weather that we

seldom havehere till after Xmas.
Prof. D. R. Couch withour "Bache-
lor Boys," who are pupils of the
school, are occupying the residence

Mr. C. W. Lucas. Thanks to
Miss Effie Hisey for a nice box of
ediblessent us from a party given

Friday night last. This was the
first of the season's festivities, and
given in honor of her aunt and
guest,Miss Pinkey Stricklin. The
refreshmentsconsistedof cake, can-
dy, nuts, efc. The music was excel-

lent, and all express thanks for the
royal way in which they were enter-
tained. Xmas will soon be here; get
ready little children lor Santa Claus.
Say your prayes, learn your lessons
well and look on the bright side of
life, is the wish of M. R.

Now for your picture. Mr. W.
II. Leak has opened a photograph
gallery in Haskell and invites all
who want pictures to call and inspect
specimens of his work. He guaran-
tees satifaction and low prices.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwise to make
satisfactory settlementof their ac-
countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that wc hope not only

retain all our old customers but to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-cla- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. 111 us ,V IIko.
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Trustees'Sale.

Whereas, on the 27th day of
March, 1S91, A. D. Tucker did con-

vey to me, (C. D. Long) the follow-
ing describedproperty to wit:

Situated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell county,Te.asand beingthe
east one-ha- lf of lot No. 24, contain-
ing threeacresof land, and,also out
lot No. 18, containingsix and one--
third acres of land, both of said lots

605, abstract No. 351, patent No,

165, volumn 18, and, also a part of
the W. R. Standefer preemption
survey in said Haskell Co , Tex., it
being the south tract of land convey-
ed to Campbell, Webb & Hill by H.
G. McConnell, substituted trustee,
by deed dated 'December 4th, 1SS8,
which conveyance was madein trust
to secure the First national bank
of Haskell Texas, in the payment of
a certain promisory note dated
March 27th, 1891, and due June
27th, 1S91, for $219.00 and also in
trust to secureJ. C. Baldwin and A.
H. Tandy as suretieson said note.
And whereas, by the letter of said
conveyance it is made my duty on
the failure of said A. D. Tucker to
pay said note, or any part thereof,
at its maturity or at any time there
after, upon request being made by
said bank, or by said Baldwin and
Tandy, to sell said above described
property at public outcry at the
court house door of said Haskell
county, Texas, after giving public
notice of the time and place of said
sale for three weeks in some news-
paperpublished in Haskell county
Texas. And, whereas, said A. D.
Tucker has failed to pay off and sat-
isfy said note, and said note is now
pastdue and I have been requested
by the First national bank of Has
kell, 'I exas, and by said J. C. Bald-
win and A. H. Tandy to proceed to
sen saiaproperty in order to satisfy
and pay off the remainder due on
said note; now therefore, all parties
interestedwill take noticethatI will,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on Tusday
the 1st day of January, 1895, in
front or the court house door of
Haskell county, Texas, proceed to
sell said above described property to
me uigiicbi uiauer ana tor casn in
order to pay off and satisfy said note.

This, Nov. 26th, 1894.
C. D. Lose, Trustee.
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If you desire to make home
happy,go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas,and buy a present suitable
for every memberof the family. They
have a Urge stock and are selling
ver) low. 5 tf,

P. G. Alexanderk Go.
Lead the race with cheapgoods, goodgoods and lots of them;

We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any house in Haskell.

We arcafter tho money and our priceswill openyour eyes. Read
a few of them below then coitie and sectherest.

42 Black Sateen
e oifq 10 cts a yd!

tO j a JEANS
33-- 3

5S PANTS
tl T5 - Do you wear 'em?

85 CEKTS and up.

A 10--4 blanket

O 35! For--

$1.0(9
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARE

OUT OP SIGHT
but just up stairsyou will find

them in easy reachof your purse.
IlatH nnd up.

nurxnii.uunii(l up
A lull grown man's suit $4. !!

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL
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Bucklen'iArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Sores, Tetter, Chap--
pea nanus,LiiiiiDiains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively-- cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLeinorc.

Reportfrom Faint Creek lenool.

The lollowing are the highest
gradesmade in the severalbranches:

Texas History, 88 per cent!, Lee
Bivins.

Geography,'95 percent.,Effie Hi
sey and Alma Post.

Spelling,97 i per cent.,Sam Ward.
English Grammar, 100 per cent.,

Myrtle Ward.

ClassA. Arithmetic, too per cent..
Lee Biving and Sam Ward.

Class B. Arithmetic, 85 per cent.,
Irene Ward. I), R.'Coucn,

Teacher,

i 1

SHOES!

LIT HE' SHOES

BIG SHOES.

Shoesfor everybody
in our 3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
we will do for CASH.

Xlio L.itdlcM
First, Last and

ALL THE TIME:
We havenot forgotten you,

But havea large stock of

Capes, Cloaks, Fascinators,Hoods
And themoat completeline or

DKESS (iOOUS
on tlila'Jinarket.

We ore alwayspleasedto show them and quote
f'llUtTB.

SEE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CABS

TO COME AND SEE US.
'Don't TobaoeoSpit or Smoke Your Life Away'
Ihotrnthrnl, gtartlliiKtltlo or n bonk nbont

the only harmless, Riinruuttol
care. If yon want to unit and

can't, iu"No-to-bnc.- " Ilrarcs up nlcotln-Izc- d

nrrws, eliminatesnicotine poisons, make
weakmen train atrenKth, weight nnd ilgor,
Positivecureor moneyrefunded.

Itook atdruKKists, ormalled free. Address
The terliiK Ki'iuedy Co,, CIiIciiko, :

New York, 10.SpruceSt.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

Well, then, call at the

Ow lM;o Knoluit. ttoiM,
of Seymour and get your trousers at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.

We are also going to sell our

HOLIDAY GOODS

353ac3setPrices.
Call on us and be convincedas

to prices and quality.
Bargains in Notions, Tinware,

Stationery,Ladies and gentsFurn-
ishings, Hamilton-Brow- n Boots
and shoes.

Respectfully submitted to the
cash trade,

BRANHAM & PETRIE.
In Hanson building next doorto l.ucki Taylor

Price,List-Ci- sco Nursery--

Per Per Per
each. doier.. too.

Peachand appleany
variety ... . 15cS1.50S10.oo

1 ear 30 25.00
Plum, native variety 20 1.80 1 5
Japanplum, several

best varieties . . 25 1S.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2,40 16.00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 1,50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
iiiacKuernes ... 5 .50 2.00
Strawberries,50 at

100 rates , . . 1.00
r lowering snruus . 25
Ever-bearing- or non-beari- ng

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.
Roses.good12 yearplants 25 t0 4oct.

Big discount on cash orders of
$2500and upward,but will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Willad Rouison,

Cisco, Texas,

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at S, L. Robertson's,

Mr. J. J. Hale, surveyor of
Stonewall county was here this
week.

H. L. Robertsoncarries the best
stock of groceries in town.

SL. jm$ $VmijwjriWwi'-ini- . f. i . .j,,,.., -.. "p5SSgpwBgsrZitask BPsV'asBiMVTSW

Look out for that blizzard that's-comin-g

and to avoid its severity buy
one of our Overeats, Arctics ait
niizzard Caps and you can stem.
the storm.

Uur block is too ao . large to mention ev-- US
3 erything but we have

l.l,o. .,.. ... Iy in 11.11 juu nam uiu; w we don t propose to r?ia,miss a sale if you o
" 2 want goods.

m See
ourDress Goods.1 ica

10 YARDS
any Calico in 0 HO M

our house v 3 "I " K
SOOts 2 O

rr wm

A Dress for "tSg tCB
wife & daughter. " S V rj

5 - ja--o
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5' cr cosi luoiuncdan
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In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than '

you imagine seriousand
fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected,i

Don't playwith Nature's i
r greatestgift-healt- h.

JOouarcietiinclout nf mnrtm wb i

land generally 1

I Browns niuiica, nervous, J

and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most telle.Iron mcdlclnc.whlchlij
die ttrenctntnlnv 1

ten. A few bot
ties cure bentit

Bitters comes from the J
crv first dose iil

nwtrr ttatm
ttfth, and lt'apleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Trouble.
Constipation,Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervoua allneaU

Women's complaints.
C nnfu ika bum ! l. la U . . at... """"! "- - iviihiue ii naMtrroBBva rmar Unci on thewrapper. All othersarcsub--

"'j un 'fjy oiiwo ac.stamp w j
P 2".1 'Si tH oi. ?". Beautiful WorM'al

ir iitw.nnq hook iree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Ladies make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dress goods and trimiiun
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes
uressmaaein tne latest Earii style
ln., !..:... -.- - ,. .biv.3, uu3n.iv etc., in iact ever!

thing a lady .needs,to, coniplete he
toilet at thevery lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age Ladies Emporium,

tf
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